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Sadat breaks off Mideast talks
CAIRO Efypt (AP) -  Preii- 

te u  Anwar Sadat haa ordered 
hla foreign mlnlater to break 
off talka with Irael In Jeruaa- 
Ictn and return home, Egypt'! 
formation mlnlater announced 
today

Information mlrtlato' Abdel 
Mondm el Sawy aaid Sadat 
look “thla declalve dedalon” to 
avoid the talka "continuing In a 
vicloua circle"

Sawy ukl the dlacuaalana In

Jeruaalem have been going 
"Into aide laauea, moving from 
an laaue whoae elimination 
had not been completed, to la 
auea not up for diacf a ton ao aa 
to make the negotiation! be
come engraaaed In obacuie and 
vague quealona not aervlng 
their alma.”

The laraeUa, he aald, had 
. kept the talka "fluid."

The mlnlater aald Sadat 
called for a emergency meet

ing Saturday of Egypt'a parlia
ment — the People'! AaKmbly 
-  "to place before the repre- 
aentatlvea of the people all the 
facta of the altuatlon."

It waa from the aame roa- 
trum that Sadat offered to vlait 
Jeruaalem laat November, be
ginning the hlatortc peace In
itiative
On Sutday night, when the 

Egyptian delegation left for la- 
rael, an official apokeaman aald

Sadat had candied all appolnt- 
menta for 10 daya to follow de
velopment! In the peace talka 
aa dorely aa paaalble

A apedal committee waa ap
pointed u''der Vice Preaident 
Hoanl Mubarak to keep Sadat 
kiformed

The Egyptian leader waa at 
hla Nlle-alde retreat, Barragea, 
IS milea orth of Cairo.

Hla official atatement aald 
Porel0 i Mlnlater Mohammed

Kamel waa ordered home be- 
cauae It "became apparent 
from the declaratlona of the 
prime mlnlater of larad and Ita 
foretti mlnlater that larael In
alata on preaentlng partial aolu- 
tlona that cannot lead to the ea- 
tabllahment of a Juat and laat- 
Ing peace."

The dramatic announcement, 
broadcait by Cairo radio, waa 
made without warning. It aald

Kamel waa to retim "Imme
diately ”

In Jeruaalem, Secretary od 
SUte Cyrua R Vance worked 
behind cloaed doors today to 
bridge what Antoican aourcea 
called deep divlatons between 
tough laraell and Egyptian 
bargaining lines In their 
Jerusalem psaceulks.

Vance and the Egyptian and 
Israeli forel^ mlidalera met 
publicly for IS-mlnutes In the

aecood formal saaalan of the 
Middle East peace confsrenos 
They then went bock behind 
dosad doors whsre conference 
sources said hard baiyplnlng 
was underway.

Before the brief formal aaa- 
slon, Israeli sources said no 
progress haa been made on the 
major lasues dhridbig larael 
and the Arabs.

Informants aald Sacretary of 
Bute Cyrus R. Vance was pre-

parlng Us own pnpoaala In an 
affort to doae the p p  batiaoen 
Israeli and Egyptian poaMona 
Sources said the private nego
tiations cantered cn a atale- 
mant of prtndpieo that will set 
guidelines for a fidure aettle- 
mant.

Vance mat tarice In Me hotel 
auha with laraell FWsip Min
ister Moshe Dayan and once 
with Egyptian Pbrsip Minister 
Mflhammd Kamel.

Snow immobilizes K y.

/

The city is a live wire
These are more telephones in Pampa than  ever before, 
and more people, too. That’s what Gary Stevens, m an
ager of the local Southwestern Bell offices and president 
of the Pampa Chamber of Commerce, told aTOUt 120 
persons a t a Chamber breakfast meeting today. He said 
the current estimated population of the city is 26,853, 
up from an estimated 23,500 persons 12 months ago. In

the past year there have been 153 new  ̂
nectiona, 207 electricity connections, ant 
tomer for the phone company. Bank deposits have in-

;as meter con- 
131 new cus-

e pr
creased more tnan  $12 million in as many months. Gene 
Steel of Celanese and Don Lane, a local attorney, pro
vided entertainm ent and served as co-emceees at the 
chamber breakfast this morning.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

By 1W AaMdalad Pre«
Rain, anew and Ueet today nagged the 

Great Lakea and the Tenneaaee Valley, 
where morethanafootofanowahutachoola 
and bualneasea and made roada 
Impaeaable. Kentucky Gov. Julian Carroll 
declared a atate of emergency

"The atate'a virtually ImmohUlaed,” aald 
Tom Little of the Kentucky State DlvlUan 
of Dlaaeter and Elmergency Servlcea, who 
aald the emergency declaration would give 
Carroll a "head atari" If National Guard 
unit! hadtobeured.

Moat public achoola In Kentucky were 
expected to be cloaed today aa were achoola 
In Mattered areaa of lUbwia, Ohio and' 
Tenneaaee.

Flooding aborted out feeder caMea on 
aeveral elecUioally powered commuter 
traîna Into New York Qty, cauabig delaye, 
and roadwaya flooded. In an unuaual move, 
convertlblea were banned from one level of 
the George Waahlngton Bridge, which linka 
Manhattan with New Jeraey acroaa the 
Hudson River, because of falling chunks of 
Ice

Farther north, freeilng rain fell In 
Massachusetts and heavy snow warnlnp 
were out for New York State, New Hamp- 
ahlre and all but the extreme northern part 
of Maine

A snow emergency was daclared In 
Amstredam, N Y., after dty road ciCars, 
who have been wttiwut a contract ainoe the 
first of the yaar, reftoed to work overtime.

The roof of the Hartford Chric Center 
ooUapaed early today, but there were no 
Injuries. Authoritlas aidd an Inveatlptlon 
would be conducted an whaler the roof 
ooUapaed uitder the weight of snow and loe

or because of structural dafecu.
All achoola In Vermont ware cloaad and 

atate ollce aald highway crews oouM not 
keep up with the blowing and drifting now.

Gale warnings were Issued for the New 
Ek^lnd coast.

The Coast Guard uaed hellcoplers and 
cUUrs to search the stormy waters off New 
Jeraey for two men whose research vessel 
broke loose trpn a towahlp, setting them 
adrift in l^oot sen. Ofldals said the S3- 
foot Sid S. from Tampa, Fla., was found 
beached and one body was seen floating 
about a half mUe from a pier In Atlantic 
City. The names of the men were not 
rdeaaed.

In the West, It snowed In Uta central 
Rockies and parts of Nabrnaka, Oklahoma, 
Kansas, Colorado and South DakoU. 
Freeing rain fell In west am Oklahoma and 
In Texas as far aoidh as Houston.

Three freighters remained ks-bound 
today on Lakes Erie artd Huron, and the 
U.S. Coast Guard aald other ships plowed 
through the thick Ice in oanvoya.

Cbidnnatl recorded itMre than 11 Inches 
on Tuesday. As much as IS Inches burled 
parts of southern lUinois. Ohio Gov. James 
Rhodes dlapatched 77 National Guardsmen 
to Pomeroy, Ironton, Portsmouth, 
Chllllcotbe, Manchester, Felicity and 
Newark to help dear snow.

Miasouii and Indiana aiao had heavy 
sitow with hundreds of achoola and 
buakiessea shut down.

Schoola cloaed for a fourth day ki 
MempMa, Tana, because of Icy roads 
Highway condttiona worsened throughout 
Tetmeeaee when more than two Inchas of 
anow fell during the dey.

Heevy rain on top of a day's snowfall

turned the New York metropolitan area 
into a aluMi pond early today a  wideapiead 
power outaga continued for a fourth day In 
Long lalaixl suburba.

Gov. -Hugh Carey sent MO National 
Guadamen to Lag Island Tuesday to help 
utility crews to icatore power to tbou- 
aands of homa that have haa cold and 
dark « Ife  the weekend. But a i.««g Island 
UgMIng Co. apokawnan aald, "We never 
aked f a  thea troops."

What LUoo did aak fa  w a pamiakm 
from the White Hoae to rent two huge C- 
SA Galaxy military Jala to tranaport 
workers and equipment from Chioap and 
Detroit uUllllea tha offered aid to the 
beleaguered Long Island company.

But artien the approval a r i m  putting 
the coit of the rpbU at 110,000 an hoa, 
Lllco acrappad the Idea.

Early today, Lllco reported 30.000 
cualomera still without power, down from 
about 100.000 raporlad out during the week
end.

SwaMne broke out briefly over parts of 
Caltfomia T\waday afla several days of 
conttnuoua alorma that flooded nortiMni 
rivers and streams and birat some small 
agricultural dams Scattered rain was 
expected to bidid into a alorm sometime 
today.

Tile torrents, rare to the state hi the past 
several dry years, booMad state reservoirs 
near normal Icvcia, putting fvthar 
distance betwne the slate and its 
divaatatIngdraugM.

Early maraiBg tamparnhuua around the 
nation rangod from IS-bckNa-areo at 
Sawyer Ah’ Faroe Base nanr Marquette, 
Mich, and Minot Air Force base In North 
Daksta to 70 in Mlrenl and Kay West, PU.

FBI chased minuLe tips to murder Inside today’s News

WASHINGTON (AP)-More 
than a year after John F Ken
nedy waa aaaasainaled the FBI 
was still InvestlpUng hundreds 
of tips, rumors and letters from

"cranks, mental cases and pa
triotic cltlsens," newly-releaaed 
files showed today.

A half-ton of FBI documents 
recount the pakiataking kiveatl-

Only one race 
challenged now

Five Gray County officials 
have filed for re-election and one 
person will challenp the juatloe 
of the peace for precinct S for 
May 6 and June 3 Democratic 
and Republican primaries 
Elections are Nov 7 

Filing for re-election within 
the last two weeks were Mrs 
Helen Sprinkle, district clerk, 
Mrs Jean Scott, county 
treasurer, Mrs Wanda Carter.

oouity clerk, Mrs. Venara Cole, 
justice of the peace for precinct 
2-2, Mrs. Dorothy Patterson 
Justice of the peace for precinct 
5

Carey Don Smith of McLean 
alao haa filed for Jurtice of the 
peace (or precincts.

Mrs Cole has asked that her 
name be placed on the 
Republican primary ballot All 
other filers are Demócrata

pUon prompted by the letters 
that potred in from spiritu- 
allat, convicts and average 
dtliena who thought they might 
know aomething.

One sequence of memoa tells 
of the Mailed InveaUptlon 
touched off when the FBI 
learned that a man In Paaoo, 
Wash., had sent a M spray of 
flowers to the funeral of Lee 
Harvey Oswald. He told agents 
he did It on Impulse.

Burled in the U.7S4 pages are 
documents reflecting the bitter 
reaction of the late J Edpr 
Hoover to critics of the aaaaaal- 
natlon Invcotlptkn.

A note on one letter from As
sistant Attorney General Her
bert Miller to Hoover on Aug. 
12. ISM. characterises much of 
the file:

"We have received numerous 
complaints relating to Individ

uals other than Lee Harvey Os
wald. The complalnia generally 
relate to remarks and threats 
allegedly made by Indlvlduala 
concerning their feelinp about 
President Kennedy, other offl- 
dals and the pollciea of the ad
ministration The complalnia 
are inltated by cranks, mental 
caaea and patriotic dtlaena."

The documents. In cartons 
weighing 60 pomds apiece, 
were released wider the Free
dom of Information Act — at 10 
cents a page.

The first batch bepn with 
the news cllpptnp reporting 
that Oswald had defected to the 
Soviet Union In 1096 and ended 
with memos describing the bu
reau's tenae relatkxuhip with 
the commission as It waa begin
ning its work In 16M.

Ilie documents released to
day pick up the story ki 16M

and carry It through to the 
present.

William Shackleford, the FBI 
rreearch analyst who super
vised preparation of the mate
rial. aald the 0I.7U pages In
clude virtually every pirn of 
paper the FBI produced In the 
course of is Inveatlptlon.

But some documents are 
heavily censored to delete 
names of confidential Infor
mants and national aecurlty In
formation and to protect the 
confidentiality of the bireau's 
in te l l ig e n c e - g a th e r in g  
methods.

In addition, some documents 
contain Information provided to 
the FBI by the Central

IntelUpnoe Agency and other
pvemment unita That mate
rial has been referred, in some 
cases, to the originating agency

for a decision on whethar to 
make It public.

Shackleford aald some other 
material, such aa photographa, 
simply has not bean prooeosed 
and will be relesoed later.

One student of the case, Har
old Welaberg. has fo u ^  In 
court for years to force the FBI 
to yield Its flies. He won a free 
copy of the material In a court 
dedalon Monday.

Accepting Welaberg's argu
ment that he cannot afford to 
pay the copying foes, U.S. DIa- 
trict Judp  Gerhard Gooell or
dered the pvernment to send a 
set to the Maryland author, an 
outspoken critic of the Warren 
Commlaalan flndinp.

The Freedom of Information 
Act alloars an agency to waive 
all fees when diadaaure of cer
tain material la considered to 
be In the national Intoreot.
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Today's forecast calls for a 

c h a n c e  of snow with 
accumulations of lesa than one 
Inch, with partly doudy aklaa. 
lite high for today of lore than 
one Inch, with partly cloudy 
aides. The high for toflay was 
expected to be near 30, (-1 
depwe C.). with a low to n l^  
near ctgbt. (-14 dagrere C. ) The 
high Thirsday will be in the mid 
M's. (-5 degreos C.) Winds will 
be froth the northeaet at IS 
m.p.h.

"There is no limit to 
accomplishment for the man 
who does not worry over who 
gats the credit."

-Maurtoe D. Whitney

"Tbooe arho voluntorily pii 
power into the hands of a tyrant 
or an enemy, must not wander If 
H be at last turned aptaiat 
themselves.”

-Aesop

Part I: The untaxed-$15 billion and rising

GiantSy churches avoid property tax
EDITOR’S NOTE -  IV  praparty tox Is 

the UfeUsod of tocal pveraneBt. Bat 
more aad more landawcra — moay of 
then rich and pawerfni — p y  Utde or os 
praparty tox. Here, la the firat of a three - 
port series, to a look at the scop of the 
proWera.

ByLEEMITGANG 
APUrkaa Affairs Writer 

American taxpyers p y  IIS billion a 
year In extra p r o ^ y  taxes-averaglng 
about |3O0 a family-becausc a growing 
number of their nel^ibora pynonr 

About one-third of America's real relate 
Is tax-exempt And that property Is worth 
more than fSM billion, according to the 
A d v i s o r y  C o m m i s s i o n  on 
Intergovernmental Relations 

Local governmenla determine how much 
property tax should be collected each yev 
and then divide that burden among 
available property owners What one 
proprty owner Is excused from pylng. 
■mieoneelae muat

Exemptions are granted for churches 
and non-profit cemetarles In all 50 ttotre 
«Kl Washington, DC Thirty-nine states 
exempt p«aonagea and university dorms.

34 exempt YMCA's, 31 exempt veteran 
organisations. 24 exempt fraternal 
orpnlxations like the Elks and the Eaglet, 
and 10 states exempt labor and profesional 
orpnliationa—to name Just a few group 
that most commonly receive favored 
treatment

Many stotea atoo give whole or partial 
exemptions to properiy-owning senior 
dtlaena, veterans and welfare recipients, 
hoopitala, and certain busineases and their 
Inventories

"I don't think there’s a public awareness 
of Juat how much property escapes 
taxation," says John CMeman. who sur
veys exemptlona every five yrera for the 
U S. Census Bureau

The reason people don't know, simply. Is 
that leas than half the atatos keep records 
on the amount of property that la taiUxed 
Even fewer keep annual accouita. And the 
Census Bureau says It gets usable 
Information from only II states and 
Washington, D C., In its effort to track tax 
exemptions, and even those flgirea are 
considered very rough

An Aosodated Press survey of all SO 
atatos was able to add only three more

atoles with partial stattobes to that total 
The census figires, combined with 

responses to the AP survey, showed that 
tax exempt rolls ore dimbing rapidly ev
erywhere-In many stotea even footer than 
the growth of the value of all real proprty 

The tax exempt problem la moot acute in 
aging, highly taxed Northeastern states, 
the survey shows

Alfred Balk, author of the bogk "The 
Free Lift," aurm toed that about two-thirds 
of the value of exempt property Is owned by 
governments, and the rest by private 
groups or persons

Charitable and welfare groups probably 
own Iqpa property than the estimated $110 
billion rellgloua organlatlona. but v e  
believed to be the faatest growing exempt 
category However, the 1676 census atotto- 
Ucs for II atates auggeot that educational 
organliations hold first place among 
private laxexempt orpnlatlons But no 
one has compiled reliable flgura 

In some placre, Induding Hartford. 
Conn . and the SUte of MIismooU. church- 
ownad prop«ty to the lorgsat category of 
exempt property, outride of government- 
held real estate

A high percentage of tax-exempt 
property ton't neceuarily a problem, nor is 
alow percentage a atp  that trouble doeon'I 
exist.

Among the many vartablea that can Up 
the balance toward trouble Include how 
much free acrvlce a cky haa to provide to 
the Ux-free property and. on Um other 
hand, how much economic activity the tax- 
exempt orpnlxatlon generates.

Some states, such as Louisiana, 
Wyoming and Alaska, contain vast 
amounts of federal land, which Is 
conoUtuUonally exempt from local taxes. 
But some federally owned facilltkes, such 
as military boa«, pay their way by 
generating local employment And the 
federal government diaburaes about $1 
billion a ytm  to local governments on land 
and buildings worth more than ItSObilUon

Some states, among them Maine, North 
Dakota and Wyoming, have high 
percentages of tax-exempt rellgloua, 
charitable and educational property but 
also have relatively low tax burdens, so 
dUaens don't feel h.

Some citlea Induding Denver, Milwaukee 
and Pittsburgh have worked out

a rran g em en ts  with tax exempt 
organliations providing for annual 
payments, aervtoe chargM or apodal toaos 
that make iq) for some of the lori taxes 

And some universities with vari tax-

exempt real estate holdlnga, such as 
Harvard Univerrity In Ounbridge. Maas., 
Nofthweatom University In Evanston. II.. 
each have a^wed to make voluntary an
nual payments to local govamment.

Thirty-six stale govemmenu etther 
make some fom of Inlieu paymenu to local 
governments for stale-owned l«id or 
brildhigs. or elae allow dttao to tax stole 
praparty. Tha remaining H atalaa forUd 
rither.

Tha Stola ot for Initonoe.
this year bean to pay Tranton, Newark 
and other c i t e  $10.6 mtttlon a yaar to re- 
piaot tous loit m  atate praparty In Uwee 
dte.

But the AaR's Jota Shaman aaya 
payments by atoto •DvernmonU or private 
tai-exampi arpnMMlaaa to local govarn- 
monta oftm anHMit to small haaifcMU that 
don't begin to solve local toa-cumpt prab- 
lonw.

"Wo raally doat know of any riato that 
haa aa abaohririy aomprahoaaivt ayriam of 
ialteupaymanu,’'haaald

(teUataaadp.41
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Washington made it work
George Washington could have had 

anything he wanted at the end of the 
Revolutionary War, up to and including 
the title of king Such was the esteem  
and veneration in which he was held by 
Americans

Even as duly e lec ted  p re s id e n t, 
Washington could have usurped great 
powers under the untested new Constitu
tion and set the United States on a course 
directly opposite from that it has taken 
He might well have continued in office 
until his death and set a pattern of self- 
perpetuation for his successors

With a bad first president as a model, 
it IS conceivable that future adm inistra
tion changeovers might have become the 
palace-revolution type so fam iliar in 
other countries We now have a con
s t i t u t i o n a l  a m e n d m e n t  l i m i t i n g  
presidents to two term s Many feel it is 
unnecessary and even unwise But had 
Washington not established this trad i
tion. as well as the tradition that the 
nation s highest executive is not above 
the law, there might be no Constitution 
at all

In short. Washington set an example of 
le ad e rsh ip  that  has played an in 
calculably important part in making this 
country what it is today That the ideal of 
democracy on which the nation was 
founded has survived and flourished for 
187 years is testimony to the direction 
and impetus given it by Washington

Why did this man shy away from 
power and self-aggrandizement'’ Other

leaders in history, more brilliant than 
he, had started  with idealism and ended 
in despotism Some have begun in devo
tion to their people and ended with the 
conviction that they alone were qualified 
to rule

Washington h im se lf  would have 
answered that he did not desire to rule 
over others (though paradoxically, as a 
product of his tim es and mores, he was 
absolute m aster over others who happen
ed to be black) He was a country 
gentlem an, a student of gracious living, 
an aristocrat in the best meaning of the 
term

But this was not the attitude of a man 
concerned only with his own life, his own 
comforts. Quite the opposite

Like the other great men who were his 
contem poraries, Washington knew the 
world’s sad history of injustice and op
pression When he and they gathered in 
Annapolis in the sum m er of 1787 to write 
the Constitution, they distilled into that 
document all the wisdom that could be 
gained from  the lessons of the past Few 
of them, however, were confident that 
the unprecedented experiment in self- 
government would work

Washington made it work He brought 
to his office a deep sense of responsibili
ty toward the new nation in particular 
and the human race in general He 
possessed the kind of humility only truly 
great men possess He was, indeed, the 
F ather of His Country

INFLUENCES PEOPLE '

But does he make friends?
Bv ROBEXTS. ALLEN

WASHINGTON -  UN 
Ambassador Andrew Yotiig s 
widely publicized Afnran junket 
was a resounding flop — 
personally and politically

It did neither him nor the U S 
any good

In fact as far as the 
grandstanding former Atlanta 
Congressman is concerned, the 
overall effect was distinctly 
adverse

He definitely did not impress 
black African leaders and 
raised a lot of questions in the 
U S about his ludgment and 
realism Also wnetlMr he isnT 
more interested in publiazing 
himself and his activist racial 
views than being constrvKlively 
effective

Throughout Young s fanfared 
excursion he seemed to operate 
on the basis of jroducing a 
headline pronouncement for 
am  papers and another for 
p m papers with something for 
the telecast media ui between

Result — he appeared to be 
orbiting in a hullanaloo of policy 
and other declarations that were 
wholly personal and which he 
pa t en t ly  c a n t  bick up 
Example

Young s grandiose claim he 
could almost guarantee 
Congress would repeal within 30 
to iO days  the Bryd 
amendment permitting L S 
im p o r t s  of strategical ly 
essential Rhodesian chrome

Throagh His Hat
That sort of talk is sheer 

claptrap — especially from a 
four vear member of the house 

If Voung knows anything at 
all he must surely be aware that 
fo rm er  Secretary Henry 
Kissinger with the full lobbying 
weight of the State Department 
Uied for three years to scuttle 
this provision and got now here 

All during that time Young 
was a Congressman and doing 
his utmost to back Kissinger 

It was also during that time 
the House killed a repeal bill 
sponsored by Rep Don Eraser. 
D M i n n  l e a d i n g  
in te rn a t io na l i s t  and UN 
champion, bv the decisive vote 
of209tol87

It will take at least three or 
more months to get a repeal 
measure out of committee 
alone And with the legislative 
calendar already piled high with 
economic fiscal energy 
government reorganialion and 
other pressing problems 
Youngs  airy virtual 
guarantee  is downright 
bizarre

Particularly as it did not 
convince black African leaders 
They were plainly skeptical 
also they know full well that 
despite the United Nations 
economic sanctions against 
Rhodesia many countries are 
buying Its chrome — although 
not openly , as the U S 

Further Rhodesian chrome 
exports are of minor moment in

B erry’s World
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"Stop sulking about it. senator We did all we 
could to stop our pay raise, but we lost Right?”

the somber struggle involving 
the future of that country 

Young s raising the chrome 
issue was plain demagoguery 

Alvmiag Start
It also evokes pertirbing 

questions about his credibility 
as ambassador to the block 
wracked United Nations 

Never before has a U S envoy 
started there as Young has 

In the first week of fus tenure 
he was publicly slapped down 
three times by the Slate 
Department  — twice by 
Secretary Vance personally 

In each instance. Young had 
bombastically given vent to his 
ideas about Vietnam Rhodesia 
and Cuban mercenaries in 
Communist ruled .Angkia — 
ea ch  l im e  sq ua re ly  in 
contradiction to administration 
policy

Bui the activist politman 
turned diplomat was unruffled 
by these rad ia tio n s

I told Secretary Vance, he 
said, that in order to maintain 
my right to say what I really 
believe. I m willing to take 
whatever flak develops I am 
also willing to be repudiated 
whenever he considers that 
offirially necessary I have no 
ego problems about that 
whatsoever

What efled this Sort tifofficial 
see saw ing will have on U S 
standing and policy in the UN is 
not difficult to foresee 

It s almost certain to be 
calamitous to the U S — and 
Yotaig

Already congressional and 
d i p l o m a t i c  c i r c l e s  are 
predict uig he won t last out the 
vear that he will either be let 
out or kicked upstairs 

One way or another it will be 
no loss

Note Prior to the 1966 UN 
sanctions, the U S got most of 
Its metallurgical chrome from 
Rhodesia The metal isessential 
in the production of key weapons 
— nuclear submannes missiles 
jet aircraft E'ollowing the 
embargo Russia became 
principal US supplier with 
imports soaring to 60 per cent of 
t h i s  c o u n t r y  s ch rome  
requirements and the price 
skyrocket ing from $30 to 
upwards of I7S a ton 

In 1971 when the measure 
sponsored by Sen Harry Bvrd 
Ind Va repealng the sanctions 
was enacted Russian imports 
amounted to more than 400 000 
tons at a cost to U S taxpayers 
of around CO million W e  
adoption of the Hved btH 
Rhodesia has again become this 
country s mam source of 
ctrome, with imports topping 
SOO 000 tons last year

(All Rights Reserved I

Locaits cannot fly until 
t he i r  body t e m p e r a t u r e  
reaches about 70 degrees F. 
'The cool night air stiffens 
their muscles and they must 
bask in the sun before taking 
wing
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IN WASHINGTON
Martha Angle and 
Robert Waiters

R a ils  th row  p e o p le  a  cu rv e
By Martha Angle and Robert Walters

WASHINGTON — (NEA) — 'There’s been a great deal of 
brave talk In recent years about the resurgence of trains as a 
fast, economical and energy-conserving means of inter-city 
travel But there's been almost no discussion of a serious 
technical problem which may keep that dream on the drawing 
boards forever

Buried in the files of several federal agencies here are pass
ing references to the railroad industry’s dirty little secret:- 
"Superelevated' track was abandoned during the post-World 

War II decades when rail passenger service aU but dis
appeared and freight trains became king of the road 

Discussions of "superelevation” invariably are wrapped in 
technical jargon, but it's a very simple concept which most 
laymen already understand When any vehicle goes around a 
corner at a reasonably high speed, the force of gravity throws 
it to the outside of the curve

To compensate for that centrifugal force, auto race tracks 
have their curves "banked" or elevated at the outside 
Railroads long ago also built their track so the outside rail was 

. "superelevated " or raised as much as eight inches so that fast 
passenger (gains could take the turns without having to sharp
ly reduce their speed

But freight trains travel much more slowly, and when they 
traverse a "superelevated” curve most of their weight rests 
on the lower rail, often throwing it out of alignment, bending 
or disfiguring it

That problem was compounded in recent decades when 
railroads began putting together longer, higher and heavier 
freight trains Individual freight cars were designed with a 
capacity of as much as 125 tons 

To accommodate those massive, more profitable loads, the 
rails were not only levelled but in many cases they were 
"deelevated" on the curves by placing the high rail on the in
side of the track

This development means that the highly vaunted concept of 
establishing rail "corridors" to provide high-speed passenger 
service between many of the nation's major population 
centers simply cannot be put into effect until and unless the 
tracks are again "superelevated" — a task which must be ac
complished over the objection of most railroads and at a cost 
of billions of dollars •

At one Interstate Commerce Commission hearing, 
representatives from throughout the industry opposed such 
change Typical was the testimony of attorneys for the 
Seaboard Coast Line Railroad and Louisville and Nashville 
Railroad, who bluntly told the ICC

"It would not be wise to attempt to compromise the eleva
tion in curves, for example, to tavor a more comfortable ride 
on passenger trains at the risk of creating a less favorable 
condition for the freight trains which would be in 
proponderance on these lines "

Amtrak. the quasi-govemment corporation charged with 
improving passenger rail service, has been busily promoting 
the concept of establishing high-speed corridors to serve 
dozens of cities including Chicago. St Louis, Kansas City, 
Detroit. Milwaukee. Minneapolis. Cleveland. Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgh. Portland, Seattle, San Diego, Los Angeles. 
Houston. Dallas and New Orleans 

But Amtrak's highly touted "Northeast Corridor" linking 
Boston. New York. Philadelphia and Washington is feasible 
only because there is so much parallel track in the region that 
freight and passenger traffic can be segregated 

Amtrak seldom discusses "superelevation.” but in a mo
ment of candor last year, Mary Head, vice chairman of the 
agency, told a Boulder. Colo, .conference that "few subjects 
are more important in the railroad industry"

Acknowledging that the average speed of all Amtrak trains 
is "quite a bit less than 50 miles per hour." she explained that 
"one of the mam reasons our passenger trains cannot run 
faster is because the track in this country is not designed for 
"express tram" speed and com fort"

" ^ 5
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An angler fish carries its own hook, line and bait to catch 
other fish.

It’s Possible! 
Refuse to quit

By Robert Scbuller

The starter’s gun went off 
and the pack of long distance 
runners took off around the 
track Soon they settled into 
their pace. exeqH for one 
young man srho continued to 
open up a rather large lead 
He was at least a half-lap 
ahead of the nearest runner

But as the race wore on, his 
lead diminished and then 
vanished He forgot to pace 
himself and now he was out of 
steam But he did not dt-op out 
of the race'

Soon the others started to 
,pass him, but still be con
tinued When the winner

crossed the finish line, he was 
two laps behind, but still run
ning'

On he ran, until he finished 
the race And when he crossed 
the finish line, the crowd 
roared their approval' He lost 
the race but hie had a winning 
attitude He refused to quit!

When everything in life 
presses in on you and you feel 
you are losing, remember 
The winning attitude can turn 
the tide Refuse to quit'

Reverend Sebuner. pastor ot the 
Qerden Qrova. Calif. Communi
ty Church, conducts a netloneav 
syndicated talevition program

ASTRO-GRAPH
Bernice Bede Osol
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An interesting possibility may 
develop lor you this coming 
year that will open a second 
channel of income It could 
have the potential to equal your 
present earnings 
CAPRICORN (I>ec. 22-Jan. 
19) This IS a good day to talk 
things out with co-workers in 
order to resolve misunder
standings Better communica
tion can be established Having 
trouble selecting a career"7 
Send for your copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter by maifing 50 
cents tor each and a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
to Astro-Graph, P O Box 489, 
Radio City Station, N Y 10019 
Be sure to specify your birth 
sign
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19)
A recreational break today will 
serve as a healthy release to 
prevent tensions from buifding. 
Set some time aside for a fun 
activity
PISCFX (E>b. 20-March 20)
Several matters you've been 
wanting to get off your back 
can be finalized today. You'll 
know which ones, and what's 
needed to be done 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) 
There isn't much that will es
cape your notice today You're 
curious and a quick study, and 
eager to either gain or impart ■ 
knowledge
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Keep your wits about you today 
in matters financial or material 
You should be able to im
provise something advanta
geous
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
Others will view you . with 
amazement today regarding 
your abilities to juggle several 
projects and still do a good job 
with each one
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Keep a low profile today in 
doing things with your peer 
group Let someone else in 
your crowd be the grandslan- 
der
LEX) (July 23-Aug. 22) Today 
you will feel more at ease with 
people who don't take them
selves or life too seriously 
Other types could turn you off 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-vSept. 22) 
Greaf personal satisfaction will 
be gained today from situations 
where you use your mental 
prowess to meet and overcome 
challenges
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
Sometimes it isn-'t too smart fr 
offer advice when it len't-solic- 
ited. However, today if you 
have suggestions that could 
help a friend, lay them on him 
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In 
joint ventures today, let your 
counterpart do the heavy lifting 
and you do the brainwork Your 
masterminding should benefit 
each of you
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Today you may have to 
decide an issue where the 
alternatives appear to be of 
equal value Slant your judg
ment toward that which was 
previously successful
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Will it be possible 
to expand GOP?

s?

ByWILUA.MRUSHEX
NEW YORK -  As Ihf 

expression goes there s some 
good news and some had news 

First. Ihe good news To judge 
by the amount of lune speakers 
at the recent Conservative,, 
Poirtical Artran Qpnfermre m 
Washington s(S6it disctssing 
pro and con. the formation of a 
new political parly, the idea is at 
l a s t  g e t t i n g  s e r i o u s  
oonsidrration As the farmer 
remarked when he whacked his 
stubborn mule with a two - by - 
four. I always treat him with 
love and compassion, but first 

have to gei his attention 
'e new party enthusiasts may 

not have convinced all of our 
conservatives yet. but we have 
sure as heck ̂  their attention 

Former Governor Ronald 
Reagan of Califomu was the 
star of the show, and the 
affect ionate ovation that 
peeled his speech at the closing 
banquet maoe it plain that he is 
still first in the hearts of his 
conservative couitrymen The 
speech itself, however, revealed 
that Reagan — who passed up. 
in 1975 a truly golden 
opportunity to unite America s 
conservative majority and lead 
It to victory under the auspices 
of a new party — has finally 
gotten around to studying the 
basic strategy of Ihe coricepl 

"Most commentators, he 
noted, make a distinction 
between what they call social 
conservatism and economic 
conservatism What I envision 
is not simply a melting together 
of the two branches of Am^ican 
conservatism into a temporary 
uneasy alliance, but the creation 
of a new lasting majority This 
will mean compromise but not a 
compromise of basic pnnciple 
What will emerge will be 
something new. something open 
and vital and dymanuc "

Right on' I coulibi't have put it 
better myself Unfortunately 
however land here's the bad 
news), having described exactly 
what needs to be done in those 
perceptive words. Reagan then 
p lu m ^  lyet agami for trying 
to do it through that spavined 
threadbare, disreputable old 
wreck known as the Republican 
party I believe the Republican 
party can and should provide Ihe 
political mechanism through 
which Ihe goals of Ihe American 
majority can be achieved For 
one thing. Ihe biggest single 
pouping of conservatives is to 
be fotiidin that party 

Despite the promise implint 
in that For one thing, there

was no For another" Keapin 
never got around to mentiorang 
any other argument fur trying (u 
squeeze the greatest coalilwn in 
American political hisiory into 
the punv and discredited 

framework of the Republican 
'partv How good then, is the 
single argument he offered’’

If I as the pollsters regularly 
leporl I some 5S per cent of the 
A m e r i c a n  p eo p l e  a r e  
fundamentally conservative." 
but only about 20 per cent of 
them consider themselves 
Republicans (though many 
more inay vote that way now 
and then, in sheer dispM at the 
Democratic altemativei. who 
says the biggest single 
grouping of conservatives" is to 
be found in the GOP' And 
whereas the vast majority of 
conservative Republicans would 
confidently have followed 
Reagan into a new and unsullied 
party in I97S land will do as 
much for any comparable 
conservative leader in any 
future presidentuil eicctioni. 
how likely are Ihe other key 
components of the coalition — 
the independent and Democratic 
conservatives — to accept 
Reagan s invitation to join a 
Republican parly they re ^ rd  as 
little more than the hamfenaiden 
of Big Business"’

Accordhng to Kevin Phillips, 
probably llw shrewdest student 
of political demographics m 
America today, what really- 
delivered the WTule House to 
Jimmy Carter was a shift of 
fully 40 per cent of one key bloc 
of votes from the Republican 
co lumn in 1972 to the 
Democratic column in 1976 And 
that bloc was the low - income 
and low middle income 
whites in a belt stretching from 

South Jersey and Appalachiar. 
Pennsylvania west throügh the 
Ohio Valley to Kansas and down 
to .New Mexico s Little Texas 
Is there the slightest reason to 
suppose that t h ^  larwiy rural 
poor white WASPs can 
somehow be persuaded to enroll 
permanently under the banner 
of a Republican party they have 
r ig h t l y  iden t i f i ed  since 
childhood with rich people, 
count rv clubs, and big houses up 
on the hill"’

Ronald Reagan is a wonderful 
speaker and a wonderful man. 
but not that wonderful If we re 
going to sell a new blend of wine, 
we re going to need a brand - 
new bottle

(Copyright 1977)

Capitol Comedy
Attorney General Bell will 

move into the Watergate 
apartments He won't have to 
install his own bugs

Yours

The Pentagon has such a 
surplus of officers, it may have 
to start a new forei^i legion

Since he spoke at Yale. Ford is 
in  t r o u b l e  wi th  GOP 
conservatives They think he s a 
closet moderate

If CBS c a n  i n c l u d e  
com mernals during Carter s 
broadcast, it will use. Jimmy 
Carter with the dry look "

Amv Carter named her new 
dog Grits because she's training 
him to bark with a southern 
accent

Since the weather freeze 
banks have switched their gifts 
from toasters dryers, etc to 
oranges and tomatoes

Carter is considering a name 
for his radio question show 
Something like. Take Me. I m

The government will stop 
imports of Rhodesian chrome 
Car makers can always use 
r ecyc led newspapers for 
bumpers

Big business is now making 
pay offs with coffee, oranges 
and tomatoes

Release in Papers o( Wednesday. Jan 18

ACROSS

1 Forego
5 Life science 

(abbr)
9 Environment 

agency (abbr)
12 Biblical 

preposition
13 Unequal 

things
14 Profit
15 Actor Ladd
16 Encounter (2 

w ds)
18 The sun (Lat)
19 Down with 

(Fr, 2 wds )
20 Evil giant
21 Lofts
23 Hard worker
24 Hairy man
25 Hawaiian 

town
28 Southern 

Slat« ja b b t ) <r
29 Transmit
30 Black
32 Athenian

lawgiver
34 American 

Indians
38 Type of jacket

41 If not
42 Neck hair
43 Dance 
45 Likely
47 Golf course 

Item
48 Cook in watef
50 Counter
51 Make 

unfriendly
53 Discharge
54 On same side
55 Ixia
56 Table 

supports
57 Insect
58 Top notch
59 Employs

s»

DOWN

1 Velos
2 Unhand
3 Roman
4 Heavy weight 
5. Scandalous

revelation 
(comp wd j

6 Concept
7 Songs of 

praise
8 Landing boat
9 Mystery
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to  Car fuel
11 Greek deity
17 Heavy 

affliction
19 Attending
22 Beer
23 Actor Ameche
26 Nigerian 

tribesmen
27 Most 

friendless
31 Arizona city
33 Poverty war 

agency (abbr |
35 Cat type (pi)
36 Magnify
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37 Sibyl
38 New York 

State city
39 Porcelain clay
40 Join the army 
44 Gosh
46 He (Fr)
48 Not covered
49 American 

patriot
52 Bill
53 Common 

ailment
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Farmers take protest to D.C.
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By BRIAN B. KING 
AmriMti Prea RrMar

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Deie- 
pUons of farina’s m t back In 
Wwhlngton to protea farm 
prices they My arc na  OKwgh 
to care (or their families or 
even keep on fannUif.

Aa they did In mId-Oacember 
when a national strike by some 
fanners bepn, the demonara- 
lors brought tractors to publl- 
dae their complainu But they 
also brouftt leaflets Nmed at 
House and Senate members, 
who begin their 1978 session 
Thirsday ^

Pew members of Conpeu 
were in thdr offioeo Tuesday 
aa groups of farm men and 
women viated to leave copies 
of a tabloid statement on "Why 
We Strike" and explain their 
poatkm.

More deleptes and tractors, 
reportedly from all SO states, 
were expected today for the 
second day of a week of lobby
ing

Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland is scheduled out of 
tosm moa of the week Pickets 
plan to walk outdde his offices 
M well as at the White House 
and House and Senate office 
buildings.

Bergland's department has 
scheduled a series of meetings 
between government econo
mists, price-support program

cnperta and other officials sdth 
groups of protesters.

So far, U  meetkip to accom
modate 2.100 persons have been 
arranfed, said Karen Voight of 
the USDA public affairs office.

Neither the House nor Senate 
agriculture committeea plans to 
AM hearings on the strike or 
on legislation some coiyress- 
men have m M they wiU In
troduce to mea the farmers' 
demands.

But Bergland is due to ap
pear before the Senate panel 
next Tuesday and the House 
committee Feb. I. He Is ex
pected to be queaioned about 
the strikers* demands at both 
appearances

He has Mid that the adminis
tration supports the protesters' 
sentiments but opposes raising 
government payments.

Tractors will be psrked near 
the Capitol after parades 
through the dty before the 
morning rush hours this week; 
a Capitol rally la scheduled 
Thursday; attd Rep. ThomM 
Coleman. R-Mo., has Invited 
colleagues to view a movie 
comparing food prices and 
farmers' coa-price squeeae

Three ymrs of bumper grain 
harveas and two yeas of 
■luggiah farm exports have cut 
Oiarply into faim as’ incomes 
leH than five years after 
record-high prioH encouraged 
many to expand operations and

Jaycees pitch in

Rembrandt stolen
%

from  Kimbell Art
In connection with the Texas Jaycees State Wide Clean Up project, "Pitch In,” 
Pampa Jaycees Edd Rowntree leit, Steve Rhudy and Brent Jones will be selling 
trash bags for the next four weeks by way of a telephone campaign. The proceeds 
will be used to support the Christmas shopping tour for.children. Satélite School 
picnic, Red Ball p ro^am , Blue S tar Home program, Model Congress, bicycle safety 
program. Cancer Bnee-a-thon and various other projects of the Jaycees during the 
year. Persons interested in obtaining trash b ^ s  may call 669-9703.

(ram pa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Doctors nix kidney buy
PriTSBURGH (AP) -  George Evans wants to 

sell a kidney for 13,000. Natie Dymond wants to 
buy It for her son.

But doctors In Pittsburgh, where Evans lives, 
and St. Joseph. Mo., where Mrs. Dymond lives. 
My the Mie Is unethicnl and are refusing to 
perform the necessary opaaion.

"What should I do?" Mked Evans, who 
wants the money to pay debts from a traffic acci
dent "Mug some old lady? Rob a store? This way 
I don't rffect nobody but nw. and I might even grf 
to help somebody."

"Kidneys are na bought, paiod,” said Dr. 
ThomM Hakla. director ci Presbyterian Uni- 
verrfty Ho^rital's renal cbviaon, where most 
Pittsburgh kidney tiwuplants are performed.

Hakla noted that doiort muM be carefully 
matched to kidney recipients and said kidneys

Snows cause 
roof cave - in

HARTFORD, Conn (AP) -  
The mMsive rorf rf the Hart
ford Civic Centa Coliseum cd- 
lapaed esriy today, apparently 
from the wAgM d  a freeing 
rain and heavy snow

Police Mid the rod over the 
10,000-seat auditorium odiapaed 
at about 4:20 a m. Authorities 
said nobody wm injiard.

"It sounded like the atom 
bomb." one patrdman at the 
scene said

Large panels and Insulation 
were spread over adjacent 
streets and dfidals blocked df 
the arM The ceder resembled 
a bombed-out bdldlng from 
World War II. with girders 
twisted in the air and lar^  
chunks d  material viable in 
the glau corridor around the 
center

The cdlaeum serves h  the 
home of the New Ehgland Whs- 
las d  the World Hockey Asso
ciation

TV fTO-million complex, 
which is on a 7H-acre site, in
cludes shops, dfices. paklng 
präge and Shaaton Hotel In 
addition to the arena.

generally are taken from blood relatives or 
cadavers.

Evans said that no teds have been made to 
determine the characteristics of his kidneys

"It's my kidney and I can do what I want with 
It." said Evans, 38. a welfare recipient. "There's 
ndhlng really wrong with it (his offa) ."

Evans lus had heavy response from his 
advertising in Pittsburgh newspapers Callers 
have included curiosity seekers, dodors and a 
few. like Mrs. Dymond, who want to buy.

Evans had no auto insurance so he lod his 
driver's license rfter an accident. To p t  it back, 
he mud pay 12.000 damages. He wants another 
11,000 for a truck to start a home remodeling 
buainest

Stanley Dymond, 38. has had dialysis treatment 
for eight months.

PORT WORTH. TexM (API 
— A 827-yev-ad Rembrandt 
etching valued by one art deal- 
re at 123,000 has been stolen 
from the Kimbell Art Museum.

The etching, titled "Land
scape with (Cottage and Hay- 
barn," WM only S -̂by-13 
inches.

"We surmise that he ixdled It 
up and carried It off in his 
clothing." said Shirley Specker- 
man, a spokeswoman for the 
museum.

A second Rembrandt in
stalled on the same easel wm 
na removed

"It WM InsUUed benMth a 
plexlglaa sheet and mounted 
on an eMel In the muaeum'a 
north pllery. The thief re
moved the plexiglaM and the 
window mate that w m  over 
the etching and hauled it from 
the tMper backing," she added.

A security guard tad prfloe 
he MW the etMng in its proper 
place at 3 p.m. Tuesday and 
then noticed it mlMlng when he 
made a round 20 minutes laer

"We have strong hopes of Its 
recovery because it is a well- 
known print by one a  the

Mr. James Curtis of 
INTERNATIONAL

SECURITIES 
DENVER, COLO.

Will present a fresh ap
proach to commodities 
investment. .M etals, 
grains, cott'^C^.ussed. 
This senrii'^^k/.il provide 
the be' as:well as 
the s^Tsticoted trader 
w ith valuable insight 
into an extremely suc
cessful program with an 
osdaanding track record.

FOR RESERVATIONS C A U  
TOLL FREE 

l-tOO-332-2416

SEMINAR IS FREE 
Coronado Inn 

January 19th t:0 0  a.m.
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Texas Tastin' Good In»
The Dude. Countrified, 
chicken-fried meat, crisp fresh 
lettuce, and red, ripe tomato 
on a golden bun.

Tuesday thru Sunds^ 
lanuary 17 thru 22 
(mty'.

O n lyat p a itid p arfn g  stores.
TrademwwsdiewTeegsOwyOuewTreaiAewc f Ccwyrnw ttTB

hire apsMive new souipnMat.
The strike's avowed ^  is to 

force marka prtoM up to IM

i t  i t  -k

pvceatflfpfrlty.eMdilelheo- power thOr predscoHare hsd 
iMlcally thelevclawWehtliey hilRM-H. Theprettykidexwm 
wouid have thè Mine buying M peroeat a mowlh ago.

★  ★  ★ ★  ★  ★

Texans plea for parity
By MILLER BONNER

AHOeWV n w  WfmlW
WASHINGTON (API -  

Tcua farmcra bepa pieachbig 
the vlrtuM of 100 percent perity 
prioM for thrfr crape to dMir 
elecied offldale today m  strik
ing fanners brought their 
pleadinp to WaaMnpn.

The TexM group will join 
other farmree and ranchers 
"from prscUcally every stale 
In the iiilon." for a week ot 
mea Inga with congreMroen and 
Department at Agricultune offi- 
dals. said a Texu spokerenan.

Texas Attorney Genera John 
HUI, an annoinoed gubemato- 
rial candidate, planned today to 
give his views on the Amsrlosn 
Agriculture Movement, which 
ia ooordbuUiu the nationwide 
strike. In the pea. Hill hea aup- 
ported the financial plight a  
the farmers.

"We have about 230 persons 
registered," iMd Oran Wataon. 
a Tulls, Tchs , farmer and a 
spokMman for the Tens dele- 
ption. "This is the apx  of the 
movement — this week In 
Waahinglon.

"We have a rally scheduled 
for Thursday on the steps rf

the Ceptta end a tractor pa- 
nde that tndudM a  Maa one ' 
tractor from every alale.” 
added Wataon

The rally and parade are 
scheduted to cokidde with the 
reconvening ot Cbopeu on 
Tlaraday.

"The days ot a farmer Ottlng 
out there aad keeping quia — 
maybe notaM i voting -  ree 
long over." he conttnued. "If 
GngreM will give us 100 per
cent parity, well put people 
back to work. Tliio iMue Ires 
more validity then anything 
tha 's  come out rf tMs town in 
a long time "

A email group ot farmers 
m a Tuesday with U.S. Rap. 
Gaorp Mahon. D-Texas.

"Mr. Mahon hM been very 
haphil up here.” aaid Gerald 
McCathern, a farmer from 
Hereford. "His staff is helping 
ui aa  up meetlnp and Uilnp 
like that

"He tod me he'd brti« the 
dag down tha (Um over the 
C a ^ l  the day we ga 100 per
cent parity." added McCathern.

One hunitaed percent perity 
would give farmers purchesliM 
power equivalent to wha frem-

Hunt 'records sealed
gTMleat masters," sMd Dr. 
Richard F. Brown, director ot 
the museum.

"It will be idenUflabie by mu- 
Kums, echaars and peo^  in 
the art trade. The theft wm 
posable only becauM ot the 
aching's small Use and porta- 
bUlty." he aOd

"We immediately frisked ev
eryone In the mueeum, but they 
were clean," Brown said. "No 
one HW anything. We don't 
have any idea who took It."

He sad It is one a  the moa 
valuable pieces owned by the 
Kimbell

"It hae many diatlnctlve 
marks in the way rf colleatve 
smIs which show the etching's 
history." he added.

The museum purcheied the 
Rembrandt from a European 
art dealer aboa four yMrs 
ago. Rembrandt, who lived 
from 1008 to 1080, desiped 
tome 300 etchkip during hla 
llfaime.

"We will n a  put a daiar vM- 
ue on It." said Brovm. "We 
want the public to recoplae 
this great piece for Ite aothetic 
value, na  for some mowtary 
value."

SHREVEPORT. U . (AP) -  
Ihe court retard has been 
sealed In lawaidt by an Atlanta 
woman who repoit^y cdlerf- 
ed 17.3 milUon atre cUlmbig 
the lae  a i bUlkmOre H.L. 
Hunt WM bipmouMy married 
to her.

The snnoisiccment that the 
tmtlmony and other records 
would be leaed came Tuesday, 
a day after an oa-a-oourt ea- 
tlement wm announced in the 
sa t brought by Frants Tye 
Lee. 73.

Mrs. Lee charged that HuM. 
who died in 1974 m  one of the 
world's lidiMt men, wm b ip -  
mouMy married to her from 
1123 to I9M and fathered, her 
four children.

Sources «  both OdM at the 
erne wen quoted m  aaylog the 
Hunt eatae pvc  Mrs. Lse |7 i  
milUon In return for dropping 
her suit after s week ot testi
mony.

“It WM agreed that the 
record would be sealed m  part 
ot the agreement.” said U S. 
Dlatrict Court Judp Tom 
Slagg.

Sealing the record roetM 
that the hundreds of pagH ot 
depoations — moa of which 
were public for months before 
the — and other court 
documents can never be aeen 
by the public unIcM there it an
other court order.

No additiena documents tie  
expected to be filed in the ciM.

era had In I91AI9I4.
A farm bill paMad kret yMr 

doM n a  aaUafy the faraiert. 
aald McCethern.

"We burnt tha  farm bill on 
the capita siepe ot Texas.” 
noted McCathern who also Mid 
he WM prepared to Oay in 
Washington until CongreM did 
MmOhlng aboa fre’m prioH.

"It oay took 'em three dajia 
to give themsavM a ralM.” he 
Mid. "And that'e Ml the farmer 
la aakhig for -  a raiM. It's go
ti« to be herd to tdl people 
we're ping to take Unir food 
away, ba  if we don't ga aome- 
thtng done aboa prices, that's 
whst'U happen 12 morRhs from '

Cyprus, the third 
lalaad in the 
WM the Ole a  early PhosM- 
dan end Greek coknica In 
1371, It piMed frtxn the rule ot 
Venice to that ot the Ottoman 
Empire, under which it re
mained uail 1371, when R wm 
ceded to Grea Britain. Cyprus 
became an Independent naUan 
In 1970

• C A P R I  iMti
Ooi*̂ *«̂ n Ran̂ po 665 Ì94

OKN 7:00 SHOW 7r90 
'AOUITS3.SO KK>S 1.00

Hooovee-

BEYOND AND BAG
They went into the 

unknown and re tu rn ^  
with startling revelallQ 
1 about life after death.

 ̂ Consolidated Report of Condition of
"Citizens Bank & Trust Company" 

of Pampa in th^State of Texas 
and Domestic Subsidiaries at the close of 

business-on December. 31, 1977 
ASSETS

Coih  and due from banks ................. ........................................................................................6,0S8,(X>0

U .S . Treasury securities ................................................................................................................1,620,000

Obligations of other U .S . Government agencies and corporations .............................4,266,(X)0

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ............................................................. .3,207,(XK)

Corporate stock ........................................ r . ...................................................................................... 11 ,(XX)

Federal funds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell .................2,400,000

a. Loons, Total (excluding unearned income) ............ 16,552,000

b. Less: Reserve for possible loon losses ............................ 203,(X)0

c. Loons, N e t ----------- ............................................................................................................16,349,000

Bank premises, furniture anR fixtures,

and other assets repres»iOtng bank premises ........................................ ' . ....................363,0(X)

Other assets ................................. .7 ....................................................................................... qqq

t o t a l  ASSETS (sum of items I thru 15) ...............................................  34 754 QOO

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations ..........■;............... 16,963,000

Time and savings deposits of invididuols, partnerships, and corporations ............10,586,000

Deposits of United States Government ..................   364,000

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ..............................................................77. .2,990,000

Certified and officers' checks ............................................................................................ -  .4. .  .418 000

TO TAL DEPOSITS (sum of items 17 thru 23) ....................................................................... 31,321,000

Total demand deposits ............ ......................................... 19,050,(X)()
““ t*

b. Total time and savings deposits ................................. 12,271,000

Other liabilities ......................................................................................................................... qqq

...................................................................................................................... 31,512,000

EQUITY CAPITAL
Common stock ........................................................................................„ . N o .  shares authorixed 3,000

b. N o. shares outstanding 3,000 ......................................................... .............................. 3Qq  qqq

............ : ........................................................................................................................ .... .1,000,0(X)
Undivided profits . . - .................................... .............................................................................. f 942 qqq

t o t a l  e q u i t y  c a p i t a l  (sum of items .32 thru 3 6 ) ..............................................................3,242,000

TO TA L LIABILITIES A N D  EQ UITY CAPITAL (sum of items 30, 31, and 37) ...............34,754 000

MEMORANDA
Average for 30 colertdar doys epding with call date:

a. Cash and due from banks (corresponds to item 1 obove) ............................... 4,550,000

b. Federal funds sold and securities purchased .under ogreements to

resell (corresportds to item 8 above) ......................................  ........................ ..! . .  .2 206 000

c. Totol loans (corresponds to item 9o above) ......................................... ............ 16,212 000

d. Time deposits of $100,000 or more (corresponds to Memoranda

items 3a plus 3b b e lo w ).............................................................. ..................................... 3 251 qqq

e. Total deposits (corresponds to item 24 above .............................................................. 28,998,000

Time deposits of $100,000 or more (os of coll date): ‘

 ̂ a. Timer certificates of deposit in denominations of 3100,000 or more . . .  . .1,360,000

b. Other time deposits in amounts of $100,000 or m o r e ........................ ................1,863,000

1 ,8 .0 . Kindle, Vice President & Cashier, of the above, named bonk, do solemnly affirm that this 

report of condition it tree and corroct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Directon: Rex AAcKoy, Jr.

Jim G ardner 

L.C . Hudson

'"A
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Guards with records given guns On the record
AUSTIN. T eas (AP) -  The 

fcAner dkeclor of the «ale pri
vate detectlv« board aya the 
agency temporarily alloned 300 
aanrlty guardi to cary hand- 
gua lat y a r  while knowing 
that many prenota appikanu 
had criminal recoeds 

Wayne Whatley, who lalpted 
a  director of the detective and 
aacurity guard Ikawing board 
In April, tatiried TueÀy be
fore a Houa aubcommitee a  
«ale agency apendkig 

He aald that when aecurity 
guard training and criminal 
record checking procedurea

were in Umbo, temporary com- 
mlaaloa allowing g u a ^  to 
carry ptakoia made aena

Bid Whatley aald he later 
urged the bowd to aboU«i the 
temporary certlficatca and 
pointed out that 34 per cent of 
the appllcanta were fotnd to 
have criminal records.

“The ImhMtry aaaociatla 
brought frequent preaatav to 
bear on this subject which the 
director (Whatley), aaaiatant 
director and the chief of the U- 
oensing divMon aU atroi^y re
listed and disapproved to the 
day we all re«gried In diagu«

Packerland unsold
The Pampa News received a 

t ip  th is  m orning that 
PK^ierland Packing Co has 
been sold, but Duncan 
^Handeraon of the Hendcraon Co. 
in Chicago, ihe first that is 
working to aell the Pampa 
packing facility aaid, T'd be 
mighty diaapp^ted if it has 
been sold because I wasn't a 
part of it "

He aald that "nothing has 
happened aa of today These 
thlngrgo very slowly, although I 
often dream of cloaing one 
overnight, it just hasn't 
happened "

Henderson said that “ if 
anybody down there (in Pampa) 
wants to buy it', we'd by happy to 
sell it to them."

He added that during a recent 
vi«t to Pampa, he stayed at the 
Coronado Inn and leamd about 
tt's history -  how it was biMIt aa 
a community project by local 
inveators.
. "I was very Impressed with 
Pampa," the Windy Qty realtor 
said. “In fact, if I didn't have my 
roola up here. I'd reaUy be 
looking at tt as a place to Uve."

If he should decide to change 
occupations and g« into the

meat packing busbiess. the 
p r ic e  being asked for 
Packerland has been reported 
(by Hendcraon) to be in the area 
ofCmllikm.

There have been no meat 
processing operations at the 
plant for about a year, but 
Henderson said security has 
been  ma i n t a i ne d  and 
"everything basically is intact."

The plant, one of three owned 
by the Frankenthal family of 
Winconun. recently cleared up a 
legal technicality which could 
have concerned prospective 
buyers On Jan. 9. Packerland 
Packing Co. was assessed a 
125,000 fine in 31« District Court 
at Wheeler.

The fine was in connection 
with charges by the State of 
Texas that the Pampa plant had 
violated the Texas Clean Air Act 
and the regulations of the Texas 
Air Control Bord.

Henderson said that at lea« 
three pro«>ective buyers have 
expressed some interest in 
acquiring the property and 
aasired The News that he would 
report any progress made in 1^ 
efforts to sell tlw plant.

Kitty teaching herself 
to use rebuilt tongue

PHOENIX. Arts (AP) -  
Mias Kitty survived hundreds 
of episodes of frontier violence 
in “Gunsmoke." B« none came 
dose to the real-life terror 
Amanda Blake endured with 
cancer.

The tumor wan in her moith 
and the operation to remove it 
cid her thro«.

“I worried about my face." 
aald the 49-ye«-oid actreu. "I 
worried about never being able 
to talk apiln ... I made my 
plans. If it had been exterbive, 
I would Ju« drop out of sight 
No one would know.”

Mias Blake mkioed a sore un
der her tongue late in 1976. For 
three months, «w avoided 
ae«ng a doctor about it. she 
said in an interview with the 
Phoenix Gaa«te

“Fir« I had all these oom- 
mitments," aald Mias Blake, 
who is semi-retired as an ac
tress but is active in the Hu
mane Society “I felt I couldn't 
1« everyone down. Maybe I 
was using the commitmoks aa 
an excuse ... a marvelous ex- 
cuae.

"Then there was Christmas 
and New Ye«. I was uptight 
and a complete nervous wreck. 
I told nobody; I kept every
thing ln«de. I evofi g« a call to 
do a televiaon motion picture 
but I turned It down saying it 
waai't f«  me."

She finally had a doctor ex
amine the lesion in January

Names in the news
SANTA MONICA. Calif (AP) 

— Daredevil Evel Knievel says 
he has problems, b« a Judge 
■ays priaaners are wppoaed to.

Superkir Court Judge Edward 
Rafeedle ruled Tuoday that 
Knievel should serve the re« of 
Ma «x-month J«l torm without 
chance of p«ole. and recom
mended that he n« be allowed 
to take port any mon In a 
work-furlough program.

He aald KnievcTs "«ww busi- 
nass stints" like lining up 
limousines in from of the Jail 
before leaving f«  work — had 
ém t “irreparable harm” to the 
program th« allows inmates to 
hola Jobs by day and retim to 
J«l «  night

KnieveT a«vlng time f«  
lambasting a former aaaodate 
with a baseball b«. d«med 
lint personal proUema were 
leapoMible for nia lardkieas In 
retuming one day, but the 
JuBfe said, “Financial and p«- 
sonal problems are somctMng 
you alMre with every Inmate to 
the county Jail... Th«’s how it 
ahouM he."

ATUNTA (AP) >  Bert 
Lance, who made news la« 
y m , will Interpret It this year.

Lance, whose financial prob- 
loms pfompted Ms reaiaimton 
os director of the Office of 

. i and Btttet. an- 
Tusadav that he will 

ha a news onoiy« and oom-

mentator far WXIA-TV, the 
ABC network affiliate in At
lanta. beginning Feb. i.

‘Til be talking about national 
political issues, wMch I think I 
know aomrthing about," Lance 
told a^ w a  conference

His 90-second commentary 
will be broadca« five nights a 
week, he said, and will often 
focus on financial mattors.

“I have a deep and abiding 
totre« In the economy,” hesald.

Lance refused to diadose 
what salary WXIA had offered 
htoi.

ATLANTA (AP) -  Lorry 
Flynt has addedanother publl- 
catlon -  the “altornaUve” At
lanta Gaartte -  to his quickly 
growing collection, and dvil 
rights leader Julian Bond has 
aipied on.

Richard Brown, editor and 
piddlah«. announced plans to 
aell the pop« Ttiesdsy.

Flynt, be«-known f«  Ms girl
ie mapitoe Hu«l« and the le-

El troubles he's to bec««e of 
alleged obscenity, to recent 

months has bougM tlie Loo An- 
ploo Free Press -  anoth« 
countor-culUre publication -  
and the Plaino (Ga.) Monitor, 
President Cortor's hometown

Bond, a state senator, con
firmed Tuesday that he will be 
a contributor to the pap«.

on April 39. 1977,” he sold 
On May I I  he sold, the board 

abolished controls and "to ef
fect sold blank tempor«y com- 
mlatoon c«ds to large numbers 
to licensees f«  issuance to prt- 
vate aecurity guards without 
proof of tr«ntog «  acicenlng 
f«  criminal Malory.”

Whatley add that before the 
rule was dIscoMlnued, 300 in- 
quallfled aecurity officers were 
approved to c«ry pistols.

He also s«d the bo«d 
srarked hand-in-hand with the 
private detectives' lobby to leg
islative matters, detailtog staff 
members -  «  stale dxpenw -  
to help the lobbyists.

Mucto of Whatley's te«imany 
went unchallenged during the

dsyloiv hearing because he 
was placed at the end of the 
agenda wMIe board offidala 
spoke before him.

He said fom «  chairman Joe 
Connolly, an Odessa diatrict 
Judge, sent board Investlptor 
Jim Richards to Ruldao. N. 
M., to Augu« 1979 to look Into 
activities of i  Jfan McCuan, 
workers' representotlve on the 
todu«rtal accident bo«d 

“Connally later confirmed to 
me that the govern« had p«- 
sonally requcated the tove«lgi- 
tlon. Subsequent events seem to 
indicate that it was requested 
by Mr. (Xie Boykto, chairman 
of the indu«iial accident 
board,” Whatley said 

He tot« told a reporter the 
"subsequent eveiks" to wMch

Senate blasts 
insurance rules

1977. “I could feel it to my 
bones that the tests would come 
back pototive," «w a«d.

The doctor confirmed that it 
was a malipont turn«.

“It was still a shock," «le 
aaid. "It drains you. You feel 
as though you have no muscles. 
No bones."

She was ref«red to the M .D. 
Anderson System Cano« Cen
ter Turn« bistltule in Hou«an. 
Dr. Alando Ballantyne, a can- 
0«  spedaltot, confirmed the 
malipancy but s«d the turn« 
was not spreading.

In an eigM-ho« op«ation. he 
cut her throat from e «  to ev , 
removed the bottom holf of the 
tongue and the flow of the 
mouth. Thigh tissue was trans
planted to h«  mouth.

Followup vi«ts have shown 
no more cano«. Recupwation 
and therapy included teaching 
herself to speak spin  with Iwr 
rebuilt tongue.

“There are still words I have 
trouble with, such as ‘borrow- 
« ," ' she a«d. “Sometimes I 
grt a sligM whistle on the ‘s' 
sounds, but that's grtttog better 
too."

Ballantyne said excesnve 
smoking contributed to the can- 
(xr, so Mias Blake pve it up. 
She also has become an advo
cate f«  regul« canc« check
ups

"If I had to do it sp in  I'd go 
in f«  a checkup imm^ateiy," 
she uid. "Fear and not know
ing are the wor« part.”

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
chairman of a Senate panel |n- 
vestipting auto insurance 
wants Congress to contoder 
banning rate discrimination 
based on residence, a p  «  pri
vate lives of policyholders, say
ing the states have mk done the 
Job.

Sen. How«d Mrtsenbaum, D- 
Ohk), made the comment dur
ing the hearinp into inauranoe 
lndu«ry practices. ,

"In the main, the atetea have 
mk provided very effective 
regutetion of the insurance in- 
(kutry,” Mrtsenbaum said.

He said his Senate Judlci^  
ubcommittee's investiption 
already has timed up insur
ance company guidelines that 
éther prohibit «  severely limit 
covwap to divorcees, single 
pwaons, cooks, longshoremen, 
musicias, profesaonal athletes 
and military pwaonnd.

Yoisig people. e«>edally 
males, pay high« rates even 
though a «udy by the National 
Association of Insurance Com- 
miHioners shows that 89 p«- 
ceM of male driv« under 25 
havenev« flledactelm.

Industry representatives were 
scheduled to testify today.

In tertimony Tuesday, wit
nesses described sharp in
creases in tjie 0«  of their cov- 
e rap  based solely on where 
they live, their nurital status 
w a p .

Jooeph Clampa, of Ea« Bos
ton, Mass., said in five ye« of 
driving he nev« had an acci
dent «  traffic violation. Yet be- 
fwe reforms were iiwtituted in 
Massachusetts, aaid Ctempa," 
a 21-year-old unmarried

2 plead guilty

Two Wheel« CouMy men 
pleaded guilty to felony offenaes 
Tuesday in 31« Diatrict Court 
with Judge Graing« Mcllhaney 
pre«ding.

David Harold Chandl« 
pleaded guilty to Mrglary and 
was wntenced to five ye«s in 
the Texas Department of 
Corrections.

James Carl Wlx pleaded 
guilty to tnauthwlsed use of a 
motor vehicle and was 
sentenced to three years in the 
T e x a s  D ep a rtm en t of 
Corrections.

Kennedy given 
3-year sentence

Franklin Don Kennedy, 28. 
was sentenced to three years In 
the Texas Dep«tment of 
Corrections Tuesday fw fMIure 
to atop a motor vehicle and 
rend« «d after a February, 
li77 automoMIe accident with 
Mrs. June Hall of Pampa.

The seven - men. five - women 
Jwy deliberated about an ho« 
before rrtuming the verdict in 
Judge G r a l i^  Mcllhaney's 
31« District Court. Kennedy 
pleaded gikity to the often«.

he referred ware atortos in the 
A u s t i n  Am«lcaiK8tatesman 
«yiiy  that Boykin had ordered 
the Ruldoao investiption.

Told in advance tMk Whatley 
had the statement about 
Briscoe In Ms prepared te«. 
Connally aaid, “If he says I
told Mm that, he is aJar.” pop« about Whatley's school.

ratemacMntet, his Insurance 
went from $1,400 to |X,800.

In que«ioning the increa«, 
CSampa said he learned it w« 
ba«d solely on Ms a p  and the 
community he lived in. not on 
his driving record w type of 
cw.

Clampa said he decided to 
buy leu comprehensive cm- 
erap  corting only $900 and still 
received a $150 rebate when de
mands f«  inauranoe reform re
sulted In legislation.

With the new inawance law 
in Ms «ate, Clampa aaid his 
1977 car inauranoe bill is ex- 
pcted to nn  between $800 and 
$900.

“People who fre good drivers 
should not have to suff« be- 
cauM of how old they « e  or 
where they Uve,” he s«d 

Mrs. Irma Carroll of Raleigh, 
N.C., sold she was told h«  in
surance premium would p  up 
$150 becauM she was a widow.

She aid she decided to 
switch insurance companies 
after h «  husband's death.

LoVava points 
to grudge 
by Newton

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  
Newspap« «wles of Jon New
ton's succesMul 1978 race fw 
the railroad oommiasiQn re
ferred to Mm aa an“ e«ly,” 
“long-time” and “coh«atent” 
critic of LoVaca Grthering Co.,- 
a company lawy« nolH in 
court Tuesday.

Tracy Dubo« read published 
accounts of Newton's campaip 
to show that Newton w« 
biased ap in«  LoVaca, and 

-  - ,  «that this bias led to a Dec. 12to felony charge committion order forcing the
* OOfPpftliy ttl a

'I didn't ev« « y  anything 
like that to anybody. It w« Mk 
requested by tlie govern«. . . 
It came directly from the chief 
of the agency Involved,” Can- 
nally aald.

"I'd-take a He detector te«. I 
WH told It was requested by 
the pvem «,” Whatley «Id.

Since the Riddosp probe oc
curred, McCuon has be« reap
pointed by Briaow to anoth« 
«x-y«r term oi the Industrtel 
accident board.

Attorney Gen«al Johit Hill 
has issued an opn records 
opinion requiring the boord to 
make public Its Inveatiptive 
records. But the board h a  re
fused to honor It.

A state diatrict cowt hearing 
on HIU's suit to force (Uaclosure 
of the documents Is « t  fw 
Thursday.

Subcommittee chairman Rep. 
Al Brown. IVSan Antonio, aald 
anoth« hearing mIgM be 
called after the panel ewiuates 
lliesday's te«iinany.

Whatley, now picédent of 
Town-Country School In Au«in.

Qty workers fired 
for drinking on job

Three male maintenance 
workws employed by Pampa's 
utilities department w«e 
dismissed Friday the 13th fw 
consumption of alcoholic 
beverages on dty property. 
Mack Wofford, dty manag«, 
told The News this morning.

According to Wofford, the 
three were diamiaaed on the 
recommendation of Tony 
Anderson, supwhitendaM of the 
dep«tment.

One of the three w« charpd 
with permitting an unlloenaed 
driv« to operate a veMde. The 
vehicle involved w« a dty 
truck, and accwdtoig to Wofford 
the incident w u discovered 
when the Texas highway patrd 
stopped the city truck Friday 
night and discovered an 
undwage female« the wheel.

She w « duurged with driving 
wMIe under the influence, and 
the city employ« akmg with the 
«rl were taken to the couiky 
building.

Supt. Ander«n wm then 
contacted by the patrol, and 
when he rrturned toe truck to 
the city's water tieatme« plant 
on W«t Kentucky Stre«. he 
discovered the « h «  two 
em ployees drinking. He 
Immediately recommenM to 
Wofford that the thiee be 
diamlased under Sk . $.4, Article 
9 of the d ty  of Pampa's 
personnel policy manuM, "IMe 
of Intoxicating beverages« city 
property."

Hm three workers had a total 
accum ula ted  record of 
employntont with the city of leas 
than 31 months.

W offord said It was 
"extremely «fortunate, th«  
this happened, and alibwed 
extremely pow Judgement «  
the part of the people involved."

Both the girl and the employee 
with h«, who was «  duty « the 
time, pleaded guilty to the 
charges filed again« thsm by 
the patrol, accoHing to Sgt. Jimeu----sa1*0WC11. / ..........

Newsman case dropped

to ref«d $1.6 Mllion 
In natural p s  duu-ges.

Newton rejected the report
ers' desertpUms and also de
nied that he ran fw the com
mie«« to grt bock «  LoVaca 
«  its corporate parent, Coastal 
States Gas Corp., for awring 
utility costs — including those 
at his Beeville home.

Aft« citing the deacriptkns, 
DuBoae asked Newton if he 
preferred d th«  of the three 
terms.

"No, dr,” replied Newton.
"Were all three correct d«- 

Ing that <1976 campaip) peri
od?” DuBose asked.

“No, dr,” aaid Newton. 'They 
would not reflect my «titude at 
that time, n «  would they re
flect It now.”

One newspaper article quoted 
Newton as uying, “Coastal 
States and Osc« Wyatt (Coad- 
«  bo«d chairman) created an 
UlegiUmate child — LoVaca — 
and they dtouki he farced to 
support It"

DuBose asked Newton if he 
remembered making the atate- 
mcM.

"No. dr.”
"Do yw (tony making It?”
"No, d r ........Mk It's oertato-

ly «  a label I would piacem 
LoVaca at this time.”

AMARILLO. Texas (AP)-At- 
torneys fw Potter Cowky At
torney Kerry Knorpp have de
cided it was cheaper to "cut 
b«t” rath« than keep “fish
ing” fw a emtempt citatim 
ap lnd  tdevidm newsm« 
Mark Bak«.

Knorpp's attorneys, who ore 
defending the ooisky attorney 
m a d u r p  of mlauaing fisids, 
had called Bak«, a newsman 
fw KVII-TV, to the stand. Hie 
wanted to learn how he had 
be« infwmed of Knorpp's In- 
dlctmmt by a PotterCowky 
Grand Jury prtor to the official 
onnowcenwnt.

Bak« was called to the stand 
Monday and. at the advice of 
two of the TV atetkn's lawyers, 
refused to tedlfy.

State District Court Judp 
Arthur Tipps wdered Bak« to 
appear Tuesday fw a hearing 
to drtwmine If he diould be 
held In coikempt. ApIn Tues
day, the newamm refused to 
tedlfy.

Aadstent District Attorney 
John Reese said «  the hearing 
that those wisMng to have Bak- 
«  JMIed should "fish «  c« 
b«t” so Knorpp's trtel could 
omtlnue.

Knorpp's attorneys decided to 
tet the matter (Mop because 
they said they did mk have the 
money «  the time to pursue

the contempt dUkkin to the 
higher coirta.

The expense became « issue 
whm Judp  Tipps told the law
yers they would have to pre
pare a 1^1  brief m why Bak- 
«  «KMild be held in contempt.

Ge«ge Gllkeram of Lubbock, 
one of the lawyw's defending 
Knorpp, complained audibly 
abo« the cod of such a brief. 
He admonished Bak«, asking 
Mm if he understood the aipifi- 
cana of withholding informa- 
tkn and the"dainap you are 
doing to an Innocent peram.” ,

Bak« had no reply and was 
excused by the Jut^.

Balter called the experience 
M “unoffictel court piecedmt” 
fw the Panhandle area.

Knorpp's tri«  is continuing.

Pampa men 
plead

Two Pampa mm pteaded 
guilty  to driving while 
IMoxicated in County Court 
Monday with Judp Dm Hinton 
presiding.

Roberto Garss, 302 Texas, 
was sentenced to t l r «  days in 
J«l and fined $250 and court 
costa

Jose Luis Amaya Montes, 511 
(Xtyl«. was sentenced to 30 days 
In Jail and a $300 fins, probated 
to«x months.

The imtaxed
(Cont. from p. 1)

The trouble with tax exemptions starts In 
dtles «  states th« have high tax« and 
high concentrations of tax-exempt 
property.

An AP survey of some of the large« U.S. 
dtteo showed Los Angetas and Houston 
reiotlvriy free of probisma, wMIe the old- 
«  indu«rial cittes, such «  St. Louis, 
Philadelphia, BMton. a n d -m « t of 
oll-New York have has relatlvriy rapid 
growth of exempUom In reosM y«ra.

Tax-exempt property Is mo« abundant In 
the« urban arsa»-and tlus may pow the 
b ig p «  problems tlwre—for several 
reasons. The po«, sick and «d«ly tend to 
Ive In cittes, and thw many kinda of tax- 
exempt orpnialom  like hospitals and 
veterans «pnlxatlons ore ateo loeated In 
«ban areas.

Finally, some subwhan communlttes 
have recapiaed ttte harm larp  amounts of

tax-free property can do to thrir tax basa 
and ha ve aoned them 0« .

Marshall G. Kaplan, chairman of the 
New York Qty Tax Commiaston, « id  40 
pwcent, «  $29 billim worth of the city's 
property, eacapM tatts each ye«.

New York Qty's tax-exempt roll has 
grown a rapid $ psroe« In Ju« the la« two 
y«rs. He estimates this inoam $2.25 bUlkki 
hi e«ra  tax« could be collected If no 
exemption existed

If Ju« half that amowk of property were 
taxH , the debtrlddm dty m i^  be 
op«aUiq|lnthebiack.

In the pa« several months, the tax 
commlulon h «  lifted long-«andtoig 
exemtlons «  aevm private dubs. Including 
the “ Rehearsal Chtb” which providn 
kiexpenrive housing fw young actress«. It 
bos also denied enmptlom to the Untfi- 
calten Church, headed by the South Korean 
SunMyung Mom.

Hw city has ateo boon trying to crack 
down on hospitals, such «  RoooeveK

Hospital, which own tax-OMmpt p«klng 
lots that charge commordal fa«, «wMch 
buy apartment bulhlngs and pwmit 
doctors to « rry  «  private practice In 
them.

A spokesman for PMIadelphla's Board of 
Revlaton of,,7aa« noted aimll« hospital 
abusM, M well isilver«tteo which Mww 
families In tax-ftee student housing, and 
large, univsnrity-owned theaters which put 
«  profesatonal productions that compke 
with tax-paying theaters.

Trying to tighten up can be a very 
dUfIcuit tMng. “Everyon whooom« to n  
for on exemption b n  a very heart rsn- 
dbig story «  how they're being driven out 
of the city,” New York's Kaplan says.

Evm wone. In Kaplan's opiakxi and the 
oplnten of many oth« «searing officers 
acre« the country, is that attempts to do«  
teophotes are frequontly beaten bock In 
cowt. And state tagtelatim gmerally find 
It politically a a « «  to grant new 
exemplioas than to remove old on«.

acknowledged taSdng to on in- 
vestlptlve reporter for the 
Amwlcan-Stateansn teri aum-
m«.

Rep. Bonnie Bock III, D-Now 
Brsinfels, a subcomm|ttec 
memb«, pulled 0«  a cUpkng 
of a reos« story to the newa-

Hi$i:hland General Hospital

"Baa there any de« o i ,  a 
quid pro quo that you would gri 
publidty fw yow schod?” 
Porti asked.

“Absolutely not,” Whatley re- 
plted. "I respect the news 
metha more then th«. . . No, 
there was no quid pro quo."

Ctema Sanders, whoreplaoed 
Whatley «  executive director, 
portrayed Mm w  a mateante«.

"Mr. WbaUey oonridered it 
an infringement on Ms tat- 
altenabte rights fw the board 
members to have any my «  
«I. He went aaihuk board pol
icy, he defied bo«d policy on 
numerous occasions. I think he 
deeply resented the boord as a 
whole," she aaid.

Mrs. Sanders w « asked 
about the diami«« of on bives- 
tlgator who says he was fired 
for being loo tough in enforcing 
laws regulating the detective 
and aecuritv (nmrd Industry.

Mrs. Sanders replied tluk the 
taive«igittir WM ftred after she 
rec«ved 'num«ow oompiainte 
about Ms arropnw and nide-

VIckteD. Amila, White De«.
Baby Boy Arniis, WMte De«.
Minerva J. Qeborne, White 

Da«.
Genevieve B. Tsylw, Pampa;
Tina R. Shnpspn, Skellytown.
Doi^tes I. BataxL Mofaerite.
Frank W.CsflweU.Wheeter.
Christoph« L  Box , 2339 

Navajo.
H art N. Wiprren, 2233 

Chestnut
Mrs. Barboni Frsnks, 1044 

Ifod Rd
Mrs. Virginia Cox, 721 N. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Kerry Davis, 1710 

Uncrin.
Robert Salter, Pampa
Mrs. Vola Cobb. 1134 Mary 

Ellen.
Jonathon Smith. 313 N. Davis.
Mrs. Hattie Ririey, Canadian.

Mre. Laveata Barber, 
Canadian.

Mrs. Mary Sinch«. 
Somerville.

630 S

(temronWMte. Moberite 
Robert McPherson, 1032 E. 

"Hvlfwd.
Mrs. Paari Frairidln, 1015 S. 

- Faulkn«.
Willie Pair, Mi«nl.
Mrs. Marilyn Sheppard, 1234 

SDwigM.
bna JoGlov« 1004 S. DwIgM. 
Mrs. Linda Hirop, 1236 S. 

Farley,
MN.RuthBuU, lOOOWilllatoa 
Sam Black, Groom.
Robert Cook, 1011E. Fish«.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Annia. 
WMte Dew, a boy «  6:30 a.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. 4 oa.

Obituaries
REUBENSTEGER 

Reuben Steger, 67, died 
Sunday «  Courtland Memortel 
Hospital In Talley. N Y. 
ScrvloM will be «  11 a.m. 
Thursday at the Donald L. 
Barber Funeral Home In 
Horn«. NY.

Mr. Steg« w « bom Aug. IS, 
1910 in Jrtiett, III. He w u a 
lifetime reride« of Tsltey, N.Y.

Survivors Include Ms wife, 
B«ty: one son, Robert of 
Pampa; one daughter, Mrs.
Donna P ittenger of Ft. 
Luv«worth, Kan.; Ms moth«, 
thrw brothers, two sisters and 
three grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to 
the Boy Sco«s of Ameri« in 
Pampa.

Mainly about people
Army Pvt. Jane Easley 

recently left for h «  new 
assignment in Frankfwt, 
G«many, after spending h«  
hriough in Skrtlytown with h« 
parents, Mr. io i Mrs. Don 
Eariey, Iwr prandmotlwr, Mrs. 
M argaret Fox, and oth« 
relativ«. Easley will spend 36 
months in Germany w«king 
with transportation.

The Lefors Blood Donors Pool 
which w u  to be from 3:30 to6;30 
today «  the Ovic Center in 
Lefors has been canceled.

M r. and Mrs. Je rry  
Itorrington, 6534 Garwood in 
Am«llte, fwnwrly of Pampa, 
are parents of a daughter named 
Jessica Renu. Grandparents 
a re  Mr. and Mrs. C.E. 
Iterringtan, 2222 Chestnut, and 
Mrs. John Shadden of Odea«.

Top O’Texu Chapter No. 1064 
OES will me« f«  <hmwr at 6:30 
p.m. Thuradpy la MaaoMc H«1 
on Kentucky. Mrs. Franca 
Stewart, deputy grand matron 
from Borg«, will be guat and

will visit the meeting at 7:30 
p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. PMI H«1 of 
Eagle Ne«, N.M. and form«ly 
of Pampa, annoince the birth of 
their son, bom .tan. l4.->He 
w eighed  eight pounds. 
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sokt Hall of Pampa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Riley of Lubbock.

Naacy Francis and Sally 
Mathews of (tanadian werw 
named to the PrerideM's Hon« 
Roll a t Panhandle State 
University. Students mu« 
maintain a 4.0 grade pobk 
average.
. A yuag red, long - hMred dog 
found in Gibsora Parking lot on 
P«ryton Parkway. Own« may 
call Mrs. Ruby Britton at 
GibsoM No. 1, 8806886 or at 
605-5506.

Ce««edittes u ia in «  hu
been rescheduled fw January 
35,1977 at Coronado Inn. (Adv.)
. SfaRParty 7:30, Moo« Lodge, 
Thiirkday IRh. Grif Fria, etc. 
Members and gue« wekxxne. 
(Adv.)

Police report
six Juvenltes wore arrested at 

1:92 a.m. today fw an alledged 
auto theft, according to Pampa 
poitee.

Gary L. Kotera, 94. of 952 
Beryl, David Lm  Jenktaw, 29, of 
933 P « ry , and J « ry  Lw 
Mitchell, 30. of 319 GUIesple, 
were arrested fw the possession 
of a controlled substance, 
marijuana.

Kirk Cotham of 701 E. 
Francis, reported dimage done 
to Ms pickup brtween Monday 
night and Tuesday morning 
wMIe It w « p«ked at his 
residence. The passenger aide 
window w « shattered and the 
right front aide of the windshield 
w u cracked and shattered In 
several placa. Damage w« 
esIlntatedatOlOS.

A non - Injury accident 
occurred Tuesday at the 
Intwsectlon of Ballard and 
Francis.

John Henry Hamley of 2701 
Aspen reported to police that 
someone aMk a B.B. gun hole 
through the froik window of Ms 
residence brtareen Monday and 
Tliesday nights.

Bruce Dean Ray, an employ« 
of Meers Oil Co. on Nelson and 
Akock, reported a white male 
borrowed a gss can and $3.14 In 
gis and advised Mm th« he had 
run out of gas and would 
retwn.The subject kv«  «m e 
back.

The pdire responded to 33 
calls during the 34 hour 
reporting p«ted which ended at 
7 a.m. today.

Stock m arket
Tto l•llMlila grato »itotolrai ira gWWN H •  hètow-erara «?rie£e.  ̂__
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Texas weather
By Ike Asseelaled Prom

Moth« N«ure played tricks 
on T e n u  again today, u  It 
w « snowing and steeling In tli^  
northern h«f of the state and 
raining In the south.iyavelerB' 
advisor!« were tasued u  f«  
south u  Ban Antoniq.

Scattered a re u  of ale« and 
freexlM rain occurred aero« 
north 'revM. MeonwMIe, It w« 
raining In southern porthais of 
the state, an Iny this morning, 
.71 of on Inch of rain had f«len 
in McAllen and Brownsville re
ported .33 of an Inch.

Throughout we« Texu, aktes 
wore cloudy witli>aome snow 
reported.

Arctic-olr chilled the whole

state with temp««uica at 4 
a.m. ranging from 17 at Ama
rillo to 4$ at Brownsville.

Oth« early nnoming rMdlngi 
Included AbUem, 28; Beau- 
moiait-Port Arth«, 37; G«ves- 
ton, 41; Longview. 31; WicMta 
F«ls, 33; Austin, 33; Ltallu 
Fort Worth. 26; El Pa«. 45. 
and 1>l«, 32.

The U.S. W uth« Bureau 
a«d alert and freexing rain 
would f«l throughout most of 
the day in northwe« Tens and 
ratal would continue In the 
south.

Tem p«««es were to range 
fitmi the mid 30i tai the north to 
the low« 60s in the Rio Grande 
valley.

Spanking sparks resignation
SAN ANTONIO, Tens (AP) 

— A San Ankailo taach« h «  
wripad In the wnks of In- 
q n n it  WÊO Ml MicMni in 
nMch four oloniMtery mImwI 
pupils ware spaÎÉsd by 62 of 
iM r dassnatea.

Iks teach« statamltlsd lar 
iTkaadaytethsprto- 

p«M Etamanury 
frtwfrt. said a qpoksaman for 
the NerthsMs trtwv* DIotrtet 

Edmund D. Cady, dbfrktsn-

pvtaitendent, dscUnod to «y  
whsthw officials had requssted 
ths realpatlon of the teach«, 
Nelda Mortal, M. She had been 
an Esp«xB teach« rina Aug. 
N, 1976.

Cody said the reripotlon 
would doM tbs taiveBttptlon 
Into the matter.

As f«  ths teadwT's rocord 
with die dtatrict, Cody sotaL 
“Iter rsoord wm mo« attaf«- 
tory."
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail-Van Buren ^
DEAR ABBY; After 10 years of marriage, my husband, 

a successful attorney, suddenly announced that he was fed 
up with being married and he wanted to be “free.** I was 
hurt and stunned because I thought Dkk and I had a good 
marriage, but I gave him his freedom.

The day after our divbrce became final, Dick married a 
pretty young woman who worked in his office. He told me 
that she was an orthodox Jew, and in order to marry her 
he had converted to J u d a ic  and had had himself 
circumcised—at age 41, mind youl 

After four months of marriage, Dick called, saying he 
must have been crazy, he never realized how much he 
loved me and the chil^en, and could he come *%ome'T 

Abby, I never stopped loving Dick, but if I take him back 
I’m afraid of what my family and friends will think. 

Whpt would YOU do?
M. IN MANHATTAN

DEAR M.: Fd take what’s left of Um back.

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to marry a terrific piy, but 
there seems to be a problem. Whenever hia .family has a 
celebration, such as a birthday or anniversary party, they 
leave me out. Today is his father’s birthday and his family 
has planned k big dinner for him; I was not invited.

I feel hurt and insulted because I’ve never done anything 
to make his family dislike me. My family has always 
included my fiance in all of their celebrations, and he hiu 
accepted with pleasure. '

Am I wrong to feel that I should be invited to his family 
parties? Or should I just accept being excluded and learn 
to live with it?

FEELING UNWAN’TED

DEAR FEELING: If your fiance’s family is aware that 
you are engaged to marry this young man and they 
exclude you from their famOy celebrations they are guOty 
of gross social misconduct. But if your terrific guy is as 
terrific as you say he is, he’d see to it that you were 
invited.

Something is fishy here. Either your definition of 
“engaged to be married” doesn’t jibe with your fiance’s 
family’s, or he lacks good manners, sensitivity and simple 
courage.

DEAR ABBY: There is a woman in our car pool who is a 
constant source of worry to all the other mothers. She 
picks up the children at school and then proceeds to do all 
her errands, such as grocery shopping, getting her things 
at the dry cleaners, etc.

Sometimes she doesn’t bring the children home until 
dark, and we other mothers are on the phone calling each 
other, worried sick that she may have had an accident.

How can we let her know that she should do her errands 
BEFORE she gets the youngsters?

WORRIED SICK

DEAR WORRIED: ’The woman is thoughtless, but she’s 
not a mind reader. For goodness’ sakes, ’TELL herl

Who said the teen years are the happiest? For Abby’s 
ew booUet “What Toeaagets Want to Know,” write 

Abby: 132 Lesley Dr., Beverly HiOs, CaUL 90212. Eaelese 
91 and a long, stamped (24 cental, seH-addressed envelope, 
please.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E . Lamb, M J).

DEAR DR. LAMB — L ast 
week I w as adm itted  to  the 
em ergency room  of our local 
hospital w ith a  problem  th a t 
was diagnosed as  an  acu te  
gall b ladder a ttack . While 
the doctor exam ined m e I 
pointed out two black and 
blue spots, one under each  
arm . I told him  I have these 
occur all over m y body 
every so often and would like 
to have him  £heck  m y 
spleen. He pooh-poohed thiis 
idea and said  the spleen 
c o u l d n ’t  p o s s i b l y  b e  
involved. I probably iust 
bum ped m yself. Well I 
didn’t bum p m yself arid they 
have appeared  between m y 
legs, under m y a rm s  and 
b reasts; these a re a s  a re  dif
ficult to bump.

He’s a new doctor and  I 
like him , but it w orries m e 
that he wouldn’t  check it out. 
About th ree  y ea rs  ago m y 
sister-in-law  and h er hus
band w ere going from  Kan
sas City to  O m aha. She 
Ipoked down a t  her legs and 
saw black and blue blotches 
scattered  all over them . 
D iey stopped a t  a  restroom  
and she d iscovered they 
were everyw here, even on 
her tongue. H er husband 
being a serv ice m an rushed 
her to the base hospital. 
’They rem oved h er spleen 
im inediately and sa id  if she 
had had any sudden jo lt it 
could have killed her.

Then the re  is d ea r  old Dr. 
M arcus Welby. He had a 
story one day about a  young 
boy who w as brought in with 
bruises, and the p a ren ts  
were accused of beating  
him. I t w as finally d iag
nosed as  a  d iseased spleen. 
So I find it difficult to  accep t 
the young doctor’s  opinion. 
P atients can  help doctors 
m ake a  diagnosis, b u t if they 
don’t listen — w hat can  we 
do? I would like your opinion 
and any inform ation you can  
give m e. Am i  wrong in w hat 
I’m  thinking?

DEAR REA D ER — I 
wouldn’t d a re  d isag ree  with 
both you and  M arcus Welby. 
However, your fine young 
doctor m ay have done m ore 
than you think. A good w ay 
to find out if th e re  is a 
disease -present th a t in
volves the spleen is to  study

the blood sample, and I’m 
sure he took one.

The possiblity is that if you 
had a gpll bladder attack 
your liver may not have 
been functioning normally. 
People with liver disease 
often do not produce enough 
of a substonce we call 
prothrombin which is essen
tial to normal blood clotting.

There is a condition called 
idiopathic thrombocyto
penic purpura (I’TP) that is 
treated by removing the 
spleen in many cases. Dr. 
k ^ w e ll Wintrobe of the 
University of Utah, a re
spected hematologist, states 
that removal of the spleen in 
such cases results iii a 
“cure” in about two-thirds 
of the cases, and “remains 
the ultimate therapeutic 
procedure of choice in FTP.”

Now I hasten to point out 
that removing the spleen if 
you had easy brutoabUity 
from liver disease or from 
taking aspirin or any num
ber of other problems would 
be useless.

Your good doctor probably 
checked your platelets in 
your blood sainple. These 
small cells are iir^wriant in 
blood clotting and are signif- 
icantly decreased in patients 
with FTP. In any case, I 
think it is true that doctors 
can learn a lot from 
patients. One only need cite 
the recent example of »poor 
woman with lead poisoning 
from contaminatkl bone 
meal who went to many 
doctors and never obtained a 
correct diagnosis. 9 ie  fi
nally diagnosed her own 
case. Fortunately, such epi
sodes are uncommon enou^ 
to make news. With the 
basic good equiinnent I ’m 
sure your young doctor has, 
he will grow with the years 
— we aU do.

Readers who want infor
mation on the basics of 
anemia can send 50 cents for 
Hie Health Letter, number 
4-3, Understanding Hie 
Anemias. Send your request 
with a long, stamped, self- 
addressed envelope to Dr. 
Lamb, in care of this news
paper, P.O.Box 1551, Radio 

S^tlon, New York, NY 
10019.
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PollyV pointers 
^  Polly Cramer

DEAR POLLY — How do 1 get pencil marks out of 
material on whkh I had marked dots for darts? I 
thought I was marking the wrong side but was 
mistaken and would like to remove these marks from 
tan material. — MAGGIE.

DEAR MAGGIE — A soft eraser shsaM reassve 
srdiaary peaefl marks frsai firm s r  stiff fabric sr 
you could spoage with eqaai parts of water aad 
alcohol. For iadelible peacn mwks ase jast alcohol 
as water causes sack spots to raa aad spcaad. Test 
first as ysa did aot say what type nuterlal you have. 
-POLLY.

By Bartiara Ellcmaa 
American Library Assn.

S horter days and longer 
nights a re  here again  — a  
good tim e to have a book 
around the house to  tem pt a  
bored or restless child.

B arbara Byfield’s la test, 
“Andrew and the Alchem
ist,” is guaran teed  to hook 
m iddle-grade rea d ers  with 
the very first line. “ Andrew 
lay huddled in m ore m isery  
than his eleven y ea rs  had 
known could exist, hoping 
against hope th a t this would 
be the dawn wolves would 
finally ea t him  alive .”

They don’t, of course, be
cause Andrew is rescued by 
an alchem ist, the eccen tric  
Mr. Delver, who lives be
neath Mrs. S traw sp inner’s 
sweet shop. Although An
drew isn’t a t a ll su re  w hat an 
alchem ist is, h e ’s soon tra in 
ing to be Mr. D riv er’s 
apprentice; intrigued by the 
old m an ’s m utterings, m ix
ings and infinite supply of 
strange ingredients.

The townspeople, alw ays 
suspicious of D elver, be
com e d o w n rig h t h o s tile  
when the lake m ysteriously 
rises. The evil prim e m inis
te r, who has been regularly  
raiding the king’s  trea su ry , 
has D elver flung into the 
dungeon.

The alchem ist is not with
out cham pions, however; 
Andrew and  Sassy, M rs. 
S traw spinner’s plucky (and 
ap tly  nam ed ) d au g h te r , 
brave the dungeon’s dark , 
maze-like passages. With 
the aid of the a lchem ist’s 
powers, an  ancien t basilisk 
and a trained  sp ider, they 
outwit the prim e m in ister, 
discover the reason  for the 
lake’s rising and rescue the 

. king’s jewels.
Byfield punctuates her 

fast-paced plot with touches 
of hum or — a  winning com 
bination for wiling aw ay a 
w inter’s  eve.

In Betsy H eam e’s  “South 
S ta r ,”  im p e n e tra b le  ice 
locks M egan, the la st daugh
te r of the firs t g ian ts, from  
her m ountain hom e and 
forces her to flee acro ss the 
plain, pursued by the unre
lenting S cream er, a venge
ful enemy.

Guided only by a com pass, 
which her m other prom ised 
would alw ays show her the 
way, M egan s trea k s  south-

Books to hook young readers
'ANDREW AND THE ALCHEMIST by Barbara Byfteld 
(Doubleday, 128 pages, 55.95)
SOUTH STAR by Betsy Hearne (Atheneuiii, 14 pages, 
56.95)
THE CHAMPION OF MERRIMACK COUNTY by Roger 
Drury (Little, Brown, J98 pages, 56.95)
THE HOUSE THAT SAILED AWAY by Pat Hutchins 
(Greenwillow, 150 pages, 55.95)
THE GREAT CHRISTMAS KIDNAPPING CAPER by 
Jean Van Leeuwen (Dial, 133 pages, 55.95)
STAR MOTHER’S YOUNGEST CHILD by Louise Moeri 
(Houghton Mifflin, 48 pages, 53.95) 
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ward. Her journey is not a 
solitary one, how ever, for 
she m eets R andall, a  sm all 
but fearless lad whose hom e 
is the desolate plains.

The two trav e l onw ard, 
rescued from  the S cream er 
by the Bear, but sep ara ted  
suddenly when the horse 
nam ed Night M are unex
pectedly bolts with R andall 
on his back. They’re  reun
ited again  to find the ir way 
to the garden valley, home 
of M egan’s fellow giants.

M egan's flight is two-fold; 
to escape the S cream er and 
to find herself. H earne m ag i
cally in te rw eaves action 
with them e; offering 9 to  12- 
year-olds a  g iant adventure 
and, for those who look, 
much m ore.

If hum or seem s a m ore 
appealing way to  w ard off 
the season’s  chill, Roger 
D rury’s “The CTiampion of 
M e r r i m a c k  C o u n t y ”  
couldn’t  be a  b e tte r choice. 
0  Crispin, the bicycle-riding 
mouse, has found th a t the 
best place to p rac tice  for the 
coming M errim ack County 
races is Mr. B erryfield’s 
prized, old-fashioned bath 
tub.

Before J a n e t and her 
m other’s am azed eyes, O 
Crispin, on his tiny bicycle, 
swoops down the bath tub ’s 
smooth sides in a figure- 
eight fashion and zooins un 
again to the rim . Suddenly, 
to the ir horror, a sliver of 
soap causes the s ta lw art 
mouse to careen  wildly, 
landing in a w recked hea^.

Janet and her m other 
rally to find a rep a irm an  for 
the bicycle, a s  well as  for O 
Crispin’s dislocated tail. Be
fore these fea ts  a re  accom 
plished, they encounter a 
bicycle repa irm an , w atch
m aker, b lacksm ith and den
tist and leave a hospital X- 
ray departm en t in chaos..

Tension builds as  the two 
strive to  keep Mr. Berry- 
field, who a rriv es  hom e with 
eight m ousers and six dozen 
m ousetraps, from  catching 
the racer.

D rury 's colorful ch a rac 
te rs  and im aginative style 
a re  bound to trigger giggles 
from  8-to-11-year-olds.

P at H utchins’ “The House 
That Sailed Away’’ is full of 
hum or, both slapstick  and 
sa tirica l, and will appeal to 
the sam e age group. A rag 
ing ra insto rm  c a rrie s  a 
house aw ay to  sea, m uch to 
the am azem ent of its inhab
itants — intrepid young Mor
gan, his p rac tica l, stuffy 
f a t h e r ,  s c a t t e r b r a i n e d  
m other, flirtatious and vain 
grandm a and T ailca t the 
cat.

The seas it sa ils a re  p ira te  
infested, the desert island it 
land^ on is inhabited by 
cannibals (in whose pot 
G randm a nearly lands) as 
Well a s  a coach-load of pesty 
tourists. M organ saves the 
day, by discovering the 
stolen crown jew els and 
tricking the dreaded  one- 
eyed p ira te  — a  happy-go- 
lucky adventure story  tha t 
sails sm oothly through to a 
hilarious ending.

Jean  Van Leeuwen’s “ The 
G reat C hristm as Kidnap
ping C aper”  will «ppeal to 
tiny tots, senior citizens and 
everyone in between — m ak
ing It the perfect sto ry  to 
read aloud. The toy sh (^  a t 
M acy’s serves a s  w inter res
idence for M arvin th e  M ag
nificent Mouse and gang. 
After hours, they bounce on 
w aterbeds, e a t cheese, ca
viar and pickles from  the 
delicatessen and ride the 
electric trains.

The only one who notices 
is the sto re Santa C laus who, 
in true Santa fashion, leaves 
them  cookies and candy.

When S anta fails to  ap p ear 
one m orning an d  the new s
paper announces his d isap
pearance, the m ouse gang 
resolves to hunt down the 
kidnapper and rescue good 
old St. Nick. A rollicking ta le  
unfolds a s  the m ice set 
booby trap s, plot revenge 
and m a s te rm in d  re sc u e  
schemes. Rest assu red  th a t 
Santa is free  to  do his thing 
on CTiristmas m om .

L ouise M o e ri’s  “ S ta r  
M other’s Youngest Child” Js 
a tender ta le  for ages 8 to 12 
th a t’s likely to elicit a te a r  or 
two from  the soft-hearted.

On earth , a crotchety old 
woman lam ents her lonely 
life — “ Ju st once! I ’d like to 
celebrate a  C hristm as! Is 
that too m uch to a sk ? ” In 
the heavens. S ta r M other’s 
Y oungest C hild  p le a d s , 
“ Ju s t once I w ant to Cele
b rate  C hristm as like they do 
down T H E R E !”

On (Christmas m orning, 
the old woman answ ers a 
knock and finds an ugly 
child with spiky yellow hair 
on the doorstep. Com plain
ing every s tep  of the way, 
she invites him  in and to
gether they decorate a tree  
with colored yarn , old beads

and thim bles. They feast on 
fresh bread §nd ham  bone 
soup and enjoy the sound of 
village church bells.

B r o w n - a n d - w h i t e  l ine  
drawings reflect the s to ry ’s 
w arm th and carefully  detail 
the subtle changes in the 
charac ters as  the old woman 
and the ugly child sh a re  
(Christmas — a touching ta le

that dem ands to be read  and 
reread.
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Soro's Draperies
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#  Installation
• Drapery Hardware

by Graber and Kirsh 
Consultant comes to yournome

20% Sale on All Draperies
Call for Your'Appointment» 

806-665-8284 
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Book reviews
IN ’THE NA’n(N4AL INTER

EST. By MuMn Kalb è  TM 
Kuppal. Stanali A Sctaiater. 371 
PafM. $18.

“In Tte National Intereat” la 
a food story. It’s fun to read. 
And, hopefully, it won’t be the 
last Iqr Marrin Kalb of CBS 
and Ted Koppel of ABC.

The novel’s plot focuses on 
the shuttle. dlptamacy of an 
American secretary of state 
tryinf to brins peace to the 
Middle East. Sounds famiUsr, 
doesn't it?

But there are differences. 
IMs secretary has no German 
accent and Ow story also fo
cuses on a newsman, naturally, 
who is trying to find out what 
the secretary is really doing.

not just what he is saying to 
the press. In this case, there is 
a major difference.

The plot also has a littie CIA, 
a dash of sex, a Palestinian 
chieftain, ,,a ooupie of super- 
spies trying to undo the whole 
tenuous peace and so forth.

But Kalb and Koppel tie them 
all together with the secretary 
and newsmen, and K’s very 
readable. One of the bomises of 
“In The National Interest” is a 
view behind the scenes of tele
vision news reporting. The 
reader discovers that there’s an 
awful lot of competilto, luck 
and work that goes into that 
little minute or so on the six 
o’clock news where a oorre- 
spondent provides the latest de-

tails from BeiruL Damascus, 
Jerusalem or wherever.

Dudley Lehew 
Assodated Press

A nanosecond is a billionth of 
a second.
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Opération Drake to sail in October
■y a.». APPLE JR.
(c|lfnN.V.TlMi

U)m)Orr!^^DM«mber d  
1977, five imall Rilps under the 
oommand of the gw lw t of 
Ellsabcthan ■eamen, Sir 
Pranda Drake, left Plymouth on 
a maraudkif voyage woind the 
«arid that luted thicc yeva.

globe. Bid It «111 Inwlve 900 
young men and «omen dra«n 
from many different countrla, 
not the rum • a«llllng types that 
sailed In the llth century, and Its 
end product «III be favnvledge, 
not plunger.

on the high sea, 1̂  Papua Me« 
Guinea, In the Sudan and on 
Wands In the Pacific and Indian 
Oceans.

Whatever elw Britons have 
kw la the Intervening ccntuiiu, 
they have not lost thdr taste for 
adv en tu re , and British 
csplorers still lead eipeditlona 
to «hat used to be called, in a 
simpler era, “thefois' comers of 
the earth.”

The expedition «111 coot 
almost $1 million, most of «hich 
has been  ra ised  from 
contributors In the United 
States. Canada and Britain. 
W alter Annenberg, the 
Philadelphia publizier «ho 
s e r v e d  a s  A me r i c a n  
ambassador In London d r li^  
the Nison admlntstration, pve 
9100,000.

The expedition’s leader.Is 
John BlasMord • Snell, a 41 • 
year • old lieutenant oolonel In 
the Royal Engineers. He seems 
an isiMety explorer to thou 
meeting him for the flrst time;' 
soft • spoken, a bit pudgy, not a 

e of regimental Itrace of regimental s«agger.

One of the biggest In some 
years «III set u ii next October, 
h  tribute to Sir FVands, It «III 
be called Operation Drake, and 
It, loo. «ill circumnaviple the

For t«o years the Eye of the 
Wind, a 190 • ton steelhulled 
brigantine, «vili serve as a 
mobile base for a sertas of 
scientific projects In Panama,

But on explorer he is. Cotand 
Blaahford • Snell led the Great 
Abbal Expedition In IMI, «vhlch 
made the first descent of the 
Blue Nile; the British Trans • 
Americas Expedition in 1971, 
«hIch made the first croeslng of 
the Darien Gap in Panama and 
Colombia, and the Congo Rlber 
Expedition In 1974.

Ihe Panamanians called him

”EI Quebracha" -  The Axbrsak 
<• after one of the hardest tra« 
intheralnforeta.

In Africa, he tostuw alof hta 
biflatable boats In the cataracts 
of the g r« t river and another 
«VH «tan by a hippopotam«. Ii! 
three and a half months, 90 
percent of his men suffered 
Ulne« or ^Jvy. In Central 
America he « «  bitten by a 
vampire bat and had to take 
painful anti • rabtas shots.

Why go through It aU, «vhen 
mapping can be done from 
aatalut«, «hen many «ould 
argue that the m l  frontiers ore 
In space, «vhen the Imperial 
ImpulM to claim ne« territory 
has long since passed?

Perhaps becau« he coma 
from one of the amalleatiaiandi 
In this Wand nation, Jersey In 
the English Channei, Bladiford -

Snll baliev« that gsography 
hM much to do «vKh the tradhlon 
of exploring that has run 
isibroken from Drake and Cook 
and Cabot through Stanley and 
Shackieton and Scott to the
press« day.

”If you uve In a amaU Island
the «vay «redo.” the odonei sold 
In a recent l«ervta«, “y«>u have 
to g«  0«  to Uvc and prosp«. 
You have to aw «vint’s on the 
otlMr side of the horiaon. On« 
«e did It for po«vsr, then foe 
trade, no« for kno«vtadge."

B« there Is something more 
to It than tint, something in the 
British temperament that 
re q u ire s  p rivation  and 
advwture «vith the building of 
character.

Britlah explorers are at thè 
Job in many porta of thè «vorid. 
Under thè leoderdilp of Robin 
Hanbury Tentaon a party of 42 la 
hocUng ita «vay through thè 
Jungtas of Romeo. Ita «m Is to 
atuìqf ocological aapecta of thè 
tropical rainfore«.

La« ye« a group unikr Mgel 
Wlnaer made tita Hr« Journey 
do«vn the Tana. Kenya's hmgíR 
and mo« remote r im ; Timothy 
Seveiin and a crew aaUed a 
leath« bo« to North Amertaa to 
demonstrate «iuU eighth •
cenUry Irish explorers could 
have dime and G l^ o rd  • Snell 
discovered In Panama the sit« 
of the 17th • centary Scottish 
colony of Ne« Caledonia and the

ancieW Spanlah ooiontal dty of 
Ada.

The idea behind Operation 
Drake Is to ln«>lre young people 
«vllh the spirit of adventure ttat 
hw po«esMd UWr forebears. 
1b th« end the or^ntaers are 
recniiting 94 potent!« cqUwers 
In aeveraLwuntrtas f«  each of 
the nine tluee • month phaws of 
the expedition. For safdy 
reasons, all mu« apeak English. 
Yoiaigsters from the oountrtas 
to be visited «lU be asked to take 
port in the shore opvotlon. n  
th« as many as 900 people 
idtimaUiy «vlU be bnolved.

In te re s te d  Am ericans 
b««vean the ag«  of 17 la M osn 

more InformaUon fran 
Yakov Adam «  90 W«t fllh 
8tre«.N e«Y ork,im .

( nniJuJ« • I Miti 1

Pampa s Leading

MV«
Each of thaw chown to spend 

eWInd

'NERAl niRECTORS

time sbowd the Eye of the 1 
« III g e t subsid ies for 
tranapoftation.

665-2323

The Eye of the Wind, left, is a steel-hulled ing Operation Drake. Expedition leader is
'ohn Bla ‘ ~ "brigantine which will be the mobile base for John Blashford-Snell, right, 

the two - year series of scientific projects dur- ” (NYT pictures)

Architect receives mixed reactions
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

George M White «UI go do«m 
in history «  the U.& Capitol 
architect «vho rotored the orlg- 
in« Senate. Houw and Su
preme Court chambers modi' 
«  they «ere in the e«ly lOOQs.

B« his «vork is not ««ays 
appreciated by his conlempo- 
ivles.

Rep. Samuel S. Stratton, D- 
N Y., for one, daima the archi
tect Is timing the Capitol into 
a mausoleum and complains 
the original Houw chamber 
“looks like a high<lan bor
dello“

The architect's late« effdrt is

a 119,000 carp« in the Houw 
chamber that la p«lemed 

.roughly after one in the old 
chamber J n jm .  It la gdting 
muted re«4tm from the rela-

The architect's parttal resto
ration of the/ old Houw cham
ber — and the floral «neath
pqjt«n of the new. cup« 
aw b«ed on SamuelF. B.

and wportsra «vho have seen it.
Critics My the bright red and 

blue colors of the ne« a n t 
ing « e  too striking for the 
somber chamber; aupportws 
« y  It adds a little color to the 
place.

You can aw it Thursday 
night «vhen President Cartar's 
State of the Union addreu to 
Congras is televiwd nationally 
from the Houw chamber.

^i'lhdflctilouspdittUiilh
1812 of Houw memhsrs con
vening for a night seataon.

The old Houw ttapeh«, ros
trum and cvpeting could not 
be re«ored becauw the cham-, 
her Is no« part of the «v«k«ay 
thouttnda of tourists, congress
men and «vorkers uw to g« 
from the Houw wing to the re« 
of the Capitol.

B« White's restoration of the 
chamber's dome and w«ls is

Wit’s End

f«thful to Morw's 1822 paM- 
ing; scartat drapes b««veen the 
marble cdumna, recessed de- 
¡ ? f o  In tbA l̂pqfw and and a

braW^i^umdelier «vith 90 simu
lated oiKtampdr*̂

This is the Houw chamber 
into which the British piled «1 
the furnitire they could find for 
the burning of the Capitol on 
Aug. 24, lnl4.

'The original Senate and Su
preme Court chambers we n« 
«v«k«ays and so the ardate« 
restored them compleUfy, «vith 
fine old desks, bench«, col
umns and carpeting, to look 
JiW «  they did in Ihe the e«ly 
1800s.

By ERMA BOMBECK
I have never kno«vn anyone 

personally «vho has a clean 
cookie she«.

There was one woman in the 
old neighborhood who «■  
nmiored to have one, but she 
« «  quite ward and when I « «  
hw coming. I «ways looked Ihe 
othwway.

Cookie sheets are like 
underwew, dish to«v«s, and 
toothbrush« They're never on 
display to the public, so «vho 
cam  what they look like.

Men d o n «  understand cookie 
sheets. My husband «vatched me 
pU biscuits on mine the other 
day and Mid, “That reminds 
nne, I have to have the «I 
changed in the cw this week.”

When I didn't respond, he 
asked, “ Just for cirio«ty's 
sake, how much do« a new 
cookie she« CO«?”

“The la« time I bought om it 
«vas wound 92.M.”

"The la« time you bought one, 
they were «ing beads and 
trinkets for money."

“Why should my cookie taie« 
b«heryou?"

“Becauw it looks like a health 
hoard. Wh«'s th« baked on
k?"

“WMch layer?”
' "That’s n« funny, you know. 
Look «  it! It's even mating ki 
thecarnws.”

"That’s becauw some idkity 
p« water on it.” ^

“Heaven forbid I'd tell you 
how to run your kitchen, b« why 
don't you pick up a new one?"

“For the same reason you 
hold your glasses together «vith 
a paper clip and have thrw 
knots in your shoestring.” 

iThat'sdifferert." 
Americans need one la« 

bastion from which to Mend 
thar cheapnew. Maybe it's a 
favorite lipstick that you uw a 
bobby pin to dig It otX with... a

(an in your shorts ... a cord 
that's down to two inches on 
your power mower starter ... a 
broom handle stuck in the 
sliding glass doors of your 
189.000 houw ... a comb with 19 
teeth miising... a 98,000 car «vith 
one a« of car keys.

All I know is yesterday my 
h«band bought me a new cookie 
sheet and when I went otaside, 
my neighbor hw me coming 
and looked the «her way.

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997  
Lefors, Texas

Inn-credible
Offer.

g , B Ì ^ o n e r i^  ^ 1
I get the next sm alle r^  tree, i

PloalnnVirfMitMil.pUiMii.nowMiio.MMmplng WiMh« B
oouaan.«iVivimbuy*<yoiinl.Wa*orn«diumii»nncnNt B

Cleaning INN-4

ooupan. «-w i you buy x y  0WV. Wg* or nvdium ■ »  nn CIUM 
pUa or x y  Wg. (In  VMi crua pim  M Vw rmuUr m«iu pnc*.

M i  glw you on. pizz* 0) Vw nwl xalor M . wVi xuo*
nunlMr o> ingiodixM x d  tw (X i .  lyp* crua Ilo. 

1*101X1 f a  eoupx «ah guwlehxli 
«HMtiru Jan. 7i, I97S

ÄzzAinn.

/ Convenient 
DRIVE-UP 

Sr>rvice Door

2131 Perryton Parkway 
Pampa 665-8491

VOGUE
Drive-ln Cleaners 
1 542 N Hobart 

PHONE 669 7500

Pizza, inn.
* got a feding yoiAe gonna likriis.’!

Pre-Season Layaway Sale

Model 4475 
come. uiuHsembled.

Save »70
W ards 10x9-ftbam -st3Je building.
S p ac io u s 'g reen  s to rag e  -building h as  w hite 
trim ."  in te r io r  is  9 '1 0 ''x 9 '4 "  w ith  66-inch- 
h igh  w alls; 574-cu.ft. capacity . Door opens 
54x64* h igh . H eav y -d u ty  ga lvan ized  steel 
construction; baked  on polyester enam el. 
A uger an ch o r kit, reg. low p r i c e ..............22 .9 9 R egularly 2 3 9 .9 5

Save

Dig in with Wards 
rugged 5-hp tiller.

259“
Regularly 3 1 9 .9 5

Dependable Briggs & Stratton 
engine provides power to tear 
through hard ground. Sixteen .. 
14* steel tines adjust to 12*, 
20*, or 26* wide furrows. 
ged cast-iron gear case with 
precision roller bearings.

HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE TILL MAY.

ONLY »10 HOLDS YOUR 
PURCHASE OVER »200.

M«<M 37118

Save *40
3V^*hp rotdoy Mrith pull and go Bt8urt
Has 20* steek deck, auto. ^  ^
^ ok e , 5 cutting heights. |  |  ( l o O
Gfrase catcher . .reg. 19J»

Regularly 180.99

LET CHARG-ALL HELP YOU STRETCH YOUR BUDGET
/\A()IVT(«()/V\L R V

Lawn shapers shop w ith U S. d Ilt/Il i  j ^  Q

Coronado Center
Open 9:30-6:00 669-7401

t
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Your m oney's worth

Profile of a con man

On ^ acila lajfand aiqftMni 
ilatheU.I..SM“( »  

bt apnadlni out 
aatloa In 1171 — 

rhif'oounilM nunben of 
you as victims In the 
»wafbatplaco. TIh combtantlon 
of *71 Is made to otSh-for tbiae 
Uvowd, sllppary anhuSers; 
paak ampioyment with tana of 
mlUioan ltddng to uae thalr 
naatatss to p t • rich - quicher 
aids by side wltb steep 
unemployment and other 
millions desperately seddng 
ways to earn a bvlng wa|e.

If you are c a u ^  in a con 
man’s web. the odds are he’ll 
aocape unpunlahed and free to 
p  on to o t te  achemea. Hie odih 

you’ll rarely. If ever, 
^aln ile  penny.

ily real protection Is 
I auffldently Wormed to be 

Below, therefore. Is a 
of a real • life con man, 

LD.. who has been operathif 
throughout the 1170s. without 
ever being pid away by law 
anforament apndes.

< 11 In im , worUng out of New 
Joraey, L.D. touted a nationwide 
consumer discount buying 
aervloe to alert members to 
ecological haaards, unsafe 
products, mialeadhig ade, and 
oven frauds. In reality, LO.’a 
schem e was a straight 
dMrlbutorahlp and he, with Ms 
aooompUoes, conned more than 
fSM.Mt from hundreds of 
v ic tim s. The^'~promoters 
mlarepresented earninp. told 
dbtributors to dalm they ware 
making a survey In order to 
pitch other diatributors. failed to 
dMdooe that ao-called “aooouit 
manager” Jobs had to be 
purchaaed. and preaaiaed the 
p lllb le  into falsifying loan 
appUcatloos id banks. In 74. a 
New Jersey court ordered LD. 
to p y  restitution of IBSS.OOO plus 
flnea and coats of $10,000. For 
kaelf. the stale collected less 
than $1,000. Not one of the 3U 
victims got a cent.

(I) In 1073, LD. crossed the 
Hudson to a swanky Central 
P a rk  South cooperative 
apartment • office in New York 
Ghy. HM buoineas • opportunity 
ads claimed: "Tired of working 
for someone else? Tired of 
giving an of yourself and not 
receiving? Call us ... We Can 
Help! ... A product every 
motorist needs. No competition. 
Ouarantend locatloo aruUbuy 
bock.’’.Ihc product was4i tire 
ssalaAlo bie voided f ro iA g u ' 
stations? But U m  waa no 
m erdian^., Ihere were no 
bcatlons. A promotional tpiole 
from a CMcap banker who 
headed “the nation's and largest 
bank”  was a complete 
fabrication. Ncilher the bank 
nor banker e ils te d . In

JSylvia Porter •
November lilt, a New York 
state court ordered the return of 
$aa.i$$ to victims of the scheme 
pluB pyment of $M$$ in stale 
courts. L.D. has pM  aero.

(3) Hw U J .  p vernment wee 
neat hi the wob, through the 
CommodKy Puhves Tradlag 
Commlaaloa (CFTC), a federal 
apney which la now fighting the 
nation’s biggest invsstment 
swiadle -  the fraudulent sale of 
London commodity options. 
LD. regialered with the OTTC 
as a salesman (omitting 
msnllon of his phony achemee In 
his application). Ihe CFTC has 
now revoked his Uoenae and 
fined him $l$.m. But ae of 
Novem ber, be was etill 
o p o ra tin g  an ’’option  
Inform ation ce n te r”  in 
Manhattan, phding auckars 
about the kllll^ to be made In 
options. At this writing, the

. CFTC is watting for tta$ll,$$$.
(4) In laic 77. LD. advertised 

for an “aaeodate or partner, 
$l$.000 1st year guaranteed with 
better potential the eecond year. 
My marketing Arm is growing 
... I am seeking a working 
partner with $10,000 to invest. 
Serious inqidries only.’’ Among 
Ms victims was a Liaig Island 
buaineu products salesman who 
grabbed a distributorship 
selling artificial flowers made of 
allk to be sold from display 
racks. The victim’s lass: $1^00.

The law affords little 
protection and leas recoune. So;

Avoid any promise of qidck 
money which tanolves your 
putting up cash firat. That 
combination is almost atways 
lethal.

Don’t be fooled by plinh 
offlcee, handeome clothes, an 
eipenaive car. Victima’ money 
bankrolls the con man, and hM 
bank acooiaita are usually newly 
opened. Check the longevity of 
tte accouit: It’s more Important 
than the balance.

Never take references, even 
the most Impressive, rt face 
value. Ask the promoter what 
they mean,* then check the 
references. You may get two 
entirely different stories.

Don’t be Impressed efther by 
such words as ‘‘national,’’ 
“international,” ‘’consumers.” 
etc. How many dtiea does 
“national” mean? Which ones? 
Be skeptical about any claims of 
a ff i l ia te s , subsid ia ries, 
s u p p l i e r s ,  c u s to m e r  

>rclatlanahip. They may not 
esist. Get letters, names, 
addresses, question every 
claim.

Insist on any promise in 
writing. Even then, be wary. 
Once a con man parts you from 
your money, you’re out. But 
LD.? He’s Stitt around, with 
several schemes going at once.

Six women picked 
to be astronauts

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  ‘Ihe 
newsat line of astronauts come 
In different colors and shapes, 
but not in pairs.

Among the 33 astronauts ae- 
Meted ^  the National Aero
nautics and Space Adminis- 
tratloa there are for the ffrst 
time ail women, three blacks 
and one Aslan American.

There are no couples, how
ever, and William and Anna 
Fisher’s plans to go around the 
world together w«e grouuled 
when NASA accepted only Mrs. 
FMhar.

The Fishers — both emergen
cy doctors In the Los AngeMe 
area -  applied last year to the 
Johnson S | ^  Center in Hous
ton for portions as mlation ape- 
cattaU on NASA’s earthorbit- 
Ing apace BbutUee. Mrs. Fisher, 
3$. and Judith Reanlk of Re
dondo Beach, were among sis 
women named to the Job from 
more than 300 finalists that In
cluded WilBam FMher.

Fiahar, 31, sold there were 
ether apace Jobs he might ap
ply or after the ooupM movee 
to Houston for a two-year astro
naut training program. "I’m 
still a you« man," he added.

Mrs. Fiahar said from her 
home la Rancho Raloo Verdes 
that tiw kept her desire to ride 
a atarahlp secret iwtll the ninth 

d la a

br.ssi
about

i l lb M a r  re-
itoulmedl- 
lUWveretty 

of CMifornlo at Los Aqgolas.
M thar Mrs. FMhar nor MMe 

fUealk -  a 3$| u ra ld  Xaroi 
Oor|c ayrtOM Mi^nsar — said 
Ihsy bad Mg Itor of Hying, 
even an t t i  ■ IfM i 3Sday or- 
Uto pitotoiiMritoMatttMa.

”I tidM rwdl have enough 
training and pnparattan before 
wn go up to mahe It Juat a cal- 
cnialad rtak," mM | Mp  Bee-

tog ( t o g r a ^ ^
.Oaraagle MallnH UMvoitoty to

1070 and a doctorate from the 
IMversity of Maryland last 
year.

One of the black astronauts Is 
Ranald McNair, a 37-yeer-old 
physicist at the Hughes Re
search Laboratories. The Asian 
American — Capt. EttMon Onl- 
suka, 31. of Kealakkua, 
Hawaii — has been stationed at 
Edwards Air Force Base, 
where he heads the engtaweiing 
support section of the base’s 
Teet Pilot School.

Both said In telephone biter- 
vlews that they have hnged for 
apace travel staioe Sputnik.

Onisukl, a third-generation 
Japanese American, said he 
mrtured his love of space by 
building model airplanes and 
receiving bachelor’s and moo
ter’s degress In aerospace engi
neering from the Unverstty of 
Colorado.

McNair, on the other hand, 
said, “I was scared taito want- 
b« It.” The Marina del Rey 
rreldent added, "When I was 7. 
everyone ran outeide, painting 
to the sky and anylng. ’Look at 
that! H e Sputitik.’ 1 took a look 
and thought It waa going to 
swoop down and get me.”

McNair later graduatod in 
physics from North Oeroilna 
Agricidtural and Tbchnicnl Itohl 
veralty and received a daetor-! 
ate at the Moaonehueetts In- 
atttule of Technolpgy.

Nurse school okayed
8ÁN ANTONIO. Tena (AP) 

-  The Notional Loague for 
Nurolag has awarded füll a^  
credtttolon to School of Nunring 
of the Utiverotty of Teas 
Hsnith Sdence Cantor here for 
both the bachelor’a and mao- 
tor’s degree pragrama to nure- 
inf-

The Longue M the noti****** 
aoendittog body.

The League’s board of review 
mads no recommendntlono for 
ttnpwvtog the bnchelor’s pre- 
pnom and wquoated only a 
writion pTogreao report on the 
moaUr’s propnm to WTI.

\\< >M( .( )\M

I V A I E i U
PRE-INVENTORY SALE

l& inventory time (or us. 
That means you save.

Quantities subject to stock on hand. Broken siaes. Not every sise available in every style.
No lay-a-ways, No refunds, No exchanges. No free alteration̂ .

Ladies Fashion Clearance
2S%-75%

r
V.

Off
Regular Prices

Ladies Fashion Boots 
40% off Girls 7-14 

Slacks,
Knit Tops, Blouses

to

Reg. *26" to *32”

Girls 3 to 6x 
Dresses, Knit Tops

Reg. *5”  to *8”

Girls 3 to 6x 
Dresses Slacks, Tops

Reg. •4 -  to »6”

Girls 3-6x 
Slacks

Reg. »4»* to »8**

Material Remnants

4

Reg. *€*•
off

Regular Price

Large Group Men’s 
Dress & Sport Shirts

Reg. *4" to »12

One Rack 
Men’s Slacks

Reg. »14~ to »16“

Girls 7-14 
Tops,

Blouses, Dresses

Reg. »5«» to »13“

Girls 7-14 
Tops, Blouses

Reg. »3»» to »7“

One Group 
Discontinued 
Bedspreads

Reg. »16“  to »20“

Boys Shirt Sale 
Sizes 10 to 20

» 2  . * 4
Reg. »3“  to »6"

Coronado Center
Open 9:30-6:00 669-7401

V \ (  ) \ U  . (  ) /V \ l  K’\
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FUNNY BUSINESS
r-----------------------------

' By Roger Bollen

I  HAOE ID QU01£ ^
C W K T H E P H O M E . . . .  '  ^
OOaO.'OJ B(?IN<3 
V e  ELEPHANT IN P

TA ilC 5 0 ? IA y

H 8

DOONESBUIY

MAY I  fiéB 
YomArjBmoÑ. 

Pl£AW^
\

‘ I

II»

seroFQROMSUinces, 
aursKAnsimóHKfat

AMBASSADOn OJKB, 
HASBeOY X lA /B > l
; ^

■^_-J

j F m u u m m A
iu rm i6 ,D A S a 9 m .
¡A JA B IM LK A m ñN B
HBISMSrASSOON
ASHBüAStSf

bu O o ^  Tryd y^  >

HOàfMm AJUicrWmX^97 tW f^’

U  A

S T E V E  C A N Y O N by Milton Caniff

>, r  Pi?N T
T-JA5<HJW ' (

, V

CVXIT», 
u n o  TO 
ITWEffTAT-^f UAI 
vfK^rrv Tooxi...

M
YOU JDOHÍ AS IF 
VJu j OST F4ILEP 

TO MA<e 
MAüMEEfÖOTM-U 
- -  TEAM/

ff i 'W0K5E TUAN TUAT, 
PEAR/IFEEl A5 
r  212 MAKE IT-ANP 
PUVEP 50OY MINUTES 
IN MvsTTCEraoniES

PIPVOUK ^  
FRIENPPVAU 
TWISTTWE 
I KNIFE ?

T̂ME WARP voted TT> ^-TOPajrBCMNE ^ 
SENPSTAUVSCHMBSBE DMLL ONTIMmail 
EEfiSERTPANEWVoRK m c n m i m m  
SPBOAiLisr-PAiOfOKBY ffcm sMAiaum

gm iBXS  INJURY 
"V INSURANCE

- I N  'ROOTS'TNE 
SLAVE TRAPtN6 
MENTON YEAR»
— ^AóO.f

by C M  Fo b

• im  % «A. at. T« « »  «1 M  «I

"In th« metric system, you weigh 92,000,000,000 
microgrems!"

B c , by Johnny hart

'<Pl IT& s c  l n F lA P P A 3 u E  .

I
-y -

IS  T n e ^ e  s c m e : 

w a y " r C A , M ^

Ot^FLAPPABcE TOC- r

TÍPÜ C C t t P  SevV 'DP YtVJ^ L iP & r

A"-

^ _ L

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

^ < r4 lb P F D R A ^

&

5

■

■ i'
r  i -t »

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thevet PRISCILLA'S POP

1i

1 U ¥ ~ T
M O a  J  P O N T  

b v A M N / 1

5 e e  ^  

UoOP-THE-LOOP 
/IGHlMj

TmaMY
I-IÖ

OKAV, OUVER, FETCH/ 
GO GET THE 

BALL/

WOW/ 
WHAT'S 
THIS 
MOM?

ITS GOING 
T D B E A  , 
SURPRISE/

t  i^nkat.t>»nM.ieetS?

by A l Vermeer

“T ’iÖ iiÄ Ö L p
1  AREN'T ^

K IPP IN G .'^
¿r ■

■ I

CAPTAIN EASY
DAPPOPiL POB»NS? Tyee.WRr-BUT
THAT CRANK1 ...DIPNT/ 5 HC KEEPS'
you  t e l l  h e r  I ' v b  /  c a l l in s  r a c k .
6 0 NE TO ANTARCTICATI TO ASK IF VOUR 

PENGUIN OIL 
CONFERENCE 

OVER:

by Crooks & Lowrenie
HAVE i s o r a o o p '  
NEWS FOR HIIAl

ALLEY OOP by Dave Graue
W M T M m n i f  

m r o ^ t
NO.* IM S yS A M D us/P L E A S E  DON'T 
FROM THK laOMANS, V KILL THEM! 

ANOaAVE US FOOD.'

EEK & MEEK by Howie Schneider

PO ‘tOU RÉM EM SER 
EVERSnrHIUG ABOOr «dXIR 

CHILEPHOOP, M6ÖC?

3 /^

ALAAOKT! THERE./V56 30ME 
THIUeS I  rOÜT REMEMBER...

l - i S

'V

T H f  W IZARD o r  ID by Brant parkar and Johnny hart

T/ttfCJM^ 
Tip THE 
HE4Pi?Uy

WINTHROP by Dick Cavalli

'~ r

Ó0IÑ S ß V IB S  

6 R I5 Ä P F

A e ^ i N s r
G e f ^ ^ /

itnna* at ' «  ng ut a> (a

He/p̂
R a l p h i e

siarrip

EVERyesCPCV WANTí5  t o  
(^e r  INTO T H E  ACT.

■1

— T T T l  
PICK 

<A\AUH

BUGS BUNNY by Stoffel A  Heim dehl

6CKE6CH/

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Mejor Hoopla

W HÍNIFINISH  
^ t m  TAESB 
fíA M  THEYl L 
$£F/6fYT/N' 
fíí?R A CRANCe 

A T THE 
MOOKf

' WU ÖUYS SOTTA BE TiiE WORLD’S
aóátST kippers.' just because
I  HITPIL A FEW YEARS NSC 
PONT rtAFTA WPRk NO /^RE 
D0NT_MEAN1.CAN W

lE? y__  .
COME6 

HOLP
WALLET5/

IT EVERY Tl/̂ l

I
JEJBttMUiltiyeiL

OUT/ I  HATE T'ASK THIS...BÜT 
HOW DID VA GET ALONG 
WITH TH* NBA/ SnjOENT

I  FOUND 
DOT ONE

'IMÍOKTANT 
THING.'

ŴIL̂  VOU WALK 
[HOME FR(W SCHOOL 

WITH ME,LINOS?
7 C

n

1 THINK THE POUIERS 
OF Q\RKNE55 ARE 

CXn’ TD 66T ME...

V

/•/tf

I P0U5T IF I COULP 
EVER PROTECT SOU FROM 
THEPOtlieRSOFnWCNESS

n

HOU) A80UTA 
IHlRP-GRAP̂ liWO CLAIMS 
I 0ROKE HIS RULER?

l/*y

SHORT RIBS
Q u i c k ,A T uM O A .

/

by Frank HIM
MV30-30rA7UV\8A/
N O T A tV Ö 'lÄ O N / ^

gJLHWiis

M ARM ADUKi '^^BroidM U iderM n

R 7

OWIIMMlHanlfncM ha 1-1«

' “This is that ‘wetcoming committee’ t was 
tstting you about, Marmaduke.”
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Harvesters douse Tascosa’s fire

t I T

■jrTOMI

It WM ■ food oil farttowid 
hwobuiwr, aod !• Um drilfit of 
tiM HarvMtir PltldliouM 
enmà. Pampa te  famt lo 
catch flra.

Ricky Buatoe grabbed a 
mteed RiMty Ward free throw 
with M aocoadi ramahdni and 
convartad a pair of foul teda to 
praaem a WM Oltelct »>AAAA 
«Idary over Taoooaa IWoaday

The pm t hung la pvfecl 
balance through te  Drat half 
with the acoro kaottad at IMI 
tear te  fint quarte and 17-all 
attadcrmlaaloB.

Tbacoaa Jumped out to a quick 
S-M load to atart te  aecoad 
half. But aa offenÉve charglag 
call and reaultaat technical foul 
ca M David Moao eaeawd to 
IpitetheHarvaeUre.

Buntaa made a three • point

S off aa nflwBiri rabotaul 
Pampa w m  m  to eeore II 

ef the aeit 11 potata, takkig a 
17-41 advmdafi inie t e  (Inal

t i ’Taacoaa, now W ,  l-l. 
waa not about la he madled oy 
before Ipiting a final flame of 
hope. Juat oeoonda Into the 
miarte. Jay Laeamtt braho tree 
n r  an unconloalad lama and 
Kavla Carte BwlahediBU-foot

Cepar to make It a new 
IpoM.

Ward and Bunton retened t e  
favor with a pair of fWd goala, 
but two • potatara by Notan 
Earle and Carte cut t e  load to 
lU I  before Buotonalteoica.

Ward'e cbarltv attempt 
botamad around bafom Bunton 
fmaid t e  handle and want up tor 
a Jumper. Both head 
held their breath aa a whiatle 
aouaded, and the Green Pit 
erupted fado bedlam when Rebel

Itavc Harrmaaa raiaed fata 
hand.

The canveraWae by Bunton 
made It 17-0, but Herrmann 
Wove la the tflip ef t e  key and 
calmly meahod aa II • fooler. 
Ward nwde t e  heat and of a 
one • and • one far a M l  lend 
and Bunton eaeculedte coup de 
grace by wfamtag a Jump ball 
lap from Carte wMh 11 aecondi 
remaining.

I te  otatlatlea ware an evm an
t e  final acore. Both taama ahot 
44 percent from t e  IWd, both 
had II rebotaida and both made 
14 tene  vara.

However. In the foul 
department. Pampe wao called 
lor only eight poraonale. while 
Teacoen wae whiatied for 17. I te  
HarveWare committed only two 
Infractlone far t e  aocond half to 
Taacoea'a nine, a diapotity 
which ted Rebel Coach David

Camfleld diaturted afte  t e  
pm e.

“The refe aaw K t e  way te y
aaw It aad we Jimt dUnt gat the 
tolde." CamIMdaald.

"Under t e  drcumalanoaa, I 
thought we beid mr poiae thiwgh 
we did make aome Júnior 
(T aacoaa a ta r te  th ree) 
mialakoa.

“ Bttt la tte  end. Pampa 
ptoved a back of a gune."

Por Pampa it wne t e  aacond 
Rraight tluoe • poiat diBtrIct 
vieiory bringing t e  Iteveetar 
playera, coacM , aad fané 
doaer to t e  reaUty of a teugh 
loop race.

"U looka Uke we'rc golng to 
bave to atrugglc th ra i^  thia 
ttdag. deapite wtet evwybody 
thlnka," atod H w eate  Cbach 
GaryAfaer erara bie.

"But we’U taha thaae doaa 
onaa rlght on through If tte t‘a 
wtettttakea"

ledtte Pampa
wRh II paiau ad  M rebomte. 
«ave Duke M d ^  Raddell Idt 
nell fram te  wiÉde. inehidtog 
aeveral 11-toothewlteraferii 
potata aptooe. Ward rnatrtaieil 
11 pelala.

Johany Haya pleyed perhnpa 
fato top p m e of t e  aoaaon. 
aoerlag Ave potala, handing out 
three aaaleta aad drawlag 
aeveral fonia.

Carter (Il potala), Leverett 
(H) and Itorrmaan (MI were 
tte hrvnt of tte  Rehel atteck.

Pampe, now M4. M. orli 
ramnae dlatrlct play W Pale 
Duro Friday. Taacoaa teala 
Amarillo High la another crudal

W; Jlf UmnM 144 M. UUm Bwti « VI •i uai* Blvan I MI. IteWi CMw ? 14 U: e*«M U4W114«. tem  MMim
.  K u i PA ( » I  -  U n  DWW4M n ; Tlw Oiiàill 4 4-t n. M m Bm  i m i .
omvui u g ^ i • iTTaóTetN  i m II. ai^OMMaiMii vSine-trm TAOedeA U M M M4I

PANP* U  M »  1141JUrntmttmm: PaW.tlifr fa •. Ti ItTOaia^ fv 
Pa M, Va 14Twaaaaia. ^  M 

taeanaaaa Taf 
Maaa Paaaa mmU-T. I l 144. 44

Baird shot lifts JV

L em o n s c a lls  R ic e  g am e ‘circus^
By OREOraOlIPBON 

APftert* Write
The lowly Rice Owte, who 

aubaUtided an Incredible N 
tfaneo Tueaday algid, bekmg un
der t e  Big Top faiatead at on
t e court.

Teiaa Coach Ate Lemona.
“All te y  needed were tte 

downa to make It a dreue," 
Lemona aald after Me Uth- 
r a n k e d  Longhorne eaaily 
aquaabed Rice 7M4 to maintain 
thdr lead In t e  Southweat Con-

Bucks keep rolling

Duke of the backcourt
HP'layup in a recent game between Darrell Hughes (40) 

and Steve Stout (52), scored 12 points in Pampa’s 58-55

Steve Duke, center shown here throwing up a runm ng
Darrell H 

: points in Pan 
District 3-AAAA victory over Tascoea Tuesday night. 
Ih e  5-7 junior is averamng 10 points per contek in his 
first year (rf' varsity ball.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Hie White Deer boys varalty 
equeesed by Graver, SMt 
Tueaday night to remain on top 
at the Diatiict l-A atandfaigi. 
Brace Brame led tte Bucks, now 
» 4 . 4-1 wMh »  patata WMis 
Dear has dtachad a tie In t e  
fInthalfdtatrIcL 

Here are tte  line aoorea of 
areaconteata.
oaoou flirto) M n H n
MCLBAS T tl »  ■

0 -  CiBito Cr*Ma M; H -  MUtoto

a - M4Uetoèwi.W;U-i*a4fW.
t e r - ’ Î Î s s

A -  Bwkr Craa. II; S -  BilkWiak.

CASADUa (fktolflips * A Æ mm ̂PBAEMAa r » M M a  41

a  a aH a  n

C — Am Mtctaa. W; ■ -  Tracto
V.CASADUa 
aPBAaMAS

C -  Itoa Pluama. U: • -  a> toartto.U.eairdpaaiiairtoi i a aoauTBi a  a  a
S D - akoAiMa 

BtotoA.if.
sarrdDBBB
oauvaa

.a ;0-  aw
a  a  M4 a  »

a :  0 -  Be

Lsa a  a  a  I
A -  B W C w w a M «B M B v * .ll :V .  VraAWiaMn to

SD -  BrM4 Brtwi.M
a t e " “ ' ”,  5  s

a -  CrMkto aaMw. a; L -  J4MI
Sl8i»a II a  aLBPoaa a  a  a

a -  saa  a4rB. IT; L -  laaw Cate. 1auMi__ M a  aaoBBkna a  a  a
UI-L.O

SfiSii’aOBBB'•IS”
U l -  D M tol

a  a  a  ■II a  a  4
.iT;ao-cw«.a

"There can’t te a ptapoae to 
all ted . it deen*t boter miy- 
body, it Jurt delaya t e  geme."

Rice Coach Mike SdaiiCr. 
whoae team le only 1-4 In tte 
8WC aad 3-11 tor tte eeaaon. 
adatltuted 30 ttmee la the eep 
ood half ahne, slopping the 
pm c to shuffle piayers when
ever t e  Owls swUcted to at- 
taaae or defenee.

"Tte autetltUian acterae is 
done with a purpoae," said 
Schuler, who elm aubetltuled N 
times earlier this eeaaon “We 
hove offendve playere and de- 
tonalve players. We are Just 
trying to get all our piayers ki- 
vdved and I think It hdpa"

“I guess he’s trying to make 
the Guiaaes Book at World 
Records," snorted Leinone.

Meanwhile. Arkansas Coach 
Eddie Sutton eaye he feitlike 
the Tesaa Aggies ought to don 
pads and helmets n d  run a 
few ptays — foothail plays, that 
la.

“EnMry Ballard (AAM foot
ball ooadi) could use two or 
three of tte Aggies because 
te y  play like it's football,” 
Sutton aald after Ms rtzth-rank-

ed Hogs batterad T eas AAM 
•441 ta a jam em aned  by a 
bench-dearlng brawl.

With Arkansas leadtog only 
31-11 midway through tte firat 
half, Tesaa AAM’a JarvU Wil- 
Uama aad Arfcanaaa’ Sidney 
Moncrief esebaaged eknw Jate 
and then punctee.

Both benches cleared and 
when order was restored, Mon- 
crlef wee miemed a peraoml 
foul and WUllame get a techni
cal foul. ^

But the faupked Raaorbacke. 
with Ron Brewer hitting two 
field goals and a three-potat 
play, bolted to a 33-31 leed aiyi 
were on top 4441 at tte half. 
Hiey led by aa many as 3S In 
the second telf.

‘‘We hMt «  t e  light.” aald 
Aggie Coach Shelby Metcalf. 
“It, got their edreneline flowing 
and dkta't do anything for ue.‘‘

Bowlers cited
H m  W» lb* UirraMar U m s  SMtonaf 

to* ••■É tar IMCM riw utain  m AIm  Ji*. 14. r— —  — ^
Ommmr Wtotar*.BaatOvta-411.

_M m  b**4te*e MTln: Jawra Pwt*. 
Barratorr Hm  -  TMW*w** Mraue iMte*

Doug Baird ewtated a turn - 
around Jumpm frtxB 13 fast with 
tewt aaconde rumainiag to give 
t e  Shockers a come - from - 
behind 4443 victory over t e  
Tteooaa Juntor varMty IteMlay

wtanlng test was I d  up 
by a Cedric Barter rebotnd off 
the Rebe' Ronnie Towler 
attempt with 33 seconds 
teowhig.

Bate tod t e  Shockers with 10

petate and a pm e - high 13 
rebounds fron hta wag patatkn.

Pampe was outrefaounded 
33-34 by t e  taller Rah JVe.

The Shockers ere aow M  and 
•dIadiatrIctpUy.

TASCOSA JV 141) -  toSW WMÉÉm I  
>4 M. S*a WaaStote I  >4 4. m a l

1144lTliarca UacA4M M ; 
- g - g . rfro4>lM 4:TW alilSM t4S  
TrAJUTA rv  <44) -  C4àrta7wW4M »; 
Ja* M b r*  I  M  4. 6 a ^  la M  I  M  N; 
O ^ O a a rta a lM i. Jim U la m M M I;  
D«*|m  Aaarr 1444. TtoWafaaealMA 
T*tobl4A-UM

CAPaOCBJV U II II M l
PAUPAiV « II N IM I

Alanreed sponsors 
basketball tourney
The Alaaraed achool will

Se n te r  an invitational 
imantary boya and girls 

baskatball tournament Jan. 
13-31 at tte Alanread gym.

In open lag boye games 
Thuraday, Miami S A 4 will play 
darmidon ‘T ‘ (I2;3I). Wteeler 
Chrtatlan Academy will face 
McLean "B" (3:40), Groom ‘'7" 
will play Alanreed (SdO). and 
Lela will tangle with Miami 7 At 
at7:P.

The Thiradiy gbit schedule 
flade Groom *7" venue Wheeler 
Chrletlan Academy (1:30), 
Oarendoa *T‘ apfawt McLean 
“B" (3:U), Lata faces Miami 7 
A I (f: 10) Md Miami S A 4 playa 
Alanreed (0:30).

Semifinal boys pines will te

contests are slated for 1:30 and 
0:30.

Boya and girla finala are 
acteduied fv  7:30 and 3:30 
rc^iecUvelyoB Saturday.

Both dWitaona will have a 
oanaolatioo round.

Admisaian price is |I  for 
adilta and SO cents for student, 
good for all pmea each day.

Hie tournament le poneored 
by merchants in McLean. 
Shamrock. Amarillo. Hedley 
and Pampa.

Don Cortar 
Soluta« tha customar 

ef tlM doy

t i^ a  aTrauá .arto* Jraa Baa*. »m U tlial MyS p in eS  Will te  
aactaa ilarah*reti. ■srvwÄw ifeeiwe -  whilC th6 ICmlfitUll (iriS

Sorten

l*'

CLEAR 'EM  OUT 
Lowest Prices Ever

ARMSTRONG CUSTOM XT

RADIAL

4  -  1 1 5 “
BR78x13 Each *28** plus *2»

Plus
F.E.T.

SAVE «54 & «71
ON SET OF 4

Mounting & Balancing extra

SIZE REG. PRICE SALE EACH SET OF 4 F.E.T. EACH
ER 78x14 48.29 32.88 131.52 2.47
k  78x14 5ÔT5 3 T Ii ”T3$15” 5.4$

‘SA 7¿x15 is .sé 143.52 2.85
GR 78x15 52.62 35,é8 143.5Î
HR 78x15 $515” 38.88 155.52 3.00
Lr 78x15 $975— TTIB 167.52 3.44

SNOW TIRE 
CLEARANCE

MKHEUN
MUD g SNOW TIRES

ALL TIRES 
IN
STOCK . .

OFF

DAHON
PREMIUM

INTERURBAN

SIZE SALE F.E.T.

'V'' ^

C7lx13 22.22 piu« r t 7 i
C7fii14 “iiSr"
H7t*lS 29.4$ Dlua 2.79
i^ x lS S lits Sua

MOST SIZES 
AVAILABLE

ALL MUD & SNOW RETREADS

* 1 6 ’ *plus F.E.T.

MOUNTING AND BALAIKE EXTRA AT THESE PRICES

CLINGAN TIRES INC.
665-4671123 N. G R A Y  

Credit Terms ava ilab le

a tA R  TM  OUT 
IKHn TRUCK TIRES

DAYTON INTERURBAN 
MUD & SNOW

SIZE PLY REG. SALE F.E.T.
078x15 6 PIv 49.10 37.82 3.39
800x16.5 6 Ply 51.09 39.36 3.37
875 X 16.5 8 Piv 66.08 50.91 4:10
950 X 16.5 8 Ply 73.20 56.40 4.59
,L78x16 8 Hy 60.61 46.69 4.Ô5

IF. GOODRKH 
MIU SAVER 

RADIAL 
SnEL .

$ 7 3 3 0

plus 4.19 F.E.T. 
8.75 X 16.5

MOTORaCLE
TIRES

11

ALL
IN
STOCK

$ 1 9 0 0
1  plus F.E.T. 

Assorted Sizes

FARM TIRES 
9.5L x 15

BFG
TRACTOR
FRONT

9 4 0 0
Plus F.E.T.

FR 70x14 $62.80 $43.00 1
GR 70x14 $66.40 $45.00 1
GR 70x15 $5970 fis ico  1
HR 70x15____ $7i.éo $47 00 1

B.F.G. MUD & SNOW

SIZE 
ER70x14

RADIALS
REG. 

$61.00

PLUS F.E.T. $2.47 to $3.11

B.F.G. RADIAL
’ tA \A 4 -.

BLEMS

FR 78x15
$ 9 9 5 0

PI«'* $2.90 F.E.T.

WHILE
QUANTITIEE

LA$T SORRY: MOUNTING & BALANCING EXTRA

CUNGAN TIRES M C
123 N. G R A Y 665-4671
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‘How it was to kiss Jack Dempsey’
3 PtfMAOl-

■jr RED M in i 
(OlfnN.Y.ThMi 

N m lvv lea
NEW YORK -  Teddy Hayc* 

VM Jack Dcinpaey'e trainer In 
tbe iM a when Jack was 
heavyweight champion oi the 
world Teddy waa seven years 
older than the champion, plenty 
young enough to enjoy the fun 
between fleets, and In those 
daya the f l ^  were few and the 
fun long, ta i n ,  for eiample. 
there were no fights at sU. jtat 
laugha A crowd of them went

whooping through Europe -  
Oempaey, Jack Kaams, Teddy 
Hayes. Joe Benjamin, the 
lightweight flgltcr, and a few 
others "It cou l^ t happen 
nowadays," Dempsey r e n t a l  
In one of his aUobiographles 
(the one he did with Bob 
Considine and Bill SkKtni. 
“For Instanoe, we had a big 
party on the AquiUnia before we 
left and newspapers actually 
carried Interviews with three 
girts who in n  there -  Mary 
Lewis of the ‘Pollies.’ Florence

Walton, the danoar, and Mary 
Sterman, who waa In the movías 
-  dMcusalag how It waa to Idas
me."

Today Teddy Hayes to M 
years old. He has a house la 
Scottsdale. Arts., but spends 
most of hto time on a ranch at 
Saaabe (pop. 701 on the Mexionn 
border, whence he writes 

' frequenüy to Nat Goldtocin. 
retired drculstk» dtoeckir of 
Ihe New York Thnes.

"His mind to teirtflc." Nat 
reports, "and his memory

brtafs me back to the da)« when 
I uaad to aae Jimmy Wattar and 
Owney Madden wtoer Madlaon 
Square Garden at about the 
same time and ah la choioe but 
different locatloai." Jhnmy 
WsSmt. of courae, wni mayor df 
New York. Owney Madden waa 
a boas of the p n p .

Nat sndoam a recant totter 
from Teddy and It to reproduced 
below with syntax and 
punctuation unchanged. It

“Just for convermllon would

PIDtrarSI Auto value«.

Now 30% off.
Steel-belted

radial
whitewalls.

Improves g o t mileage over nonradials 
2 steel belts plus 2 polyester plies

TVBELEKH
WHITEWALL

SIZE
ALSO
RTS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

BR78-13t 175R-13 S50 35.00 2.06
DR78-14 175R-14 $59 41.30 2.38
IÍR78-14 185R-14 $62 43.40 2.47
FR78-M 195R-14 $66' 46.20 2.65
ÆB78-J4 205R-14 $70 49.00 3.04
HR78-14 215R-̂ 4 $76 53.20 3.04
GR78-15. 205R-15 $76 53.20 2.90
HR78-15 215R-15 $82 56.00 3.11
I.R78-15 Z)5R-15 $91 63.70 3.44

NO THAW: IN .NKF.DEU 'SNiiLK RADiAL PLY

Sale ends January 31.
Free mounting.

Save
TIBELER8

WHITEWALL
SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRUT
EACH

PLUS 4 
F.E.T.t 
KAOm

A78-13 A46 25.30 I 84 7
C78-14 S50 30.25 2.0J_i
E78-M 3.54 32.45 2.34 1
F78-14 358 34.65 2.50 1
G78-I4 361 36.30 2 66 Ì
H78-14 36.1 37.40 2 89 1
G78-15 363 37.40 2 72 1
H78-15 A66 38.60 2 94_J
J78-15* 42.35 3 32 g
L78-15t to *̂8

l l l _  - 3 46 1

mm 3 9 - 4 5 %
G rapplerl.
Our fínest bias- 
belted whitewall.

W TRADt IN NEEJED 4 ¡>..l>.<i>rr.«Tl

Your used tires sre  
worth $$$ St W ards! 
Ask about our gener
ous trade-in policy.

Free mounting.

• 2 rugged steel belts resist 
impact damage

• 2 polyester cord plies
Sale ends Jan. 24.

InUalled free. Sizes to fit many U S csrs.

TVpe

(iKT AWAY 42-exchange prices
Cold Crank R ^ . Sale

'Amps Price Price
22F.72 300 37.95 30 88
24.24F.74 .350 39 96 3288
27 430 <295 :J588

Save *7‘®
Ward* manual 6-amp battery charger.
H as so lid -s ta te  design ,

T
..L* I < I u

overload protection. For 
all 6- or 12v batteries.

1 0 8 8

Regularly 26.98

Save *7®̂
Our Get Away 42 it maintenance free.
It’s designed to require no exchange
additional water! Battery
is housed in tough poly- 39 95

Type 22F, 72.propylene container.

Save 30%
1-qt Wards 10w40: 
our top motor oiL

Limit 12 
oil filters. Save 49'

Our Best, WOiTOR^

Ward« dirt-trapping 
apin-on oil filter.
Reduces e n g in a  Reg. 199
w e a r. S ize s  for ^  5 0
m o s t U S  c a rs 1

Regularly 72 <
G et fast, su re  s ta r ts  
with our 10w40. Pro
te c ts  c a r ’s e n g in e , 
im p ro v es  s t a r t s  in  
hot or cold weather.

CHARGE ALL YOUR AUTO NEEDS WITH CHARG-ALL

/ V ^ ( ) ( V i ( , ( ) / \ A I  K Y

care 2tbout car care. t U r o T o E l

Coronado Center
Auto Service Opens 8:00 a.m. 669-7401

you aM( one of your gMTts editar 
Brands why It to today or for the 
lef t  38 y e a n  fighters, 
champions or naar championA 
If one talka of IS rounda that they 
would have to travel over title

r , there'■ always a problem 
d*t1ewfv

"Today with bettor food, 
v itam ins, transportation 
everything In tlufr tevor, even 
wembig rtik tnaika. Fighters of 
the part when I was sround went 
over the SO, SS, 40, 4S rounds, 
three mlmdes, one minute rest, 
tlx and eight oiaioe gloves,', 
weigh • In at rtngtode In many of 
the fights. Take Jack Britton, 
Ted Lewis, Jack DlUan, Stanley 
KMchel, BlUy Papke. FTankto 
Oonley, Abe Attell, Monte AtteU, 
Johnny KUbane, George DIxan, 
Johnny Coukm, Frank Maui, Ad 
Waifsat, Battling Nelaon. Harry 
Greb, Jim Corbett, Jack 
Dempsey ki years 1014-lflS In 
Nevmla and Montana.

"I was In Frankie Gonley’s 
comer for hto tSnd rounds fight 
with Monie Atlell In CaUfonda, 
Ad W dpat and Battlbig Nelaon 
41 rounds. In 30th round Wolgaat 
got knocknd down, got iqi at nine 
and went on fighting harder and 
wiming the tide.

"Battling Nelaon in Chicago 
came up to aee me In Jbn 
Mullins Gym where I had 
Mickey Walker training for the 
Mike McTIgue f l |^  he wm 
working In the U S. Post Office 
and we had been friendo sinra 
the California days and we knew 
each other during the training 
for Mo Wdgast fight. I waa with 
Wolgid at that time.

"HM»e flghUra In ^  days 
had to srotact thenMehes at Ml 
ttmoa. Not like the mature fakirs 
that fight today. They wore 
fightars.

"Yea, Nat, Soma of theae 
fifhtera like Jack Britton, 
Jimmy Clabby. after 30 rounds 
would hardly take a deep 
breath. Abe Attell for Mo fight
with Hartom Tommy Murehy In 
California would only do

"He ipoke of tlwt fight of 1010. 
He told me then I quote, ‘You 
know Tbd that IXidunan waa 
hitting me harder in the 4Sgh 
roimd than he waa in the firat 10 
rounds'

raodwork when the senantlonnl 
30 rounds ended. Abe hardly 
took a breath. In the dwmkig 
room be only talked of a couple 
of horsea he had bet on In the 
East and wanted lb know the 
reaultaofthemees.

"Yes. It*a the chaiMliiM times. 
This flaahad through my mind 
os I watched over ̂  the Yoiaig 
• Norton Bght. If Dempsey was 
In hto prime today oa he wm for 
the Willard fight. Firpo fight, 
thooe styles, he could take them 
out any maid he ptonied

"Tli^ are good fighters for 
today bid not the great figfaters 
who could do everything, outbox 
aboxer and oiipiBch a puncher 
and outclown a down."

That's shout all for this yem, 
except for one note from Irv 
Cahn of Forost HUIa. CMm 
contrtbulea a toatlatical Item 
that Robert Merrill might see fit 
to mention next time he 
nogotlates a contract with the 
Mctropdtten Opera.

"Robert Merrill." Cahn 
writre, "muet have a taUamanic 
effect on the Yankem. Every 
time he sang the national 
anthem In peraon during the 
regular aeaaon, the playoffa and 
the world ecrlcA the Yankem 
won. Merlll toiould be given an 
honorary, one • quarter share 
with the'stipulation that he give 
it to charity. Or. at least be 
awarded the MVP: Moat 
Valuable Performer."

Firearm Salesman 
a muzzleloader fan

By MCHARO LOWE 
AP Sports Wrtlar

UNION CTTY, Tsnn. (AP) 
~  IVmer Mrkland sella mux- 
xleloadlag gina and acoeoaories 
at hla WoM Tennessee w«e- 
houM and by mall.

Kirkland, n Southern entre
preneur with a penchant for us
ing the kinds of guns he eelis, 
has taken tome of them to Af< 
rlcn to hunt big game.

“I spent 30 days in the bush 
diooting elephants with an orig
inal double four-puge profea- 
doiul rifle made in Capetown. 
Soith Africa, 135 years ago,” 
he said.

Using a front-alufflng gun a 
hunter loses a certain amount 
of firepower — a backup 
diot, for Instance, in diq[le-bar- 
rel guns.

“DIaadvantage? Ym." Kirk
land laid. "You have Just one 
or two shots and that's dl. Bid 
]«u get a well-tuned rifle and 
it'll dioot nearly as accurde as 
a conventional gun"

While Kirkland's customers 
P « k1 pretty (air sums for Ms 
wares, they don't usually buy

from the top of the ihelf.
Bid for those who have the 

wherewithal, 030,000 will buy 
Lord Byron's dueling pistols 
plus an Indian maharaja's 
brace of tiger riflre.

Kirkland has coHeded ait- 
tlque firearms since childhood. 
Hto salm inventory includes 
Ipsppcrboxes, a multi-barrel pis
tol; Ipitlon types such os 
matchlocks, wIiMilocks. flint
locks and caplocka In riflea, 
pldda and shotguns.

"1 started out In the heyday 
of collectors when good guts 
could be bought for |4 and |5." 
Kirkland sdd In an Interview. 
"And, of courae, dnee then, the 
IS gui la worth 0500 today, 
quite poodbly."

Kirkland sella about 03 mil
lion In guns and accessories an 
nually -  mostly repllcu. His 
top-dollar firearms are two It- 
puge IMi-century tiger rifles 
that belonged to a maharaja.

"They're p id  inidd all over, 
caeed with all ivory and gold 
inlaid accessories," Kirkland 
add. "One of the guu goes for 
07JOO and the other for 1500.00.”
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B e e r  b e U y  ^
MOWkA f i l i c r k i M i f  ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS kidr f lp e  SU SpeC l ai A > M .T M td iy iidS ih ird iy t.l

^  ® 1 m m  W B reaM ii Sti-lSU. ir
•  a -4 1  1  1  iSMASt T in ü if  P il il Group
U l r l o n a a  ------------- --------------

PAIM K A O «  0  AOVISOI
____  _  . will teil iM t. priMBl. Md (mure

HOUSTON (A P) — Author- AuvertiUquM UeM. O piaSi.m
Itieo here  oay they  will ta lk  1? ?
Wien n o r i i ia  jfoaacuM rs oetore i P - n it .
any oxtradtton  praceed tn is a re  -------------------------------------- -
begun for a  m an i k i b t e d ^  po- 5 Special Neitoa«
Ik e  a s  H oudon 's “ beer '  p a  w e a l o d g e  n i  sm . a .p  a
raptot "  A.M. Thursday, January It, Study

- T ñ ra n o r irD o m te U , 37. who _________________
m caped  from a  H arris  County i o  i m  and  fawnd___________

LOST: T caire* between LeTnri nnd 
a rre d e d  Monday la  T am pa, wcLenn w«ribingSM pound* a r  
P la., w here aulhorttlea there  cleO Brand «n riib l ihoulder. left
eay he has been charned  w ith _________
rap e  in connectlan with eexuni l o st  c o r n e r  nt starkw eather
aeoaulta on sevsn «remen in  th e  «nd Brownim. white puppy with 

. dark brown ear*. Reward. Call
pore I f  OSya MS-MM. IU  E. Browning.

O 'D onndl escaped from a ---------------------------------------------
Houston courtroom  fay brenklng 13 OmlnwM Oppretwnitiwi
off a  ch a ir a rm  to  wMcfa he had  s e r v ic e  sta tio n  tor ien*e. open 
been handcuffed. He waa In the at preient Ume nnd doing good vol-
courtroom  m bM iw c o r n e l  for “.?* 'Î**!" ®" í ívuM uuuiii M u i g  u M K i  iw  builne»» reason*. Call Toll
appeal of a  life m ntcnce re- PrM i-res-AivMTk.
odved  on a  aulltv  o k a  to one — ----------------------------- ---------

Ml L w l ^  n e e d  d e a l e r  for well e tlab
re I t  repe  o i o r ^ s  n a ^ O  iuIikI major oil company service 
ag a b ld  him . station Call M»-M1I or (U-ZIM

T a m p a  authortttm  s a i d ---------------------------------------------
O’D onndl w m  was d u rg e d  i*  Buiinwn Swtvicm_________
there w ith  th ree  counta of ra p e  stop
and th ree  counts of robbery wW) Before you build a new home or re-
-J - 1____u .  M n a  habl model your old, call Cooperfield
vtotenoa. W  waa D«ng m m  Builder. Fifteen y ean  eiperl-
«rithout bond. ence Call MS-MAk or Arê AMA.

Cherte L eids, 35, of Houtoon ---------------------------------------------. , . ^ ” 7 . . ^ . . :!:’- ” ;. s - ' l T T n  ACCOUNTING and  Tax servlce- 
MSMUlea UIXHnrel n om  pie- -individual m d  b u tine» , 
turea a s  th e  m an who abducted ma-sasa
her In Houaton Dec. 30. robbed --------------------------------------------
her of 3300, taped her 'to  the «EMODEUNO

' S '  W  T '  eipirienced in changing dull
to  d rive him to New O rkana. bathroom* into bright cheery one*.

PoUoe quoted her m  saying Call u* for free idei*. Financing 
the m an  left her In her ca r a t  
the New O rkana  International m «-323i
Airport. She said  she eventually ~ r ~ -----------------------------------
freed herself and caUed police. i* P  Corpwntty_______________

RALPH BAXTER
' --------  CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

The D om M cen R epubik  oe-
cuoko  the eae te rn  tw o4hirda of ---------------------------------------------
Higpgniaig _  die y r e id  dia- r o o m s . Addition*, repair*-. '

~  ■ . T ” . Call h r Jeter Construction Com
covered by C hrM opher Colum- pinv. a ii-iaai, if no answer
bus In 1402 — and the rem ain- _  _  _  1*1 _ _ _ _ _
Ing th ird  Is occupkd  by Haiti. a d d it io n s , r e m o d e l in g , j  a k

_________ CAAlrACtori. Jerry  ReAiAn,__
-  j -  ----------------------------- ASA-A747 or Kirl Park*. IM-Mb.

PubKc Notices BUILDING OR Remodeling of all
-----------------------------------------•ypci- Ardell Lance. HI-3M0.

S e i l K , U ? h ? S í c ü o n o f  / . T d ' '* ®
a Vocational Agriculture fecilUy of ___________
T tz« ? itn  a d d it io n s , r e m o d e l in g , roof-
of Tru.teei of the Miami Indepen- « ‘oiiuMrceiimVMre^^^^ 
dent School District at the Board rtn *
Room of the school until Feb. « . 1I7A _**'i'"*‘* i  
at 7:J0 P.M then opened and read
allowed. Proposals shall be addret- ^ * ’**'‘^  ^®"*‘i-" n(g. tion, building and remodeling Call

Board of Trustees, Miami Inde- AAJ-S45I or IIS-ÍAI2.
pendent School District Miami Pub- B ,„ rn iM r 'ño r»~.ñ»c Schooli, Box Ml Mi*ml. Texai BUILDING OR Remodeling of all

lypca- Elijah Slate. AtS-ZlAI, or
Plans and Specifications may he A ^SU L ^iam i 

examined at the following locationi: “  ' ~
Miami I.S.D., Office of Superin- SAVE ON SIDING

tendent, Miami, Texas 7MSA p o t  YOUk HOME
One set of Drasringsand Specifica-

lions will be furnished to .U qualified guyer. Service U having our Annual
Contractor! submitting Proposals. "V irlv Bird” siding sale Portv
All drawing, and .pecifrcatlon. shall year guarantee ln?luding halY
tîthin la d iv i sliA  wJdin. hnkneing available. No payments
* A'"calhl'i‘r^* c'heck“  r ac*cept.ble P“ ''®'"
r n d ^ ^ in d tm Ä *  ^strict*.Tn‘t? i BUYERS SERVICE MA-«3I
amount not less than five per cent (5 > •
of the total bid submitted must ac- lA r Pwcorototi, Interior_______
company each proposal as a guaran- „ » /- u rn
tee tnat, if awarded the contract, the KITCHEN KEMOOEUNG
bidder will promptly enter into a
contract and exeente such bonds as New properly planned kitchen 
mav be required. cabineti will delight the cook and

The Owner reserves the right to add value to vour home. Buyers 
waive any informalities or reject service will help you expertly plan 
any or all bids. for the best use of your avrilaMe

All proposals shall remain in effect space. Financing available First
lor a period of thirty <M) days from payment tn spring, 
date of receipt unless sooner BUYERS SERVICE MI-32SI
n o t i f i e d . ---------------------------------------------

Bill Daugherty , , |4 H  Ownwral Swrvke
Superintendent of S c h o o l s ---------------------------------------------
Miami Public Schools SEWER AND Drain Line aeaning.
Miami. Texas Call Maurice Cross, AAS-I»*.

N-47 January lA.ll.M, 1171 ---------------------------------------------
'  ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR

~ Shaver Service Under Warranty
NOTICE TO BIDDERS _  _  _*i*i ÎÎ ____

HOUSE LEVELING, Taylor Spray- Uon M Additions and ite ra tions to i„g Service. Call MA-HIZ
the Elementary Wing of the M i a m i __ __________________________
Public School, Miami, Texas will be is T m
recrived by the Board of Trustees of PATIO COVERS
the Miami Independent School Dla- CARPORTS
trict at the Board Room of the school
until Feb. IJ, 1171 at 7:30 P.M. then The firat patio cover designed for 
opened and read allowed. Proposals fine homes. Engineered for our 
shall be addressed to: * local weather conditions. Beet the

Board of Trustees, Miami Inde- spring rush and save during our
8‘r'f" Sale. Flnanc-

M * ‘"A ■v•ll•l>l• First payment in
PUn"? m.v h . I.**** PUfChlSe.

‘ I ^ BUYERS SERVICE MA-J231 examined at the following l o c a t i o n s :__ _ _ __________________ «
A.G C. Plan Room, 1707 West u/M ieiev

Eighth, Amarillo, Texas _ _ HOUSIEY ElECTRK
office of the Architect Commercial and Residential Dryer,
T.R Daniel, Architect A Engineer ■"<* repairs. Call MA-7133
1413 West Ninth, Amarillo, T e x a s ---------------------------------------------

7«^M M l Ownaral Repair
Two sets of Drawings and Specif!- — ___________________________

cations will be furnished to allqual- „  ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 
ifled General Contractors submit- Farts. New A Used rexors for tale. 
Ung Propostos AddlUonal copies of . * Service
the Drawings and Specificationt •••• Alcock on Borger Hi-Wey 
may be obtained from the Architect MA-IMl
upon the pay ment of ISO A4 to defray
printing costa All drawings and CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE 
specificationa shall be returned to Service and Parti, over 34 years in
the architect within 10 days after Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina. Slg- 
bidding. A refund of the IÍ0.0A de- nature Our Speciality, 
posit will be made upon the receipt of 1 111 Neel Rd. AA5-4M3
drawings and specificationt in good ---------------------------------------------
condition. FOR CERAMIC tile point up end re-

A cashier’i  check or acceptable P*ir work call, Shane Towles, 
Bidder’s Bond, payable to the Mia mi IAS-M7S.
Independent School DIatrict, In the ---------------------------------------------
a mount not lets than five per cent ( A ) ORAFTY WINDOWS?
of the total Md submitted must ac-

bidder dill premptlr eoler lelo ,  t ï ™  v . I í l T . Í .  Z
m aT b e^ íw líeT “'* “  »or a » « îh e  mVt cC p“ «

l i e  OwSer reserves the right to “*
eVy «  a*l7bi'i'‘ " " * '“ ‘** "  BUYERS SERVICE NA-lllI

All proposals shall remain in effect .<d i 
for a period of thirty (3A) days from I4 L wwHwtlww_______________
turned' “ "'*** *®®"*® THERMACON INSULATION of

Bill Daugherty. Fam pa Wot ymir InaMaUon ncadi.
Superintendent of Schools ^Call lAA-AMl. Ml W. Foster.
Miami Public Schools

> ' Miami. Texas CIL-O-THERM INSULATION
N-4A Jan ll,lf.2A.2S.3A.17. 1171 tor fret home inspection JAK

Contractors, MA-Jia or AAAI747.

.  .  ■ FRONTIER INSULATION
* rw nanni ¡gg p treea t natural wood haaad
RENT OUR ataamai carpet dean- I'i?®

Ing rntchlM, Ont H oar^artlM i- m liî i-«
Ing, IAA7 N. Hobart Call AAX771I í í io d T d .í i l í í

" ï  " t ín e T R »  a S d  ¿ « T
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and ••4-1114,115-1312.

AI-Anon meets Monday. Friday I
p.m. UN Duncan. AIA-MS. NOTICE

DO YOU bava a lavad ana with a to Ibt thortage of eaacnttal In-
drinklng preblam? Days AAf-MAI, gredlenta which make cdlulMa In- 
•••■lin. tnlaUan safa and because wa vain#

------------------ _ _ _  the llvaa and property ef our eue-
MARY KAYCeemetica, freefndalt. tam ers and friends, BUVIRS

Call far tuppllta. Mildred Lamb, SERVICE will tall aniy intulaUaa
Conaaltant III Lafart. IIA-I7S4. that bat been made with the con-

“  “  -  -  -------------------------------  Unual tapervialen of Underwriten
MARY KAY Coametlca, freefadels, Laberetorict lac. (U L )ndcarrtec

tupp lie i, and 'd e liv e rle t. Call >ba full daaslflcatlen and failaw an
Dorothy Vangbk, C eaaaltaat. larvlca. For moralalarmalieneaD
•••->117. BUYERS SERVICE lAA-mi.
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DAVID HUNTEIt 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 445-2003

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR palaUag. 
apcpytag aceasUeel ceiliaga Her-

I H Kli

103 Rim . Rental Praperty -103 Harnee For Sate 130 Autae Far Sate fAfNPA NIWS ^1. IV7R I I

TH E CITY ef Lafora Is accepting ap- 
timc muate-

maa I (Icth. M M Ili.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR paiaUae. 
Spray AcoasUcal CeUlag, 005-0141. 
Paul Stewart.

BILL PORMAN-PaiaUof and re- 
moddlag. furniture rdiaishine, 
cabinet work. 045-4405 . 200 E. 
Browa.

PalaUag. Tciture. Accustic Cdliag. 
Miner Remodding

045-3570 or HF-OUO 
LAT Builders. Inc

PAINTING BY The PIdcher Fam
ily. Specialiiiag in quality work- 
manaaip. Free estimates. 005-4042

PAINTING. INSIDE or out. Blowing 
acoustic, mUd and tape. Gene., 
S4V4S40 or 040-2215.

PAINTING AND Home repair. Call 
445-34N.

plicatioaa for a full 
aancc man Aapllcatioaa may be 
picked up at Ldera CHp Hall ar 
contact Loeaard R. Cain. Mayor. 
UV2344

RTANTED: EXPERIENCE^ oll- 
fidd machinist. Learn co Bearing. 
310 N ladttstrid Road, ^erryton. 
Tcias 70470 044-435-3430

4R Trees, Shrubbery, Plants

FIREWOOD BLACK /tc k  oak* dr- 
riving Saturday, morning. 054 a  
rick delivered and stacked Call 
BOW to reserve your order 
445-3150

m a le  and f e m a l e  St. Bernard, 
male has papers. 3to years old 
Also 1047 Ford Mustang, engine 
overhauled Call 545-4470

FOR SALE: 3 day. 2 night vacation 
in Las Vegas. Nevada Call 
040-3555

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING. J R 
DAVIS. 445-5434

Pai. Evergreens, rosebushes, gar 
den suppUes. fertiliser, trees.

RUTUR NURSERY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 21th 

040-IMl

USED AND damaged storage build
ings reduced-for nuick sale Deli> 
vered fully erected Terms avdla-
ble Morgan Buildings. 355-5407, 
Amarillo

SO Ruiidinp Supplies

I4 T Radio And Television

DON'S T.V. Servke
We service d l brands.

344 W Foster 5404441

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'s

John sen Home Fumiehinas
444 S. Cuyler 445-3347

Í or re- 1 RENT A TV-c«lor-Black and white.
erfleld 1 ar Stereo, By week or month.
ixDerl 1 Purchase plan available. 444-1141.
!«l. 1

' CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE
ervlce- 1 All Brands Repaired
lineas. 1 444 W. Foster M4-4MT

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Poster 440-4441

White Houee Lumber Co.
141 S Ballard 440-3201

Pompo Lumber Co.
1341 S Hobart 445-5741

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUHDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
.  535 S. Cuyler 445-3711-
Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TM NEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 44a32M

70 Musical Imtrunsents

LOWREY M USK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoi Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 440-3121

New R Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

Torpley Musk Company
i n  N̂  Cuyler 445-1251

PIANO IN STORAGE 
Beautiful spinet-console stored loc

ally. Reported like new Responsi
ble party can thke at big saving on 
low payment balance Write Joplin
Piano. 315 South 14th. 
Texas 74703

Waco.

75 Feeds and Seeds

S3 Machinery R'Tm Is

Magnavoi Color TV'a and Stereos
LOWREY M USK CENTER
Coronado Center 440-3121

GLENN'S TV 
Profesaional Service 

440-0731

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 

lour wheel drive, up to twenty sii 
loot vertical eitension. Call 
445-3570 or 445-3525

57 Good Things to Eat ,

GRASS HAY lor sale See at U4 N 
Wells. Call 440-7422.

FOR SALE Hay Sl.M per bale in 
field. 75 cents. 1400 bale or more 
Doug Corse, 445-2052, Mobeetie. 
Texas.

76 Farm Animals

I4 U  Roofing

CHOICE GRAIN feed freezer beet 
Half beef-44 cents per pound plus 15 
cents processing. Clint and Son 
Custom Processing and Slaughter
ing 443-7431 White Deer.

PIGS FOR sale. Call 445-2554

,AQHA CHESTNUT gullding. Ok 
lahoma Star Line. Excellent pole 
and cow horse $1500 firm. 445-2740.

77 Livwstock

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 
All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel. Metal Roofs. Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.
bidustrial Roofing Company

Pa mpa. Texas Mt-4544

59 Guns

FOR SALE: Nice 20 month old Char- 
lolse bull . Call 649-1544

14V Sowing

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPUES

Best selection in town at 104 S. 
Cuyler Frod's Inc. Phone: 445-2902

JRJ G UN  SERVKE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRKESI 

All this and more at 133 S. Dwight. 
Phone, 445-4174 Open Sundays,

80 Pets and Supplies

COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 
all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: 445-2343

WE RENT sewing machines. Singer 
Sales A Service 214 N. Cuyler 
445-2343.

60 Household Goods

I4Y Uphofstery

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa. 
Thirty one vears. Good selection of 
fabrics and vinyles.

Bob Jewell 444-4221

IR Beauty Shops

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
•> HAIRDRESSING 
II3N. Hobart 445-3521

FRANKIE MUSIC is now associated 
with Cora's Cut and Curl Beautv 
SaloQ. Special on Permanents call 
445-2411 or 444-3493.

19 Situations Wanted

WANT MORE than just a babysit
ter? We offer educational and re
creational facilities for children 14 
months to 13 years,ta.m . to4p.m., 
Monday thru Friday. ~Our van srill 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and 
snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning, 445-4024.

24 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings for boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bi ke and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, 444^2U5.

COOK HELP wanted. Full or part 
time. Apply in person at Pisxa Inn.

PIZZA INN Inc. is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full and part time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner, 2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call 445-4441. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

Sholby J. Ruff Fumituiw
2111 t r  Hobart 445-5344

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

f^C D O N A L D  PLUMBING
513 S Cuyler 444-4521

Joss Graham Furniture
1415 N. Hobart 445-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions
4M S. Cuyler 445-3341

CHARUrS 
Furniture R Carpet 

The Company To Hove In Your 
Home

1344 N. Banks 445-4132

KWRY SALES AND SERVKE
513 S. Cuyler 

444-4242 or 444-2440
- a -----------------------------------------
FOR USED TV's and appliances, 

reasonably priced.
Cloy Brothers TV B Appliance

- Call 444-3247

FOR SALE: Refrigerator, 14 cubic 
feet. Avocado green, 2 door, side- 
by-side. Kelvinator, 4200 Also, 
stove, new. 30 inch. Avacado 
green. Whirlpool, electric, $275 
Call 444-4444

NEW REFRIGERATOR, stove, 
washer and dryer. Call 445-1452.

B B J Trepkol Fish
1414 Alcock 445̂ 2231

K-4 ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1400 
Farley 444-7352.

fill. 1144 S. Finley Call 4444405

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom- 
, ing and toy chocolate stud service 

(weighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed, 
445-4144, 1145 Jun 
grooming SCHNA

95 Furnished Apartments

67 Bicycles

TEN SPEED boys bicycle in excel
lent condition. Call 445-4475 after 
4:30 p.m.

9B Unfurnished Houses
6B Antiques

ANTK - 1 - DEN rill buy large and 
small estates or any good furniture 
or glass. 649-2324.

69 Miscellaneous

CITY OF Stinnett is accepting appli
cations for patrolmen. Applica
tions may be picked up at Police
Department or contact Chief Zek 
Clement at 474-2424.

AVON
START SAVIF(p NOW 
FOR THE VACATION 
OF YOUR DREAMSI 

Make up to |44 on every $244 of world 
famous Avon products you sell, 
right In your own area. Set your 
own hours. Call 444-3124.

EARN EXTRA money. Pleasant, 
comfortable Worm Farming. 
Part-time or full time. Marketing

MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint
ing. Bunker Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 444-4241.

LOWER THOSE utility bills. Order 
Pre-wav fireplaces now! You haul 
or we'll install • complete line of 
accessories and stone. Call 4452245 
Box 1474 Pampa. Texas.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed Save $104. Call 4459242

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
4454542

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. $70 a cord. 4452720 after 5 
p.m.

78 G M C

Stock No. TI43

and sMervision. Call Long's Long 
Life wormery-Area Representa- 
Uve, Rick Bacon. 4753317.

•UHDiR MUST SEU

94ow homo Reitdy far Oecuporicy, 
4 badiiaans, 2 baths, Vauhod Uv- 
btg Boom, Currontly Fricad at 
$M,600

Will occopt Racnonabla offer, or 
Add Footurwa, makes chongos.

LIT Buildm, Inc.
46S-3S70 66S-3S2S

iNonnatferd
REALTY

Veri Hogamon ORI ..MS-2190
Sandro Oist ORI ........469-6360
•onnio Schoub ORI . 665-1369
Marcio Wiso ............. 665-4234
MoryCtybum ............669-7959
Nino Spoorsomoro ..  .665-2526 
bv4no Mitcholl ORI .. .665-4534
O.K. O oylor....... .. . .669-3653
0.0. Trimbto........T. ,669-3222

MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS
RIO W. Foftor--669-357l

STORE BUILDING. 447 W Foster, 
formerly CèW Liquor Store, com- 

'plete with fixtures. Also 
warehouse, storage, 24x54, dock 
high Call 4454473 or 4454441

3 ROOM office. uUUties paid. Inquire 
1427 N Hobart ot call 4453741

BY OWNER, nice roomy home Sec 
at 24M Ooffee or call M53434 for 
more information

i5 Juniper. 1 am now 
UZERS

TO GIVE to a loving family. One 
male, part Doberman dog. Not a 
guard dog. 4454640

REGISTERED SCHNAUZER pup 
pies for sale.'4452t04 or 4457494

BEAUTIFUL TOY Collie puppies 
Visit the.Aquarium Pet Shop. 2314 
Alcock 4451122

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING: 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N. 
Hobart. 4451044.

FREE KITTENS 2 white and 2 
Kamese. 534 S. Gillispie.

B4 Offkw Store Equipment

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators Photo
copies 10 cents each. New and used 

. furniture.
Tri-City Offko SuppN, lot.
113 W. Kingsmill 66555Si5.

104 Lota For Solo

103 Homos For Solo

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Foster St 

4453441 or 4454564

Mokom Oonaon Reollor
"Member of MLS"

4455424 Res 4454443

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of 
land, extra large barn. If in
terested call 4 ^n 3 3 .

FORSALE Throe acres, eaat side of 
Price Road behind WeTex 
$4.464 44 Call after4p re 4454314.

FOR SALE: 2 lots In Memory Gar
dens in good location Call 4I7-1444 
or write Box 324. Fritch, Texas 
The lots are not needed anymore

f  OR SALE: 3horse lots, small barn, 
tackroom Has water! electricity. 
4454414:

WE M Y  cash for aice pickups
JONAS AUTO  SAtlS
2114 Alcock M55941

CULBERSOfd-STOWERS 
Chevrolet Inc 

4M N Hobart 4451465

Pampa Chfyslor Plymouth 
Dodoo, Inc.

421 W Wills M54744

130 Auloa For Sola 124 Tiros And Accosaorits

IM4 CHEVROLET Impala Custom ------------------

i r 4  IMPALA. 444 2 barrel, siagle 
exhaust, air coadiUoaed. power 
steortag aad brakes, cruise, air 
shacks, steel bolted radiala 57.444 
actual miles. Bill Abernatby. 
4454445 after f N  p m weekdays, 
all day Saturday and Sunday

FOR SALE i r s  Ford LTD. lour 
door, power, and air $2454 Call 
4452Ì4dl.

MONTGOMERY WARD
Corooado Crater 4457441

124 N Gray 445MI4 
Computerise spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wbcci Balancing 

541 W Foxier 4454444

4 BEDROOM. 2 storj. brick, car-
fieted. doublecar garage, new roof, 
enced. FHA approved 944 Terry 

Call r4-5N7 in Borger

FOR SALE 4 bedroom. 2 baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition, re
frigerated air. water condiUoner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
excellent view M54234 or M57429

BRICK 3 bedroom, Itk baths, large 
living room, kitchen, dining room. 
1934 N Banks $27.0N Call $457544 
or 445 IN I

BY OWNER: 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room. 1% baths, central heat 
and air, storm cellar. Good condi
tion. Come by and see at 2337 Com
anche or calf M52924.

FOR SALE in Lefors: 421 N. Gulf 3 
bedroom^ large family room. I4(| 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call 4352224.

THREE BEDROOM. IVk baths, car
peted and fireplacp. 1500 square 
feet. 445-3027 after 5 p.m. of 
4451114 during the day

LARGE THREE bedroom. 1542 
square feet of older quality. Copper

 ̂ plumbing, fredh paint, new carpet, 
storage galore. Call 4453454.

FOR SALE By Owner. $13.000 00 
neat two bedroom home. Call 
M52743 or 4454434

BY OWNER. New three bedroom, 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
»pliances Automatic garage lift. 
(Covered patio, fenced, landscaped. 
Store house, quality luuna. 
4452272 712 Mora

FOR SALE By Owner 4 bedroom, 
cellar, redone inside and outside. 
1153 Neel Road $12.500 FHA ap
praised. Call 6651134 or 4454230 
after 5 p m.

BY OWNER: 3 year old. large 3 bed
room. 3 baths, den with fireplace, 
kitchen. (Kning room with built in 
hutch, large pantrv. utility, double 
garage with circle drive, base
ment. water conditioner, all panel
led. fenced yard. Call White Deer. 
443-2701

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedroom 
house, central heat. air. Near 
school and shopping center. Call 
4459317.

BY OWNER: Choice location, one 
block from Junior High, one block 
from new mall. 3 bedroom bick. 
central heat and air. 2 baths, den. 2 
car garage with room for office 
space. Equity and assumption. 
Call 4455124

FOR SALE: 2 bedroom house with 
utility, fully carpeted, attached 
garage, fenced yard. Close to 
school Call 4455149

GOOD ROOMS. $2 up̂  ̂$4 week Davis 
Hotel. 1164 W. Foster. Clean. 
(Juiet. 649-9115.'

3 ROOM furnished apartment to 
couple or bachelor. Water and gas 
furnished. No pets. Deposit and re
ferences required. 903 E Francis. 
4454143

EXTRA LARGE 2 room apartment. 
East Browning. No pets. Bills paid. 
Inquire 414 N. Somerville.

NEW HOMES

Houxos With Everything 
Top O' Toxao Buildm , Inc.

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

NICE UNFURNISHED 2 bedroom 
house in Pampa. $150 a month. $50 
deposit. Coupfe only. No pets. Call

MLS

VLoV»®’' .

d ^ *

Centrally Located
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1 garage, 1555 
square feet, brick, well Im
proved. high $30's MLS 440.

Pretty Pretty Pretty 
Neat as a pin. frosted cabinets, 
built in hutch, curved drive, al
most half an acre, edge of town, 
fruit trees galore. 3 bedroom. IVk 
bath. 1540 square feet, owner 
transferred. 1230 E. Harvester. 
MLS 477

Commercial Building
Vk rent^ for $325 Potential of 
$400 per month, income. $10.000 
down, owner carry $30,000 paper

Retirement Near?
Mobile home and lots at Green- 
belt. See or trade for home in 
Pampa.

Lot in Kingsland. Texas.

Wrfiif Sondaia ........... M9-367I
Omega Beewfiing ...66S-6909
BabHoitwi ...............A6S^464B
WNtorShod ........... .B6S-aOB9
Atoiy Howorsl ............66S-SIB7
JmiieSliad ............... 66S-20M

SH US POR AU YOUR RIAL iSTATi BKEDS

CfflpZyn fn

REALTOR A A SSO CIATES
CmimUmn, T«m 4 79014
’llUMii Sll-620a

CffWiltM Cw w tt
Hmiob IM-617S Hmim SSB-607B

Wyvetww MtOwiM - 33B-S4M
600 eaea good grass land fwicad B oeaa fonead, i  oorffi teaks, driwhing 
tuba, qlwdmill, aonela, bton. 300 mkvaral ooes ore ovallakla. tW port

Tampa's Roal 
Estât# C#nt#r

iM iiim g E s 
669*6854

Office
319 W. Kingtmill

JeyaaWWiema .......... 469-6766
ReynalteBarp .......... 664-9373
fimar Bakk OR! ........ 665-807S
Valina lawtar ............ 669-9065
Joe Humor ................669-7RBS
Clowdino Boich ORI . 66S-S07S 
Kotlwrino SuMIni . . .  .66S-BII9
BuHUwlor ................669-9065
Go« Sondofi..............665-3031
Oofiova Mktiool ........ 669-6311
Olafc Taylor ................ 669-9000
MHdradSaott ............669-7001
David Humor ............665-3903
MordoRo Humor ORI , . .  .Rrakor

WaTiyHmdoeTalM

Beat The Rent ManI
With thii 2 bedroom, sharpee on 
Tarrace Street. Living room ii 
panelled and carpeted in 2 
rooms Pantry In kitchen. MLS 
t4l

Outside City Limits
Two or 3 bedroom home with den 
and Isrce panelled kitchen. Car-
Ket In living room and bath, 

ardwood floors in bedroomi. 
, MLSNl.

Plum Puddin'
Thla 3 bedroom frame home has 
steel siding ind new roof. Panel
ling In all reofflt andjeod carpet. 
Cedar lined closet. Curtains and 
drapes stay. MLS 444.

r For Our CRanlt

IDS Cemmarciol Proparty

OFFKE SPACE 
For rant in Iho Hughos 

Building
' Contact: O.B. Worfoy 

669-3SBI

110 Out of Town Proparty

NICE HOME In Miami Large living 
room and utility area, lots of stor
age. New 3 car garage-could easily 
be converted inlo another bedroom 
with I car garage remaining. Good 
location and nelghborhootT Must 
sec to appreciate. Call 4M-4431 or 
4453151 $15.444

114 Rocraatienal Vahklot

Suporior Salat
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414̂ Icock M53IM

Bill's Cutlam Compart
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam-
fera, Irailm^mini-motor homVs. 

uel lank ffi^F v ice  and repair 
4454315. 430 S. Hobart.

OVERHEAD CAMPER for sale, 
good condition, ice box, slecpi 4, 
call M5-4439 after 4 p.m.

114A Traitor Poika

HAVE FEW Iota available for 
mobile hornet. West Kentucky, 
south side, just east of Price Rd. 
445M22

114B Mobilo Homos

1173 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74. 
two bedroom. 2 bath. Urge living 
area, appliances, and under pin
ned. anchored. In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air. 3355734 
in Canadian.

FOR SALE: 24x52 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot. Phone 
443-7721. While Deer. Texas. ,

CHOOSE PROM several used homes 
starting as low as $3540. Easy 
terms available. All new homes 
are lighted lor late shoppers A-i 
Mobile Homes, 5340 Amkrillo 
Boulevard East. 3755343.

NO EQUITY 14x64'. two bedroom, 
partly furnished Pay off loan bal
ance and closing approximately 
$4.004 or lets! jST^OS after'5:30 in 
Panhandle.

NEW3 bedroom. 3 bath mobile home 
for sale. Beautifully furnished with 
carpet throughout. Delivered free. 
Only 4153 per month. Call 4052030

Coupe, extra sharp throughout 
New paiut aadvoatorier. Local 
owner $445.N

C L  FARMER AUTO CO.
Klecn Kar Korner 

$13 W. Foster M5313I

JIM M cBIOOM  IMOTORS
M7 W Foster M52334

BUI M. Dorr 
"The Man Who Carts'*

BBB AUTO CO.
047 W Foster M53334

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Ux A Try" 

741 W Brown M5I404

BNi AUlSON AUTO SALK 
Late Model UsH Cart 

5NW Foster 0453M

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc 
133 W Foster 1453571

We rent trailers and towbars
C.C. Mood Usod Cars

313 E. Brown

CADILLACS, ail reduced Fully
equipped, excellent condition.
1072 Sedan DeVille ...............$1475

1171 Coupe Deville $1750
INI Coupe deville $075
1071 Sedan Deville $1750

PICKUPS real slick

1071. Vk ton long wide bed Chevrolet
its loaded ...................   KI450
1075 Chevrolet. Vy ton. long wide 
bed. 44.475 actual miles—  $2475

Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Fanhiwidia Mator Co.
$05 W Foster U50MI

m 7  FORD LTD Landau Loaded
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO. '

4M W Foster M52052

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster M53333

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

147« BONNeVILLg. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
H50204

is n  PONTIAC Trans AM apori 
malely 0.444 miles Call 4154 
after I  34 p m

134A Tiros And AccoMoriat

i r 4  CUTLASS Salone T Top. londed 
Offered $3.4M. sell for hignest offer 
by February I. M54I75 after 1

1470 TRIUMPH M tfire converUMe 
7.$44 miles Under o arraa ty  
U57MS. 2113 N Nelson

1477 IMPALA Chevrolet Landau 
Cruise. HU. wire wheels Call 
M5I5I4

131 Trucks for Solo

---------------------- 1071 CAMERO engine la goed shape
and l5tM Krager maga aad Urea, 
like new 4455075,

I2S Boerta And Accoasarioa

1470 S  Ton, Chevrolet, power steer
ing. brakes, air conditioned, duel 
gas tanka, rigged for trailer towing 
package. II.NO miles. Bills Cus
tom Campers M543I5.

1075. vq ton Dodge, club cab. 4 wheel 
drive, automatic, power and air 
Call 1352134

OGDEN B SON
541 W Foster M54444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent 6 Awning. 317 E 
Brown U5454I

NEW 13 loot Lowe aluminum fishing 
boat. Dilly trailer $345 Downtown 
Manne. Ml S Cuyler

136 Scrap Motol

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matheny Tire Salvage 
III W Foster M5I25I

________  127 Aircraft
1477 Vy ton Custom Deluxe Chevy 

pickup Aulomatic transmission, 
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioner, radio. Call 4457454 ..

122 .fRotarcyclaa

THE

Kautiafeii
A h  w  arts

sod MOTOR INNS 
“A Day Or A UfeHma" 

1031 Sumntr 
665-2101

- r .......
No AbrnInpR Lbbsb 

All Bills PbM
J)BUy<INi6idyMoRllilY,

RbIbs
HntaO Bool • LauiidriB»

TM il iBCurity

LOCATIONS
Amariko. Arhnglon. Auttm. Canyon. 
Collage Station. Del Rio. Oenoon. Eu- 
laas. Grand Ptame. QraanviHa. Hurst. 
Irving. KiMaan. Lubbock. Midland. 
Pampa. Para. Plonv aw. San Angslo. 
Tampia

QROIMNQ WHM Ì94E 
ORRATSOUINWOr

Cut# Coxy
Two bedroom with single de
tached garage. Carpeted 
throughout. Attractive and 
prlceifal only $11.004. Has small 
equity. MLS 000.

Lynn Straot
Always wanted to live on Lynn, 
now's your chance See our list
ing with 3 bedrooms. IVk baths, 
central heat and air. estaMiabed 
yard 450.000/MLS OH.

UnbaliavaW#
Is this cosy little home on 
Pampa'a East side. Three bed
rooms. 1 bath, attached garage 
and fenced yard. Large living 
room and kitchen area. Must see 
to appreciate

Comor Lot
Always wanted a new home on a 
corner lot? If so. Inquire concern- 
iug this lovely almost new heme 
on Mora. Three large bedrooms, 
3 full baths, family room with 
woodbuCner and open wood beam 
cathedra) ceiling. Beautiful cus
tom drapes $50.750 MLS 047

FOR I BEYONOA
SttVKE I CONTRAa

CML

‘l lA R h T
Ise Oonett, Inc.

REALTORS
Melba Musgnive ___669-6392
Nenna ShacUefaisI Oil .S-434S
Jonno Hogan ............ 669-9774
Mailene Kyla ............ 665-4560
F«V •««»" ...........  669-3109
Al ShackMoid ORI . .665-4345 
Mary Ua OarreH, ORI 669-9437 
309 N. Frost ..............665-1119

MEERS CYCLES
1344 Alcock 0451241

1173 HONDA. 125 trails bike Call

Spilt-Ltval
Completely redecorated with 
new carpeting, freshly painted, 
and woodwork refinished. 1 bed
rooms. IVx baths, living room, 
den. and double garage $42.500 
MLS 751

Loo Straot
4 bedroom brick. 2 full baths, 
format dining room, family room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen has electric built-ins 
Separate utility double «arage. 
central heat and air $52.000 
MLS 004

Won't Lott Longll
2 bedroom home with it« baths. 
Over IMO square feet of living 
area plus a single garage and 
large storage room. Nice hard- 
wood floors. Priced at 020.000 
MLS 104 .

Naida Straot
Mobile hom* JT'th utility im 
provem ent^OLU !5 corner lot 
$2.500 ML^VSI

Soiling Pampa 
For Ovor 25 Yoort

Ü 1 . 1 N n  NWILLIAMS
níALTORS

Judi Edwards ORI . .  .665-3647
Jo Davis ................... 665-1516
Faye Watson..............665-4413
Mwilyn Koogy ORI . .665-1449

avgo Followoll ........665-5666
ExioVonHno ..............669-7B70
171-A Hughos BMg . .669-2533

PRIVATE COMMERCIAL Instru 
ment Training, ground school 
starts January 23. 1171 345 com- 

~ '^ t e  with books and equipment 
Flight Instruction. $4 par hour 
Bi-annual flight review 14 44 
Chuck Ekieberry. M53571. George 
Schmidt. 1053051

233B Navajo
4 bedrooms, large living room 
with woodburnini fireplace, 

'kitchen with breakfast area. 2 
full baths, completely carpeted, 
double garage, corner lot. soft 
water system, storage room be
tween house and garage Priced 
at 4M.494 Call for appointment 
MLS 454

39 Rosktarvtiat Lots
In Monterrey Addition East 
Pampa Single trac t onlv 
114.540 N 1

1125 ChoHos
3 bedroom, living room, dining 
rooih. kitchen with breakfast 
area. U4 baths, central heal and 
air. 2 gas log fireplace, partial 
basement, double garage, stor
age area under the garage Call 
for appointinent 443.04« MLS 
4SI

Noot 3 Bodraom
Living room, den with fireplace.

rge electric kitchen 2 full 
baths, central heat and air. fully 
carpeted, double garage, ready 
for occupancy Priced at $45.44() 
Call for appointment MLS 431'

OWWO I
t e . J i L 'S . 'g l

» 1 1
'Haaliatata __ 

nSM-WitlééMIfl

•okkie Nistwl ORI .  . .«69-2333
Madeline Dunn . .  .663^3940
Neva WeMit ..............«O9-3I00
«Aaiy Nelle (3unter . .665-309#

ir»v Rape....   665-4410
Ruth McBride ............«65-195«
5andra tgou ..............665-5311
Carl Hughe« ..............069-3239
AeoeM« »------  AAÚ
Jee Fischer ................669-0564

NEW HOME 
2336 Cherokee

Brick, 3 bedroom, 2 Baths, Electric Heat 
and Air and Appliances.— Fireplace, Dou
ble Garage.

wsK ;

Others Under Construction

TOP O' nXAS BUILDERS, INC.
669-3542 669-6587

e - - » '

St ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS
Stk  #

B l4l
B144
B112
B l6l
B I 5 4
B114
B146
B147
B I 5 7
BI60
BI23
P l40
PII3
P I 5 I
P I 3 4
PI35
PI37
PI31
PI38
PI39
PI58
PII5
P102
TII7
T12’
T12Ó
T143
TI56
TI59
TI25
TI3O
TI53

1978 B ulcl^tlentury  Lim ited 2 Hr 
1978 Buj^k Regal Lim ited 2 Dr 
1978 Buick Regal 2 Dr ' '
1978 Buick LeSabre Custom^ 4 Dr 
1978 Buick LeSabre Custom'’4 Dr 
1978 Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4. Dr * - 
1978 Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr- 
1978 Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 2 Df ■ 
1978 Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4'  Dr 

^1978 Buick E le c tra  Lim ited 4 Dr 
*1978 Buick E le c tra  Park Avenue 4 Dr 
1978 P ontiac  C a ta lin a  4 Dr 
1978 P ontiac  B onneville  2 Dr 
1978 P ontiac B onneville  4 Dr 
1978 P ontiac  B onneville  4 Dr 
1978 P ontiac  B onneville  4 Dr 
19.78 P ontiac  B onneville  Brougham 4 Di 
1978 P on tiac  B onneville  Brpugham 4 Di 
1978 P ontiac  B onneville  Brougham 4 Di 
1978 P on tiac  B onneville  Brougham 4 Di 
1978 P ontiac Sunblrd Sport Hatchback 
1978 P on tiac  Sunblrd Sport Cpe 
1978 P ontiac  Phoenix U  4 Dr
1978 
1978 
1 9 7 8  
1978 
1978 
1 9 7 8  
1 9 7 8  
1 9 7 8  
1 9 7 8

GMC ? T Pickup 
GMC f  T Pickup 
GMC W Pickup 
GMC i  .T -Pickup 
GMC i  T Pickup 
GMC i  T Pickup 
GMC 3 /4  T Pickup 
GMC 3 /4  T Pickup 
GMC 1/2 T Stiburban

L is t
P rice
I  '7270..54 

7852.54 
$ 7492.54 
ii* -8 5 5 4 . 9 5  
í; 8442.95 
í;io 665 .50  
ÍÍI0508.50 
í;10464.50 
í;10518.50  
;;io 70 6 .5 0  
ÍÍI1017.50

_.95
85.50

8251.50
8604.50
8856.50 

0 0 4 7 .9 5  
è 9430.50

8915.95
9052.95
6201.68
6021.68 
6804.35 
6687.60

¿8027.70 
il 6891.60 
il 7789.70 
i 17789.70 
il 7569.25 
il 7395.70 
i 17460.70 
0 0 2 6 7 .7 0

S e llin g  . 
P rice  
Í16226.64 
i 16692.60 
i 16389.55 
i 17086.28 
i 17000.04, 
ÍI8622.51 
ÍI8501.62 
i 18465.99 
i 18509.32 
i 18654.08 
i18952.42 
i 16037.83 
i 17190.07 
i 16858.89 
Í1 7 1 3 0 .7 0  
ÍI7 3 2 4 . 7 4  
i 17494.18 
i 17789.10 
i 17392.54 
i 174 98.03 
i 15676.44 
i 15421.48 
¡15999.44 
{ 15 5 0 4 :-73  
¡ 1 6 5 4 9 .7 7  
515663.15 
¡16364.13 
¡16364.13 
¡16191.86
¡16072.48
¡16123.18
¡18310.14
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G)al strike hits retirees

Jerusalem past and present
Jerusalem ’s past is a 
Q uarter of the Old City, near

;>art of its present. Street scene in the Christian 
le Church of the Hoi v Sepulcher, has changed little 

over the centuries. H u ^  paving stones unearthed during excavation fm* a new 
sewage sys^m , are believed to M part of a road .dating back to 500 A.D.

HEW accuses Amtrak 
of promoting cavities

■y IIOIERT A. DOMUN 
APUbvUrMv

WASHINGTON (AP) -  “1 
have worked In the coal mines 
Idr M years and now 1 am IS 
years old. I am not able lo.’ 
work at nythlni I have black 
lung, asthms and emphysema 

“Now you want my penakm. '* 
These grieved from

Abingdon, Va.. were written by 
a retired member of the United 
Mine Workers union — one of 
n,IOO retirees who wont be 
getting their t290«-nMnth Feb
ruary pension checks because 
of the 4S^y-old coal strike.'

“What If I WM atttli« behind 
the desk telling you you would 
be cut out of your living? 
Would you like it? How would 
you live?" he wrote. “After you 
are too old to work, we will Just 
put you out to panure like a 
horse ... to starve to death.” 

Prom Lick (yeek, Ky., to 
Lower Burrell, Pa., from the 
(frab mining camps of Appa
lachia to the coal towns of the 
Midwest, have come the angry. 
and desperate letters teliiiv of 
hardship and suffering ahead.

The complaints have poured 
into the pension fund office 
ainpe letters went out Dec. 21 
informing the retirees that 
their Pwruary checks would

probably be halted. It became 
official Tuesday when the 
trustees announosd the fumh 
were without the flO million re- 
aarve nesded to pay nest 

'month's benefits.
Ihe industry-financed trust 

funds'̂  Income-ls baaed on coal 
production and hotrs worked. 
No contributions have been 
made ainoe the UMW struck 
the Industry Dec. I, when its 
contract expired.

Barpining on a new contract 
Is continuing this week, but little 
irogress is reported.

Pabruary will mark the first 
time In more than 27 years that 
pension Myments have been 
missed. The only other time in 
the Sl-year Malory of the fund 
that similar action was taken 
was in IIM when lack of money 
forced suspension of beneftts 
for six months.

While the retirees will not re
ceive their 1290 pension checks, 
about three-fourths will receive 
a 122 monthly check from a 
pvemment program for min
ers disabled ^  Mack lisii 
Many of the retirees 
ty for Social Security I

The loss of the isilon pension 
payments has set generation 
apbtat feneration within «the 
union, evoking angry charges

from the retirees that they are 
belai fonotten.
°^%member If you live long 
saough." wrote one penahm 
to the trustees. “You will all be 
old some day and you are no 
better than us men who made 
this uilon from the beilnning." 
- Another pensioner from Ri-

nesvllle. W.Va.. complained of 
“a raw deal" and said. “You 
younger fellows never went
through what we older men did. 
You walked Mto the gravy, the 
tabic was already spread, now
you don’t have the guts and re- 
a ^  to give p  a fMr deat.**

Pould be the ones oig of the 
pension as they made more 
money, they ehould have a sav- 
Inp,’’ n ld  the wife of an n- 
year-old retired miner In Lo- 
vington. lU. “Our dollar doesn't 
buy any more than theira.’’

dack liBig. 
I also quafi- 
rbeneflts.

JOSEF HEBERT

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am
trak thinks its new cereal box- 
top promotion will attract more 
riders, but the Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
says It might also be a ticket to 
the dentist.
• The financially struggling na

tional rail passenger service Is 
Joining with the Kellogg Go to

6ve a child a free ticket good 
r anyrwhere In the Amtrak 

system In exchanp for three 
cereal boxtopa, provided the

cMId Is accompanied by two 
adults

All s p a re d  well for the rail
road's plan until the director of 
HEW's Office of Consumer Af- 
tairs accused the rail service of 
contributing to tooth decay 
among ctaldren by promoting 
the ale of supr-coated ce
reals.

An Amtrak spokesman said 
lYiesday night there are no 
plans to stop the year-long pro
motion that bepn Jan. 1. He 
said more than 64 million ce
real packages bepn appearing

Manpower reshaped
By KEN HERMAN 

Aasecialed fteas Writer 
Brownsville, Texas (AP) -  

Hie new director of Cameron 
County's troubled Manpower 
program knows that even if he 
manages to pull thé faltering 
111 million project together, 
there will be opponents to the 
Job training propum.

“I'd like to give It a mep- 
ire of respecUbUity," John 
Barron, a collep roommate of 
Lyndon Johnson's, said “But 
with many people, even If It is 
running lepUy and correctly, 
g’s not acceptable"

The Pyear-dd retired San 
Benito acüool sigieiinlendent 
WM picked by Cameron County 
osmmiaslonars to replace Andy 
Muniz. Muniz had served brief
ly as acting director and is now 
imder two felony bribery In
dictments.

A county grand Jury, 
parked by testimony offered 
during a court of inquiry here, 
retimed 20 manpower-related 
Indictments last week.

“It may never be a credit to 
Cameron County because of the 
very nature of the program, 
but ru  try to make it a credit 
to the taxpayers by keephig an 
honest administration of the 
hnds according lo the purpose 
for which thQ  ̂ were appro- 
prlatad’’ he said

Barron's new office Is still 
decorated with MuMz mo- 
niMtoa. The Manpower offices 
were under lock and key until 
Monday when Barron assumed 
control. State Diatiict Judge 
Darrell Hester, who convened 
the court of Inquiry In Decem
ber had-'ordered deputies to 
guard the offices until a new dl- 
rsetor WM appointed.

Bid Barron's appointment la 
still being questioned He got 
the 124.000 per year Job on a 9-2 
commlaetonere court wte 
County Judge Ray Ramon has

LU N C H  A T

IRUNII

challeneged the vote, saying 
the vacancy was never adver
tised.

Barron had not applied for 
the job bid was recommended 
b y (Commissioner Adolph 
Thomae, a former member of 
the San Benito school board

Barron said the program is 
a sore spot in the county now

“We've got to gd the repuu- j 
tion of the department up so it̂  
won't be an embarassment to 
the commissioners coiai and 
the people of (Cameron (Coun
ty," Barron said adding he will 
need a “free hand” in his oper
ation if he is to succeed

on grocery shelves at the begin
ning of the year.

Lee Richardson, director of 
HEW's consumer office, ssid In 
a letter to Amtrak President 
Paul H. Relatrup last week that 
the promotion iRwres the o|dn- 
lons of nutrltionisls that “high 
levels of sugsr intake are 
linked with to i^  decay, obes
ity, diabetes, rtherosderoais 
and hyperactivity in children.

“We ask you to consider 
whether parents will be able to 
save enough money on reduced 
fares to cover the cost of dental 
Mils Incurred by the sugar- 
coated cereal their cMIdren in
gest," Richardson continued.

Amtrak mkesman Edward 
Edel said Richardson's fears 
are exaggerated and added that 
two of the three cereals in
volved in the promotion — Rai
sin Bran and Kellogg's Cor 
Flakes — are not supr-coated.

The third cereal In the pro
motion is Kellogg's Supr 
Frosted Flalfes.

Edel said Amtrak executives 
p t  the idea after learning that 
a similar Kellogg promotnn In 
Britain brought 800,000 new rid
ers to the government-owned 
British Rail.

Amtrak, a private corpo
ration eatabliPed by (Congress 
in 1871, has had to rely on p v 
emment subsidies to brak 
even.

Gov blasts HiU money
STA poUtleal 
ilttee that he

SAN ANTONIO. TexM (AP) 
-  Gov. Dolph Briscoe hM ac
cused Attorney CMneral John 
Hill «f pledging the taxpayers' 
money to win a political en
dorsement.

Hill Is challenging Briscoe for 
the Democratic gubernatorial 
nomination in the May pri
mary.

Briscoe leveled the charp at 
Hill during a news conference 
here Tuesuy.

The pvemor urged the 
Texu State Teachers Assod- 

' atlon to release tape recordinp 
made by the announced guber
natorial candidates Who ap
peared before the association's 
political action committee.

Briscoe contended Hill won 
the TSTA committee endorse
ment by promising hup In
creases In teacher salaries and 
retirement benefits.

The pvemor said the 
pledges Hill made to the TSTA 
panel would coot taxpayers an 
additional $1.3 billion for the 
next biennium.

“There's no such money in 
sight,” Briscoe said. “It would 
mean a tremendous kicreaae In 
the sales tax, or a stale income 
tax’’ to finance It.

" T h e  attorney general 
pledged the people’s monev to 
secure the endorsement" of the 
TSTA, Briscoe charged.

The pvemor said he told the

I action com- 
Inteids to stick 

fay Ms jiwomlae of no new taxes 
if he Is reelected to a third 
term.

He said that aktoe Ms electlan 
in 1872, teachers’ salaries have 
been increased by 59 per cent 
and bilingual, vocational and 
technical school programs have 
been emanded.

And, Briscoe said that under 
hla administration, f2.C Mlllon 
ki added state funds has been 
spent for public education,'and 
finding for higher education 
hM been hiked another fl-7 bil
lion.

He m M he hM strong support 
from educators and school ad
ministrators despite the TSTA’s 
endorsement of Hill for pver-

SKURmr FEMRAL
SAVINGS AND 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
MCMIH: HDeXAl SAVINGS 6 lOAN INSUBANCf COKfOtATION 

KOeXAl HOMi LOAN SANK SYSTEM 
WIST FRANCS AND GRAY STRUTS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION
assets

After the cleee ef businew December 31, 1977

First Mortgage Loans ..........  .$162,940,579.74
All Other Loans .............  2,392,270.60
Real Estate Owned and in Judgment ..................... 35,211.19

Loans and Contracts Made to
Facilitate Sale of Real Estate ............................. 336,001.00

Cash on Hand and in Banks ................................1,761,382.45
Investments and Securities ......................... .... .13,966,965.76
Fixed Assets Less Depreciation ............................ 1,467,835.96
Deferred Charges and Other Assets .................. .J9^474^956^48

TOTAL ASSETS ...................................................$192,375,203.18

LIABIUTIES AND NET WORTH ,
Savings Accounts ............................................$173,365,518.23
Advances From Federal Home Loan B a n k .............950,000.00
Other Borrowed Money ......................................................... none
Loans In Process ........................................................ .140,396.05
Other Liabilities......  ............................................ 4,208,351.28
Specific Reserves . . .  ..................................................  nori^
Reserves - Additionpl Security For Members 

General Reserves $5,897,268.07
Undivided Profits $7,813,669.55 ..................13,710.937.62

Total Liabilities and Net Worth.......................$192,375,303.18

- ■■.'vru-f; “f

fiuHIr Sltak H mmc 
11 a.m. ta S p.m.

OIKKEN

STEAK 
$ ] 8 9

Iwclwdai Chaka af iwkad 
^ tw ta  ar French FrtM and 
Staebada Taaat, Taatad
,̂ 9vaâ i Sedad,

Opan 11 a.m. ta 9 p.m. 
Fri and Sat. HR 10 p.m.

g ig  N. Mabart MS-t3S1

D U r ¥
Pompa'i Fina#Oaportmmt Store

SiHli-llliniill

SPORT(K)ATS
SUITS
SPORTSHIR^ 
WINTERJACKETS 
SWEATERS

Selected From Regular 
Stock and

REDUCED UP TOso And More

OPEN THURSDAY Til 8 P.M.

A - i  -

I

--¿i V - * ■ . h ‘" *' i 'I-,*-  ̂ ,

, i- • ., SAVE MONTHLY FOR A DOWN PAYMENT 
ON YOUR

SavMi Id 1 Ymr 
Earnings Wc Add 
Total Yoo Have

Saved In 3 Yenrs
Earnings
Total

Saved la  5 Years
Earnings
Total

Saved In 10 Years
Earnings
ToUl

Amount Saved Monthly

S50.00 675.00 6100.00

600.00
U M

900.00 1,200.00
29.37

S 614 .68 6 922.02 6 1,229.37

1,800.00
145.23

2.700.00
217.85

' 3,600.00 
290.47

61,945.23 6 2,917.85 6 3,890.47

3,000.00
423.09

4.500.00
634.63

6,000.00
846.18

$3,423.09 6 5,134.63 6 6,846.18

6,000.00
1,873.71

9,000.00
2310.56

12,000.00
3,747.42

67,873.71 I11.810JÌ6 815,747.42

The above interest has been computed at our regular savings 
rate of 5.25% annually, compounded daily.

S e c u r ity
Fed er a l

SAVINGS ANO lOAN ASSOCIATION


